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Q"?QO\ " 
t'he atttfcOT of tills tli«sls tmkm& flesmire ia expressing 
ills gf eat ta4«M#fia#ss to :i»if©f»-ssor !.• I» Falm®? aafi to 
frsfessor A* ®«A«rfeofl«r tm th© suggest Ion of the profel«a 
for tjui-^ iaves.tigatioa, ant f©f- th# adviee, eritlalss, 
and eaeotupageiieat *liieli tikWf m freeiy teBiterefi tliyoiigii th© 
course of tils statf# To Messrs* F* il» FigaM, C» F# Siiitk«f:,; 
mat 1« I.* Foul, til© aatlior wishes ts ©xprress Mis slaser# 
appreelatioa for tiicir lMisp«nsabl« asslstaaoe in smm of 
the roatim® pfsparatlons aai aaalyses, 
'Tkis investigation was sii^prntmS. ia part hj a {ssnnt trom 
the lEduBtrial Scie.ri^« figst.a3re.l1 liistitmte <J-f Iowa State 
Gollefje, and ia pmrt ttesiigli a RmemvQh iiSsiB.tantslit.p- estslb--
lislied ia ttic, Iowa State C©.ll®g€ laimstfisl Ssieaoe Res'eareli 
Institute 'by'-ttxe. Fam Cy0fs .pyooessims G.^yporatioa, ftaaha,* 
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uifiODUfjrioii 
Mss hmmw the mm% mserul inaiistrial organie 
e»pQ-m4 fciiom t© out pr«i«iit elfiliEatioa.» TM only ijtli©!' 
etieatieal ©•oapotisi that ^swgasses it. in awiljef' of mm is 
•m«,te3P« Himb .iiistory giwem it the •itstiaetloa of being th® 
proiiiet Qt ©a® of the oM^st Qhmlml pTOcesscs kaowii, 
aaaie.ly, l'<i»C'iitetion, Th« Gh#ffi.leel latestlgat4o.n. Qt the 
aet&ots of it® ;product,lon ar« ©xtreiae. sin©© 
etfeano..! ©Bte» elttier ©r iiitireetiy into the pre^ra* 
ti0a or proeepsin of isor« laateritil'? tMsn aay otfaer orgaaie 
eaap««aii.» 
Beoririi" t-lie pa«t eaergeney the fi-odastioii of sur­
pass©# fiiat of aay otheT pwe-m indus't.y.lal liquid alueaieal,. T^e 
peace tliie proaastioii of a47,O0Ot,CIQO p^oof gftllans in 194Q was 
.tBerea»#t to aore thmn 3.,, 200., 000-.,000 ps-oof gallons, ia. 1945 • 
P.rior to 3,941* bla^ksteap oislasses, «a taf®rte€ bf-prodaiet 
twom tfce sutgar latostriiis «teoa€, Iiat feeea uted alB,iost ea-
tiirely for tiie femeatatiir® produetioa of etlanol. Its wn-
a¥sil.ablUtf after ia.te 1941 nade the mam of corn of prla# 
tiaporta,aee, and for some tia© ©ora was use4 exelttsiwly, 
te©»eased us® of -etMnol i.fi tM sfatlietis rtttober- pro.^as 
.aafi ia the aaattfactttre- of explosives laate an increaset 
pro€tt0ti«i.i iffipeMtl"re« .Saeli aa inereas® was only .possible 
tirottgii m httge txpaasioa prograa ia tli# • iaiastrial yeast 
of mt&Qiij aabstratts- %q etliaaal* fliis exima-
gi»a aeeeisitatei. ttoe usm ©f other stareby mihstmtea. suoh as 
wlieat,. iMfley, rye,^ oats, ant sofgliim gmias to s 
the toa€#(i,iMtt supplj of ©ora. 
Slae€ mil starchy sii'tostsat#® F'lst "bm eoaverted to feif-
mwatablm smg&rm^ a pf^eegs ealle€ s«.e'<3hsrifi^atioa, 
femeatattoii "by yeast is p-ossibl©., there- was an laereaead 
SeaaM «ii tli© Mirley aalt S'ttpfly wiiieli is gen«yally nseM tm 
til© sae0lia?tfi'ea.tlcia of atarobi' aiat®rials prior to fomenta-
tloa« fM© dfispsmt© a©»€ tm h&Tlej salt ©amsei a .deteriofa-
%tc«i is the f nalltf ot the aalt «iiylas«8., siaee the tlia©» 
sQiOSiiffiliig prQ©es«efi ttsed to iiake g0©4 terley aalt were sp€«Aed 
ap asi als^O' Imm BmtimtmtQrj tms-lsy baft to hs me4 for 
aaltisg^p moM Watt-p. fasmlt ef « 10 year ptoaedriag re-
seareli. fftogrmm •eoMnctei ta to& labwatorie-s, Iswa Stat® 
•CoUeg©', Walwrsity ©f liab©,. Wmtfejpgitj of Eeferaskaj aat 
Far® er<jps FroQesBlag Qwporatioa, was itsed mrf smems* 
fully as a mlt siipplGaeat* I«.-3?g6- plant .»eale iieag© hae 
i»"ov#.a %h&% it stwm sligtitlj ^ett#r yields of aleoliol, 
siiorteat til,© tlii© for oo let-® feraeat&tioii, proitices mo^e 
yeast eullSg. aM mm hm pTQ-&um^ ©beaply froa aljuntant raw 
Mterials# 
It has been kaowii tsr laaay yeaM that aiijlases trim 
mrtoiis B-Qmnem aafi prepftret tlffereatiy s-liow siarkad vai-iation 
^ 
ia m of llttt«faeti©ii,,. 
aat sascliarlfi^atioa • of starehj tmpemtmra for optis® 
aetivitfi tli«?s&l statollitji aai oit-l»tai ^ ra»g«» flese 
differeaees iji pro-ferries hmwrn oeoesioced s-tteli lateregt ia 
f^eent year# aai inf-eetigatioas hmm %-e#s laei-e to tet-emla© 
aofe the s'peolml proF®2*tl«B Qt mrenl^ tea-et«rial., 
«:Ba tms&l mijlmm&B- la an -eff'sipt t© %e «-Me to s-«le#-b or 
a-€apt tM mm% tmmmhM tm .»p©eifie taittstrlal mmm» Gkm." 
imX tm%3 baw fc©-ea tow t#t€i*st:iiliig tbe -asyia-g# mu* 
tent -of aayl0iytl0 The msthoAm mmmmlj to-
seastif# tb© ae-tiftty sf m»ylo-lytls prrpa.rstloas- iaolude 
polsjiiis'fcsle,. l©d<a©%ri®^,> re-tiieing aai. vise©-slty 
tte«si4r«ae-ats« 
l'li-e«€- elioide-al tests ia gmmw&l iieasw-e the «e»aayla-se,j 
/9*aafias«, or th.® total oc*- aat jS^BSwlmsm mtltltf 
agent esplofei, aat, altlio.agli they afford a mTj qulek aeasufe 
©f the |>ot©a#j, tfaere eaa hm fotiM ao. eo»«latlcja between 
&IIJ of tli#s# test s-etkois aai aetaal ferforiiaaif# ia a e«s«.-
plete- femsatatioa. Saeli ffieasmr-gBeats &t mjMse mttritj 
are iate#€ Iielpf-al, feat th©y give aeitiier- aQ-eiaFate iafome-
tlmi as to- tfe,e s-alta'blllty 9t th« -stayld-lftls ageat foy f-eir-
sentatioB isasiies hot mmj ia<lioat.ioa o-f tii-€ yefjalrM levels 
for most eff-i.©ieat a-se» OtoTtonsly,- fa0t#rs &%hew thmm tboBe 
memurei by eiieaieal, tests eater Isto the effe-etiTeaess Qt 
aiiylolytio- agsnts foi- sasslMij'-lfylag feratrntatlon laashes* 
Siae.e the saeehaflfying agents are imeh mort txpeasive than 
%b<B M%a.mhf sats'rials processed, for most effieient ant 
®e#aottieal tise It Is memms&rf thmt a seaas %e afforfiet for 
testing total &o|'l.a3.,yti© activity, aad tiias aake it pssslfeJle 
to sajast tfee ^report ioag t© ••cspl«y©4 tm m&xiMm ylelA 
aad ai»Jte«ii expeai«* 
Siae® liost mf the 'Slieiiloal t«sts lia^e hemn demised for 
a©asttrlri.g th-e aarlolftle aetivity of the earrelation-
of tliese eli««leal tests fos* total anylae® activity witli the 
f«r®.€atati#ii rtsalts asiaf: amlA br»n was ©wa less fsTorable 
tfeaa with malt, flie ©liealeal test ja-etli:@€ eoiiffioaly used for 
laoM Ijrsn Is tii© oc-a^lase €?aXuati« af Saadstett.» Fpeea., 
aM lllflti {193fi# M6M bi?mtts ^%'ith liigli oOiaayias© faltt©® are 
quite etytaia to fee foy saeeliarifjimg fementa--
tloa iiasb.es, bat m predictioa eaa to«"iiafie trm. tbese 
oogamylase val-acs of the opti»as l#¥«l 0f mold team to be used 
f03r fflaxtiaia ©tbaaol profiaeticai* 
It lias statet fey mmj arnip&t&nt obserrers tli,&t thm 
s.oEt ooiicluslve test tm &sf mmnkmrltjimg agent to ts« «.s©i 
wltb feymentatiott Basbes l.s «» f@ai©ntatioa oa a stflss 
of ®a«ii-e0 witli ©weml levels at thm aitylolftie agent, flfels 
retttires omeb labor &n& tliree. or four days for sompletloii*. 
Tberc? i® & greet a®M for a test that woalA hme all the ad-
•vantages of the tm&imxe tbr-m to fear day fementatioa setMod, 
bat wottld Teqttii'® a siioift«r leagtli. of tim-e and would give sji 
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©met trnvmcatiitimi «¥al«atioa,. It was t!i« major purpose of 
this isfestigatloa %& dsTelop sucl" a aetliofi f0i> tlie waltta-
tioa of aarlQlftls ag®ats used tm tb# sasefcaflf lost tea of 
»a©lies iB the ale it ^ll-e f#aiiittmtioii» 
!!• mwim m mmsMmm 
A* MetkQ^m for tii® iTalaatioa of inylasts^ 
fto© ttFfc €>f ttslag Malt aai iiwias as- •sMft&lyt-lQ ©gents la 
the tmment&tioti &t gtarMiy aaterials is eeatttrtea sM,. Mt 
the soieatiftc staif of ©alt aaS a©M -mgpaes has m Mstorf 
of oaly about oae mm& & telf ceat-arles* 
Irvln® In l?#? is, aeeoMlnu %q Frliig-sti®!® (19321, giTea 
•cretlt for discoverisg aayl-as® la aalt, biit m furtber de­
tails as'e -aTail&kl€ slaee th-tre la no. literature reference 
elted# fbe -firs-t- recofiei obsctvatioa In^-olvln-', an enzfisatie 
a-etloa upsa «tar©&€s wss that of n-ayton 1179-81, B.ot©d 
tliat the fe-mentati-oii of stareiies gave sob® aalientifiet 
sttiars.* He wa-s antoiJtbteilf p->^ awai-e ot tlie amylolyti© 
p-ro-eesses tnTolfea* 
file ttmt teswa aaylolytic reaetidn m staf-c-ti.., ©oaTerttog 
it t0 sttgam, ms r© corded bf Mmmme- 11814} EOtM 
start-h. extrmetei fr-om llvin? plsats tms ea^ble ^at eff-eeting 
its om mmmsiom into saiars-* Vhia teaasfofmatlon was not 
o-bse-rved v#b©ii tiit stareb *«s- taicen piaats wlileli tei been 
t:illea l?y l>QHiB.g ia watei'#- separated a i liiaoas 
©onstitues-t fr<» wheat a«al wliisti- was afel-e to ilQ-u.efy potato-
star-efe paste, femeatable mg&m- feeiag fom«4-* It is 
also that Kirehoff C 3-^1-5) sfeo?il<l MTe bs«a ttie flfst to- r©-
- f -
port t&e eonferaisn star©! to a iiffereat type of sag«lf fty 
a glatlmamm #«poa«at- ©f ®«lt| the true eata3lfti« eff#©t of 
th® mmyxm w&s notet aat the mw satostaa©#, naltos®,. elearlf 
eba..raeterla©A#^ He e«elai«d tba.t tii« staroli-sttssa:? traasfama--
tioij w&e a aeeessa^ step Is, the &lmbolis temmxtrntlm of 
a®jla©«oiis mtflsflsls* fliese otes«rratioBs ©oa-
stltiit© t&e toeglnnin^j froffi. wiiieli all ©tia-er investigation# oa 
tli© sttbj«et ha*© t«T©lope4» 
la 1^30, Bttliriafaat- msie an extract of iialt wiiteli eoa-
•erted stsreii tato feaentsbl.c sttgafs, asd ia 1833, Faf®n ant 
P€i*®m ff eeifitat«4 frai »alt Isy as lag aleoliol, a 
attlistaaee tapsble of fcyftyoifsiiig fliey sailed tills 
Stttetaae#,#, wfaieli was iriei aa4 pr«»«i"v«S,, »4iftstas#*% tli® 
F3r«Be& t«3*a fos- empae* Emrnvmr^ to afoM eoaftisloa, "asyl-
a8«»* appears pr©f«rable iitasiitteli as is ©oaeeraei 
wltto tk© kyAroiyst® of t.fa€ esrfeoiiyafate in sibar©it 
and la the msst seti« frlaeipl© la aalt «iit soli hr&mm A 
a«w fieM of eliismistry was ©feaet hj the Qb#e,fnations of ?ay©n 
asd ,F#rs#2., aM tlie aeth©€l«l B%wif of «ayldls"tle enspi#a 
was begma. 
la 184?, 4efialt#lf profit tliat sialtose was 
oae of tb« psMaots of tlie aetioa of salt ©xtmot oa stareti 
if » .series ©f atiidi«s oa tti« optieal rotattoa of tbis r-esalt-
sat solutlOQS, fills *as- ©oafiriaM by Kmwultis (1S60| aat 
Payea C186S|.,» -wto att€4 tliat te^rlas are .aiioiig tlie toy^rolfsis 
produets,, and definitely stated tiiat in %tm aleobol prodttetioa 
fros graias practioally all, of tlie stareli Is eoiiTOTt©3 to fer-
seBtafe,!© sagaw astl siate'eqaentlv %o alsotel. flie- woi-X: of 
0*5ttlliveii- tl®72, li79J -aM Setali® 11^174 J ©ttlaiaatet mmtj a 
e«iitti3fj 9t pfellslnary exeaiaation &m& tlrmlf la.lt tfa.e fouaita-
tioms for on? .knawletge of tiie €#gmtatton, ©f stara-fa.* 
Slaee tiiat tise,. a ¥«y esteaslv© literat-iir® Ms i«¥el-
•ope-d eeacieyaiae tli# aetioss mt em^-ymme on sttreh toatei ttpj.a 
res©,ar©lj oa tii# striictur# of «tai-«b ant da easfiaic aotioa# 
T'lMJ sa^-vey wMeh follow© will limited to tlie litemtur'# 
pertiii€.iit to the -emluatlos #f tli.« aayloljti« agest-s ^aa^loyei 
lo t&e aloijtiolle ferraeatatio-a a,»i titer# is ao iat«atioa of 
m&ki&g a ec?apr©iieas.i*« 'fevl®® o-f th& devoted to thm 
stttdy of amylases, s9S#s of setioa., eni liyfiy-Q.lfsis prodaetB.* 
H9*©v«r# ia tliis conBe<i%io.a ttm comprebeaalv® muTwrnj of 
"toa Clf2t| who $«3«pllet the titles, aai la maar eases aa 
abstract, ©f .3,485 fei-ttneat artiel«s ©^wartJig the peylcst 
fr« ISll to 1925., aaft feooka fey SM«..e HfS?!, Itiler {192t), 
.asul yriagsli#.ia. fl932) are worthy ©.f umtim-M the ummy papers 
.g.iveB over a p«rlM fr^t 1939 to iate % Ka?l lyrbaoii go lii.to 
iitteli detail oa .s«e' ptM@»s ef gtajpeli 4«grmtatioa. A. rwlew 
hy ilSkH listiai? aaar is -also wo^rtfay of 
til® #!xa#t nature of tfe€- #iisfmi® .byftroljaia of stayeli ms 
f irst postalatM by ll«®?efc®r, tl.S78.J, lAo# fron lis sttitte® on 
tbe hfdi'olftio prociuets^# tbe e^istiiue© of two 
"diastase femeats" in aalt« T.hia M@a »®ea#(l almost for-
fotteii for feb« o«xt 40 t^otb mrfcil ©xperlmeiital mMm&e ©f 
him mn and Qthmr workers Stomsss's 11913) tMat th® 
•at^fla»€s ia m&lt ha.^ at least a tl\rc;Qf«M mamelj^ 
stareii-ltfttefFiog.., stareli-#ext^iai2iiig,. mi st«re-|i-se#o-Mi*Ify-
i«g» toe ©aapte cUd not mmm to b© ate^aate*. ia kis ctidy 
of hyti'olytle prodttets from the aetioa of amylase, on stareli 
Fi-ledrielis 11913 J s-sae to tli@ cj elusion tli«t salt mmflm^ 
was m.aa4 assoswA that naltose reslittes were eoa» 
uee%m&. %f ^Mskms&^, sine® be- ofet«i»€4 ^^actrliis in tb« mrly 
stages ot the liytrolfsls anS m&ltme aad gluco-g© later# 
Thm two •'ilmstftse of Ifaereker w®?® sot eonfimei 
liiittl Ohlssoa (1922) was able to shmv tiietr existence using 
iQtiae' -aai rtaastlom ^eaotisa# to fallow the pro-gr«ss of atarefe 
bycirolyBls by malt -amylas©# •He separated b-otli, ot %iim oa th® 
feasis of tlielr yelatlT© t'Swart ii©at at tlffereiit jH 
¥altt#s« H® oalled tliese two fmetioas a •»*a©xtrlaog©ma#e« 
I tfr-amflasel -whieh liftTolymes -stareb into toxtrins., aM a 
«9ae6iiarogeaas«" Cy^-aajlasej wtiieii eonvefts aad Aex-
trim to maltose* sjSberg ant iiriksoa 119241 tli© 
•work of O&XssajQ. by noting the yariatloa la p3?oportion be-
titeeu pow©r aat .saecharifFiag pmmT la ilf-
fereat eazyn® pafefaj'atioa© and the dlffereat i,niilfeitiQa of 
thes-e %wo fimotions toy salt^se- a-nfi glm-eose,# ulof ant Hell®-
- 10 -
toerg 11924} gave e-uipart to Olilgson and to SJobtrg aM Irlk-
soa by aiseoTcrlng tTom polarisetj*!© st«iii«5s tliat ttie apeeiflo 
rotation of tli# tifdrolyzat© frets tlie aetioG of laait estraet 
on Bt&TQh t#a.8 121®, wliil© that for- «c^iaitos# mm 16#, f©r 
/-aaltose was IIS®., and fof an eqttal mlxtare ^jas 136®, thm 
showing tfie laaltos©' liberated tTom, stareb was pred-oslastely 
the y?*f om# 
Followlag up tils eaifllef mmk ^hlmom (19261 prepared 
•weTj ptir© wi.@xtrliio.i:c-na0«*» aM ^s-aeeharsgeaas-e"' and atadied 
tbelr optlssl aetivity at various -01 Tallies, aotiag tbat for 
the fopHcr tkm optiiaal fH is 5*5-6.^ eat for tiie lattes" 3»S-
5..»5* Ma {1^241, 'BTlmshs:lM. ©ni hmlhmitz {19251, ead Folate 
ani TjGixomskl 119291 adopted tMe wlem tliat oc-aiaylas© aM 
»pli% oC«f|lae#siiea aiii /9-glm0©sl€#8 respectlTely*. 
i^loii, Bak, ana Bfsa® {19371 h^llmrwA the t ec-aaylase -was 
respaasitole for the- licpefs-iag -actioa, whereas the action of 
jd'-'miflme fms pmraly SGCoharo^enie, A decade of inteaslv® 
liivestigatlcjii led Mfrtleh «M toaMa 119461 to li«lle-re tliat 
tli« iic|«efyiag,f dexti-lalaiHg., «,a& sme gaoeJiarifFlag actiaa 
was sttrib it«d to oc-aajlass, wlille tlie ^•amylase was ptirely 
sseeMarogealo* 
Eirehoff I18151 ©learly demoastratM. tbat the action of 
aalt-ose-fi?ee aaylase oa stareh <IM not gi¥e a coiaplet© eofl-
versiom to maltos.e, Ijttt that a fortioa of the stareli t#as re--
slstaot to «ffiylr>l:, tie aotioii^. tiiis portion later Ijeiag gives 
•• 11 -
thB asme 4©xt.rlii» lltisenlas C1S§0| aad •0*Sulll¥aa 11872., 
18791 deraoaatyatecl that tliere 'are several €ei:tTias forset bj 
tfi€ artyloiytie -aetios malt extrmt.m fley,' toeiag iiiiabl« %q 
obtaitt tbe .aaonat o-f Maltose, that this 
is an etailitelttpi y^eaettaii:# sai the stigsr alfeaty foriiei ta» 
terfersi wltli farther s,a«eharlficatlfJii-» S|Sfe€i*g m& lrilcs®a 
C19241 wejfe a«atioii«d ©arlier as .liafiag €lg«io'rer«t tiiat mal­
tose mM gltto^aee laHifeitefi the two fmactiQiia of €e'i:t:rlalglag 
aat ssi«efearif3r|ag, a year #arliey Irio^fslieia aafi Sehiaals 
11923) stated t&at at the p©iiit of lialting degradation tliere 
r'«aala8 a "liiittiag dextrin* wlileli hm sine© hmn pmTm to 
be Identi-eal with tb« stsrob-trili-exosaii* fkey oMaiaed fro® 
a fresh yaest extract an. aetifator or ooeasya© of protein 
orlgla tiittt together witb malt amylases woali hyirolyze staroM 
to an .aiaost tli«oF©tieal yield ©f aalt0se* fiielr aa»e of 
»eoiiplei tcpt« vmaim in ttis lit-e-rataife tMay* SoafL^isatloa 
hf Kate {1925},, SJofcerg 11925}, iMms and fliealaiier ^1925J., 
and Hoop and vaa Laer.'119251 of tli« investigations- of yi-iag-
slietffl and .Setoaalz gair« aaotli#r faetor to he eoiisiderea la ttie 
mv&timtim ot the arajlas#s-» fheB-e studies also- teougiit oat 
th# faet tbat av«r 96 -per ©-eiit of tlie^ -»-t.fireh is •eoavertecl to 
Bialtose,. pro'«'.ia«t -eao-ugli «-eoaplesieiit'* Ib prmomt Aming tlie 
liydrolfsis* 
'Fringsfcelra aad Wmhm 11923) aa4 aafi Beiser-
119241 *ere able to show that tlie siiylases aafi ttielr met-iTO-
«• 1,2 » 
tors oecar r in nature siiiee tliey ci-ude **oo«-
frem bar .ley salt extraet. hj tialysis followed by 
P'lariftoattofi by aa etfca«ol pree.ipitetion proeedart^# the mri-
ano« is pf0p#rt4:oii of actifatoyg to aiaj'-laaes in iiat.ixre licAfs 
to esplaia fiiy the licittii.g' denraiatioa does not stop at 
exaetlj the s,aa« stag# for wmi-y i" salt samples msiog Mestl* 
ml proeediires?-,, m adtitioaal note of interest was sa-ppliM 
„ »i 
isj liyrbaeli and trteatslai |339l aai SmMer (1.941} wlio sug­
gests that ©art of tli® ^-•aiiiy.la®© in .malt was hom& t-a 
an iasolttble pfoteiii. sakiag It insetIve ttatll free€ fey the 
a0t|.oR of e prote0lytie ea«ya««. fliiis tli# elueidatloa of 
J?riag«beiii*s *eoittplei4eiit*' .isay I3# a«eoiaplisl:i@d soon^ 
.A .aatofal mmsequmm of tbe v'ork of Kiw&hMt C 1^1.5J, 
fAo desoostratefi tfe6.t asy.las^B •riil mmeTt staroli to fer-
sentaijle sugars, i*as the &m lo-nent of aethots fc3.r estiaa-
tiou of tti.e .aetl¥ity of aay aM .all •mzjn.i^ preoaratiouB* 
Sneii »e:a.fmreB.ettts laay lie lji»oa41y elaspr'd unfier the fQllowlag 
liema„iiigs I 
1.* F©lariiTif?trie act,bote, 
2* figeo^itf Biettofts# 
3., loftometrie Methods• 
4* Ketbods tmol-wlUfZ the d«temi.aatloa of rediaelag iwer* 
5« Bt.3e#€t ietemtBetloBS.*. 
.!.». pQlarliaetrle ifietAode,. ffae apiJlieatiQH of an-uisr 
rotation 0f pla,ae-pelartged lisyit to tbe estisatioa of t&© 
- n -
aaflolytie pjwer of Bait extyaet ms suggestei toy Biot aat 
Persos 118331 lAo oMalae-ts "bf aeli, iirtrolyBls# & gm. they 
eallfii "dextrin#'^ fe#©aas« it gair« a «troag fotatioa to tlie 
riglit o.f ttie pMa© of polaflsM llr-.iit# I»aferimfa«t 11847) 
tisM tills metboa to elw tlwit a su^^ar, later eallei aaltos®, 
prodQiOefi by tbe &etl€»a of salt extraet on starefe,, gaT© aii, 
eagle of o;;tieaX rotation abo-at ttiree tis.es ms gre.at a® that 
of giueose.* Following tbese early leats 0»Swlll¥eii C1S72) In 
%M first mml mmiBM msga tfeta method to 
ifieatlfy as well as #et€ral.as tfa® o-f tli« byirolytic 
prodttcsts fTm. tbe aetlon of malt extract oa mt&mh paste-* 
Brcjwn and Her«» tl879), {1882), sad l^iawa and 
Mowls Cli95l. ©QHflraect mnfl. sappleffieiit#^. tli« earlier rs.p#rt8 
witli tb# as© of tills metlioa*. Tm lattei? &utbmm wmm abl# t© 
QQTTmtlj deteralne tfce pereentage of umltos# im ttie eni 
p^otucts of stareii lifirolysis bj malt •aiarl».s«»> tfeeljp mmum 
Qt mkjlQljti& activity.• 
f*€Htj wmmes iat«:r Wslff. ilflf.l a,slsg s Seiss latsf-
fercitt#t©r o-lJtiiiMd -Sata 011 mrloas- lalxtu^es of p«re stferefc 
eBi glueose, ptottM tbe seal# divisions agalast tlie .grass of 
glacose, ajttd was tbms able to 4©temliie the- «-omt of glueos® 
produe^a. by tli® aetioa of malt «ctr.':.ct nfon staa^^h* 0-.or© 
<19241: ototalaet aa egtinatism Qf tlie .aaylolytie a.©tioa at 
raalt e^txaet oa stareJi by aatiag the 4©»ess« ia tlie an le of 
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lei' C19311 ftxaalnel tiie vailtlity of Da'tison*® '^iseoslaetric 
setbod taw tiie deterolnation of amyMme eoiiimriag it witli tii« • 
tMlne setliot of o 1--ertiuth {1903) • 6li#al«y f©isat no &m.» 
^arltiv# basis upon wliieli %h€ tw© sigt»kofl.g e0aM give tlie smm 
vaimes for an e^alaatloa 
iogsa aat 0«*e a s'pe-eial 5 staroii 
paste of TBTf stable ami oonsistent viscosity for tiie if 
setliM aafi #i::^-egsei tb© re-Bults in tsm®. of the @iisfai« aai 
sutostratt^, ?let©li.ep &u& tle-gtwooi {lf30| soiifiei the- satliM 
-of aM «or« aslBt m, lileli#r sBiflase coaeent-ratioa aat 
oWalnsfl. 'bettef r«smlta,» ffeaafsoR., Jotesoa, aM Hwsej* llfjl) 
•revi-ii-ei tfee ©rlj^inal and Busscy sstbot t© gif© 
.festtlt-s -especially for mmmtmxtmd aaylolytio solutions..#. At 
a'to0at tiie tiii« Chrma-s-m-ez 1.1,931) wa ievels-piBg lits 
setteo4. tts,lag faryiag iii.e3?en:s.ats cjf aait «tr-act ©a 10' ®1* of 
i-0 p®r. oeat starch pa-st-e,. and the .first tmbm ia mhlQh t!i« 
staafeli wDuld Just- tXm$ was as-e4 .ia his sefaem#.# 
His resttlts er® €i:presa'#i ma tli® qmAUtltw of ea^pte mmmmm&Tf 
to .liqtt»fy »a« grss star-cli tia4«r eo-aaitloiis., 
.A. " f ewf  erltieal ?•«•!©*' by aai. ^aaiekt 11952) 
fift©»a Metiicsis as®! to teteipaise tti.® liqaeffiiiii power of 
•aaylases gave ®xp«ftiaeiital m-wid^ ncm mbmrins vmnj o.f to 
^erj ttiirel.iftbl® .aafl. proposed a total 0f aQtiflea-
tloas.to .isprove. tii»» 5^.® Twv'lm mv-mm tli€ prl»oip..l«s at 
liqurtylagj dextfiaiEiag..,. aai we-otMPifyiag as .applied to 
Tise©slty»- An Interesting a^otifleettoa of the •vissostitetrl© 
frlaeipl© i« th© oae propoiiefi fey &l|gs«iaii. (1934) wlis msM 
a Biifrieli aa€ aot«4 tbe time reqttlr#t fey ttie 
flC-sayMs® of laalt to decpf-ase tli« opaeity of^ a 3*.0 
par cent gljeegaa sQlatlon# 
Bl.« ®a4 Agaete C1938),  not  inn tlie aiffiealty of pre­
paring a p©rf®etly renTo&mihl^ mt-mmh fast® mj visoos-
Itj aeasttrai^at,, ased a 45*0 f®r -eeat sac?©#© soltitioii mm 
©taadatt aai/ tlien eoiapa^et the Te^mti^cm of tlie Tlg-eositf' of 
a staa4ar€ 3»0^ p#? eaat st&reli. past© eoatalalng 0*1 iil., 
BMjlmm aaA .1*0^ ml, aeetate feiifftr t® Ic«ef tli« at of .a#sr 
5»0* Mk «tma.tloii was iiv©a t© their resmlts.® 
Tli« flOT esta'blisliEteat ©f oc«ajaylas@ as tlie licittef5''ing 
portloa of rialt aaFlaseg gave imp* 11 to fmtare wort: aat tlm 
resalts of s a©w by Bloa 11939:1 were gltea ta 
te»s of til# power of oO*aiiylase» Bloa used a 
sa©0to®.yifleatios sethoi to tsteimlae the mtlfltf of th© 
^arnpGumtm. la a y-evlew- Qf maay of the ae-feiiods of 
aetenainiag ttm power of a wMit f«flitslcii aaS 
f'odyagiiis. H939) @sae to to# ©©aclasioa the fiscssioetrle 
methods -ar# more ol>jee1it¥« aaft »e faster tlias most of 
the othejc laetliods G;-\ploy#t, 
3-* lotoaetrle aetiiods*- AeeoftiBg to SelioXs 118141 the 
flrS't »e 0f ioaise io. eoiineetlsa witii stays'h f#g,s rflai.e Ijj 
Strcaieyejp ia 1S13 wJio <ll-seo¥crt,<i that io.lm© is solutioa 
* 17 
wq'uM stain starela »ixt;ay@ of ©olors -deseribed sa- violet^, 
bin©., and ."Colin aai Claatey {1814)- conflimei 
S%Tm&ej&*s dissefery aM a€iM tliat tipoa Ijoillag the solars 
woiiM €isap.p»ar and tli«a retara upas e--o«liag.# All stmr&hm 
ased gme tliis reaetloa* 
Apparently for the aext Malf eeatui-f llttl© was dom-
wttti reaai-t to ttsiag tills iaitn« reactlcia fm the detenalaa-
tiaji Qf aaylalytle &6%lm a.n4 it ms not an-feil ISSl that 
Soberts made ase of it la 'tils flstii^atloa of th;e- mijlQljttQ 
actiirlty of paae^eatte ©xtraets, iialt •exti'aets, aad .h'uaaii 
eallTa-# lie expressed tlie activity as thB aiisber Qt ml* of 
standard 1.0 pm oeat staroJa paste ifbicli Is mmreTte&f. sa as 
to give .ao eolsr- iiitb a soliitloa of loila#, fef l.,0 ml* &t 
mnzjmlG soliitl^n tiiriag 5 mtnutes at imnuM C1884I 
repeated aad -©oiifiraei Boberts's work Ijut®x:pfes:sei Ills Te-^ 
stilts as til© fequit-et tm 1CJ.0 ml* of ©xtraat to eon-
¥#Ft 1©.,.0 g.» of stafeh past# at 40% to eo?aplet« «i»ai*p®ar» 
aac© ©f amy eolor r^setisa trltli iaiiae-# A goot iialt sliotiM 
fio this ia 10 ir(,tes., 
learlj' a tuartef of a omtmrf elapsei before any aoAifi-
•ftatioa 9f tii« existing iodia# aetiiois tor tiic- deteraiaatlott 
of Qifiylolftie aetf^-ity appeared.* I#©lilgeatttti |1908| bas©4 liis 
a#w w«ll .tec»r» metk©4 os tk« aisapp««raiie§ ©f the blme eolo^ 
BM mt&Qh is iiytroly2«4 W varioti® la©r«siits of the eazpae 
sol at ion.* T© s#f@rsl test tiilss eoataliilag 5 lal* of l.*0 pe^ 
* 10' 
o®at stajreh laey^asiag miottiits of cfnsya# so3.tt.tloa are at<ie€,, 
0*.l ml* tacremeats for w«at ssluttoae .anfi; 0«.01 mi.# tBerenents 
for atyoiig solutioa»». ©ai all. t«b«s «i*.» laenbatea tow 30 
aiatites at |5%.« #a.e €r©p ©f 0.».1 »' .iMlu# eoliitloii is ttiea 
e.4€M %Q m&h a.iii tlyg tmb® Jast shc^iiig %he naaae© of 
blmt ©©.lor .i.g. fieksi as tJie mme&t one. For exmple, .if 
0*.02 al.# ©f mzym^ solutiDJi hydroly7.e? 5*0 »!#. of 3.*0 per 
test staroi:,.,. thm& 1»0 .ml# of mmfmm wait tifdrolyg© 250 .ial..» 
ot i»0 p«i? e^nt staxeli t-o tfa-© mentrln st.ag©,» ,aM W.o.|3t 
«l<ie ts spressea as !>||Sl*3gf - 250. 
iQstiasoii C19^8J tts-eS samh saai# lacttiod .as •..'ohl.gemitto 
hut .stipttMte.tt tiiat tli« tttbe lust sfiowiag iodine o-olof la 
10 . was 'tlje ©orree^ one t.o iise ia- eciaptttiag tfc# amyl-
olFtie p«0r* S.b«aaa., Keatall,.. aM Clai-fc C1910.) oa fevlew-
tag rmjif mmtiMMB for Aeteiraiinatioa of tli# amFlolytie • pow©r 
ieelded tfeat t.li© .lodiae ©etliotf was sQst -otojeetive, tot iiotl-
fi©i It .to salt eoaiitioas# fte wel^A ©f tlie eiiz.ym« 
*h,i-eli gaire a© lodlae ©.©lof ia 30 aimtes tiat«if specified oc>a-
titicias ivas dlTi#ed iato 2*5 «» stafeh pas-t©., a,Bd .gav« fi-'ares 
wtiieli were 2»7 tlme.s blglie? thaa tli.® ftgar-es oMalatt *07 mu 
-mliify tlntser's .metlioa .aM seal®-..* A 
fii.Tis.iQS. of Sli«fimii,g ..Eeaaall., and Cla.fffc*s mmlm fey 2**? will 
gif€ ttie saffl® mmAeTB m tJaose sbtalnefi by Llataer's laetlioi.,. 
Ellroit, f 1914) Rave a iaethod ttslag Iodine whieli Is quite 
-tif-eet .la ita m-pplS^&tltm ts sleolio-lle femtsstations,.. He 
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meea, and Bllsli 119391 %he astiTtty in terma Qt 
•ttiiits represent tag the^nmsbm of grass of ssltifel® &ta».h 
•wliiali ttoder tim imtlmm&ei of are fiextyistzei 
W 3.*© g* ef a«lt is 60 raiuutes mt 30®G imfiei' t^s sp€oifi«t 
esMltloas# *SMm rnhmmS. »Hf •a4motag«« aai lias wi4# 
ewreat -ttsag#* 
Altmm aai »est#r«ato C193S) mistifiei tbe test of Iffroat 
119221,. toas©i apoa tbe -eoagalmtiag etfmt lottae Ms tipon 
atarela. tQ €ete»lae thm s«©#liartfyl«g p»'®f of swe@t 
malt* Boraaa ilf3S| al«© a iioiifiM l.ffrcw't acttood for 
© rapit tet'emiaatioii of tl# sa«eli«rtfrt»g pmmr 0f .malt.#. 
fertiajR aa4 •Kal#r ^93S) ^ •* o 1-ff'rout's laetlioi# 
;ifea«s aa4 tlflS) staaiet th-® «%S'«MpptlQii speetm 
of til©' sta3^®li*l0il:iie to wmThms mtmgm mt liytrolysls 
fcf s®aa® ©f a spe#t-ropliot'aii«t®r#  ^ Stttttl© ©M .laia i^a H943]f-
&M tmtheT i?«rk GS s:t.ar#li the 'Stai-'eli-ioittte •©©»• 
flex: 
jm ingeaioms ii«tlio€ a^lslytl-e aetlTlti" 
waa tlie 0ttf assay of Lulla aa€ SmmMmmyn i 19461 
wkleii »»«€ € .fisall ©ttp of sfeelfi«a -ilaenaio®® -plmM S,a tM 
aiMl® of a F«t.rl ilsti e^atataiiig 25*0 ml,. Qt 0*4 p®? ee-at 
atmoh. agar iiMiw- aai ftlle€ mith the mmfmm preparation* 
After 12-24 h&mm ineabatioa a% 37% tfce dlgfa. 'wa.'S fiootM 
wttto'O*©! S Iodine solatton- aai tM area noli stained aeasKseed 
t&e tiastatl© actiTtty^ 
• 22 -
gmer&l tke ¥a^iO'tts 'tctAomstrifs set hods ©•©« to e«wer 
tM- thrmm effects of nalt •mjlmsm oatllmA by Qhm'mz&m 
(19131 w ijttt mQ onm setiiot gives all tk-pm seperatelf. 
4# iietliofts iavolyiiig tbm toteriai.iiat|..oii of' yetuelag 
fecwer C18411 is g«a#?ally gives erstit as fe&lag the timt 
latestigator to ofesefv© the reducing aetloa of tbe sta^sli 
liyt^olysts prsdmets upm ma alkalla© ©opfer Bolution* Bight 
yea^s later Felillng CXi49l* tisiiig the ateimalatM data ©a 
eoppey reagents, .fomalatei his well teona alkaltae 
solutioa ff-ott mm% sf tl\c reageats today ii«¥€ liai 
their OTlglUm fl# €®t#rai-iiatioa of tb© aaeeba^Qgenie activity 
of salt was sarrlei otit KJeldatil -flSStl wfeo aAied a tec»a 
amount ©f laalt extract ta aa e-s-cf^n of heated tbe 
ffiixtiire for 20 alaates at 57«f%,. tetemlnei tii® 
sagay® formet using Fehllii.--;*r. solution, ami postulated that 
tM® yes^lt&Bt r®fitt©tloii. mm. ppopoyttoaal to tlie iimottat of 
diastase present as^ loag a,s mt w«r 40»-0 p«r ^©ent of th® 
stas-cJi was noaTerted,, 
Mataer 118861 .and Matner aafi ll^th Cl90d| aoilflet 
it#tli-o4 8a€ e:xpi*«s»-®l tli# Miylolytie powey ef salt 
ewlBBo m %hm aiaaber of grans of maltose proia©e€ hf t&® 
aetisn of 1O0».O g» of a»lt ©a -solafele stared. In tli© Llat-
•tier mmthQi. 2m& to S»0 sl«. of el«ax salt extraet,j,. prepared tsf 
siiriag 25*0 g* of ftoely gro'ttad salt witli 500.0 ml* of water 
for 6 lioiirg, is addei to 100,0 "5, of 2«0 p®^ eeat soluble 
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ata-feli inaae meutyal to fosalto aoid^ inoabatei 30 aiaates at 
20^6* aai 10,0 mi# mt &»1 If MrnQM. aM imter is a€SM, to mfee 
up i50.*0 aX* Aa alliimot of tills is titratM mim F«li-
liag*s mppet" reagrrt# Mmj mMifieatioas .b-av# hm-em laafi© aat 
onlj ratlsemts' of ttoe orlglasl ar« st-ill tts«i ia .fi-eseut day 
ItintBer analyses* 
Oae of tb# fifst sodlficatioas npm tlit Mataer aetkot 
was tM.t ot Syfcas ami litoiielJ. Clif6| wfcQ S'feetet tip t&e 
method and estiaatet tb# coppcr reduetioa gyaflaetrieallT la-
•stead of by'titratiom* Jeaes (190j?| »ugs6stM MpTQwemmts 
ia the pi of tii« prepayatioa #f tfee us®#, 
staadaMlzaticja of t«p«ri.tures^ aat staMari filt®riag 
taetoiqaes to Vftrlattofi ia tli« smlt -preparat-i-oa. 
(19201,, • m%m #®seattally %M ©rlglaal ii t"cr setliot 
ia Ills ^osmfrntst lil.t r®s-ttl%g on tli@ fiygt ttibe 
•06i2taloiag 5«0 al» of ?ebliiig'»s s-olatioa mat vms eoiapietsly 
reiiieet l»f s seas^mi aaiount of aalt -extmet-stare'li hftTOl-
ysata* Q-tlier mMlfieatioas liaw •&«««: atiei toy loeter C19-2J.I, 
Lsiipe Cl9,29J,, Silbearaafiel 119301,. ami Ha^'eSa {19311.# thm 
latter atttliof aslfig sarfifttlly ©oat:r©ll«d %mi:peTm%mm,p aad 
•tf#©ially p^epasT'et Llntncr gtarsh. solatiQa* 
StieMaa, Xeatall,. ani eiarfc_,.|1910|.,, aM Sfefsraaa aBt Sale®!' 
C If 1.6 J p«rf«ote€ a method wlilefe hm Is-eeii 
ttsei extensively' tow tie -t'StemtaattQn &t the reimeiag sa.gsars 
f©im#d by tti« liytrolysls o.f stiafeii* 
• 2^  
iaa€ asd iW'23-l -aoiiflcl tlie origiml Feiillag^s 
titrstlsa b'y %m «se -of a^tbyleae bine ms a« iaslte iMieator, 
the mmtho§. feeing atopteft hj Um Soeietf ©f Bfewtsg 
Okemlsts mB t-iielr official •folurtetrie, aetfecid* Ilortlz Cl932j. 
Mtti«a tie • l,aii« sad J'.ycQii net-lioa and stat«4 that it .ga"re a 
fery gooi estliiate Qt tti-e t3pansf-oifBlii.g potter mf aiaf Halt ex­
tract ani m,B smeh mom InSimttwe tlisB rnnj 4«t#riiiiiatloa fm 
•m&ltme aloa## m iaomt'los of flis tttratloa methofi was nate 
litter Clf29-| *li-9 fiissslvM tli« ppesipl^atet eop|}«r oxid# 
witb a soltttloa of fewi« sulfateebtaliilag fmrrom sulfat© 
in til© oxitatloa-i?ednotion rcaetl^a,. aai titrated resmlt-
aat fei-TOtis Balfatc with potassii® p®i»iaai^aiiate, 
Blisfe «.mt Sasi«t'€tt aiaftM tfc# fotassim ferrt-
efanld® ac-ttot sf hagmora aas leases c.3.923) to %M 
est teat ios. ©f tb® mtMm Qt flotir ani yelateA 
eewaJ. product# fh# use, laodlfications, laterpfetatioas, aai. 
apflleatlGas by, e-ol# il933) $ Ofelssoa aiA llmin f 19341, ilorrls 
ant Carter , C1935), Tell®? {1937), o-ore aafi Steele 11935) ,. 
ioidersoii a»i Sallans |iy3?}, I^ufer, Sstjvart:,, aM Laafer fltlS), 
itme'team., llpsi, lim«teaai mM keclellaad c193s|,. tasfe 
tl93f)f MmkBTt fta€ Bleksoii 11939), Meteaa 11940), aat FofST 
11939) proviie€ rapid a»4 ©ffiei-eat metfeois tor the deteyalm-
tlon of sseo'liaipogeiiie proferty Qt taalt* 
Att .tater-estlp tevclspieiit was tliat of Soiao Tl C1937)., 
who laoAifi## ttie Sliaff«r»if8i»tia«n 119211 tecteiqu© for deter* 
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of iteMmim lata a a©-r® tisefial mleireffle^lioi# ' 
\ 
For t-he estiaatioB .ara^lolytic aetivlty, tie m 
liaear relatldaslil# for thm mppsr TBMmi&g power obtainifS 
witb tfce liytrQlysftt## fr« "tli® astl#a af salt on 
Ila«0rk0fl«^^^ Saym©a, Ilapmii., ant Fmlmer 119431 fa­
ther motifle€' th« SQinogyl fpo#©€.iire ts Intlaie tl# iet-emliia-. 
tioa of fttasiag smgars la f-eria«Btatioii aetla* 
HiMeteani {193# I I'sporteA mlMhmmtlm Btmtm of tii® 
llish as€ Saaist'e€t metiM and & e«Tie sulfat® 
titfatloa tor 0€>ffiimrlg#a» finding Terr llttl# Mffmrmnm om 
most saffipleg,,: feat saall ietlations *itli amplem ot extrmmmlf 
hlgb QT low a-etivitf# fli.-e.se resaltg. w«m odofimei fey 
Bmrkert aM Biofcsoa (19391* 
Mi eleotrooetrle' MeterrAnaM^m of tl© rediieiag powe^ of 
tli« liytrolygate f:r0ii tb© aetioa of «tfao^t on. starch was 
proposed % Biirklart 119391, wtio, hy aslag a Qiiin« 
ii.fd:ro.a:# ^ aeter as a poteiittocietef, was mhle to iet-ersia® 
tti© fedttciBg p0w«r of tli€ mr.iow saiaples Wime tliaa t.fej'®© 
tiaiei as rafidlf as witb tli# o-fficlal mettiQd ot tie AmesTlmn 
Society of Brewing eti«lsts-» Tii© a.etlioi la fast.,, sisipxe,, and 
giv-es' oo.aeofdaat .results* 
Tbm def ialt® establisiaaiiiit of tli« oc- and yS*aiiylasii -OQia-
pooeats ta malt iaereased int-erest ia methois for the- se^rat®. 
4eters.lnati0a of t&ese eoiapooe-nts. yollowinn tlia 3,ead of 
Sattdstett C193Si., 'wiio studlet tie ^elat.ioii Qt ot- aM y^aaylas.® 
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to the fifaln-mtion of jialt, Sandsteat., .laeea, aM Blisli |1939) 
aofiifisi %tm ¥ohilg««tli ©ro«e€are 11 j aa ©met dtttemina-
tloo of «<»«^las«» fliis c3t*asfla9© 4et«raimttl©a lawlTes 
stdiag e.B #xe«BS' of /^-aiiyl«s« iiattl tlitre is ao fiirth#r 
amd d#t#imlaiii tie owato^jf Qf grsms @f solttble stareH wliieli 
is dextytaisei by l»i «* ©f salt ta 6§ aiaiites 30% ^  sine® 
a lia-#a:r relatioasfeip h^twmm aO^smflme activity and ^ext-iria-
izlag ttae was iiitiea,t©4, itnter the sp«eifi©d eoaaitioas* f&e 
y5*-8mfl.as® activity say to# i«teriita€'i rapMly by t.lie raetlM of 
l»#eii aa4 Sendsteat C194X1 «&iel epplies whm tM /-^a^las® 
pireseat lias at least t*!©® tH# seee-MafogeaiB a-etiTlty -of tlie 
<70-fiaiyMe©,, m Is tf-ae tm it.<ast naits*. Botb ^-aaylas© aad 
y^ -asflese m&y fey tine tollmlm 
eediife: %hm s-m ©f th# y^aaylas® mtlwltlem is deter-
alaet by tfee fotassiwa fetrloyaali© tit»itiQa and the 
^•aaylas© 4«terai:a©i. br tlie a^tfeoS of SaMstett, 
K&mnt asd. llisli., C3.939lr is safetraot©^ t@ faso^'itain tli« 
y^-euylas© mtiritf* leforts « ©oliiife^fative stadies of 
metiiods tm tM 4©terfflliiatioa of way last aetiyity hy Blaksoii 
{1942), Moksoii, Wlloox, Slngruea, aM Soiioenfelt (19441, aai 
iieksos ,{19441 gave statistical to soaflm tfee work 
of Sanflsteffe and, ill® eoilateorator®,.. »aa Imve feeos&e-Med the 
methot# fQi* at©ptiQii ly the Aa«i'ieaa Soei«tf Brewian 
Cii«.lst:s as t.®iitatlw |si*©ceduTes» Slight a0difie6.tiQii.s lav« 
Mea r«ie€»s#aiei fey ©Isoa, JiTaas.,. aM Dlalcs^a 119441 aat 
•• 2'^  * 
«a4 pax m 
•5* gireet giethots.» fi® ebo.t©# fi^r 'aa^ ia«t^M tm aa 
aamljsis upon the •elmmMt&mmB ast the ®la- Qt tti« 
wQ2*i£,» mm% mmmmmi&X eoatrol work r^qsiir©.® a Ali-stt 
g«etoat#lj «iii precisely to its sf^cifi-oattoas* 
f-lie ©c«pl«2K -mtme of *ay mmzwm^e safees a 
t4oa ©f a»y eae Qt tiie factors ©f only limited laportaa#® for 
amy praetleal ms#* Itallxing, fros a study of ttie aethots 
tm tti# aetermtaat-ioa ef the -tic fcwe? sf laalt aat- th« 
aetioas %ber€of,. %liat .salt «:sliibits more •tliaa oa« 
Clil'zaszes 119131 statei that a aetiiofi tm .aalt emlaatloa 
stouM a't ImBt ta.fe« tat© seeouat t&® pmmm of liqwfylag,.. 
textriaizlng..,. aiit eaeeftaflfylag, along wltl ^aay ©tters a©t 
Matthews |1922-| •€lseo'r#i''ei t4ia% fieelf grO'iMi malt aix^t 
witli water lisi a isaeli greater astivlty tfeaii water BTtrmt 
Qt tiie sane mmmit- ot »ait wfeea, afitei ts a s-olable ®tareli 
SQltttioii. l3i iiaj©r ©onelasleii was tlat th# agaeoas extrget 
ttsed in a«st -i-etemiiiations tli not oontaia mil tii@ aeti¥« 
prlnclplts -mhich contribute to- tli» so Myloljtle 
aetivitf. Many ohBMTvmQ smh ms Wiafilsel iW22}-, Iffi-oat 
U932|» Fiafe (1934i,. Miifer (1937), lossatfceviteli 11937}* 
&©ft:f«ra ana jobnstoE Sallaits aai Aafteraoa 11939),: 
Heint^ |1939Jt faaae? aa4 laglis ©Hi laeT |1940| 'feav# 
aoteft mrlaace is mlt« an# to type ®f ha-Wlej «nt Idea-
•» 8^ 
tiOB •grows., la the watei* used in the aBaiysls, fia«a«gs 
of -griat mt the iialt sasp3.«.,. obealeal aod plifsical of 
mt&Qt ettbstmte,. asidaiit Qf ltQtt«faeti#a oiJtaiiiei. la caS'-
parisQB to the' em&mt of sa©ebmrlfi©&'ifeic»a,, tespeuature, pH, 
amt timfi all Mte m p^ofotiad effect tipjii. yeselts obtainesi 
with til# staatari aet-Iiotg msei ia iiait Keteltent 
11939) iisplf «©a«la4e4 tfift there ar« too many mrialile 
fastom %& Jttgtlff any rtal reiiaas© m feaalFtieal results as 
a liasls tor malt 
- imteaslv® iHTestigatloas of tbm mom methods for 
aalt- aagiysls tme: l«d swii workers &m Mvism md Maelow 
•C1926I, af34i,. .HoiPe (1936),. mmB U936|., BstIs aM. 
fTOiaia {Ifl-Sh «M2#1 flflSi, aa4 Selee (193#) to teeliew 
ttet aaalj-tiea,! yesolts giv® mmii tatOT'imtlQm^ hut 
ttmt tlm^B i® w»rj poor $orr®latloa betetesa tti® vmrioms 
setiiqts, aa€ •tbat ©©meqjaaat results eaaoot hm omalam 
less rtm til# sasae lay tti:« same csferetor,- with. th0 
sme Bmplem, mi. mmm ©oaSltterns* Slaee m&Gh setlioa 
iis«ally m«ssaif#s preddiainately <ml> oa« &t tuc aaay actions 
0f as' aajlolyti®' iMt«2'tal thmm mm little- bop© of 
ofeteiaifig -ail OTtrall fm praetieal asages* 
f 193-51 %km.% fof brewsyy o®«i?atloBS, stae-e th© analysis 
of tb# Halt was- ear.ri#4 <J«t mA«T ©oatitioas ¥a-stlj- diffefiag 
fr-om tJi:Ose -©f ttie 'fer^-cwiiig pTmesu^ ttm laterprotatlon. ot 
saalyt-temi results t-®petii«d ttpon tlie exferl€tae.e the analyst 
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iiaA wltii tiie iietliot aai. witli tli« teewery coruUttoas aat OQ©ra» 
tioas# Blieh, Saiiist«it, aM Ilaeea |193S),, Maryets f 19411-, 
Steisteiista 119431, ia#ea,,, BecfesM, ant Saadstett {194i|,j, 
P2f#efise (1942) > sad < 1943, 1945) -agi*-«?et witii tlils sasi«-
geaeral vlewpoiat la ©oimeetlom witii s«¥«ral fra-ctical usea 
of aayloljtle aateriels.* 
Eaten, IMekord, aai S£ai®t#ftt (1941) c©aelttd#4 tMt tli« 
general metiiois ©f analysis gtt'e so csa^ltt© jsletiire of t&e 
amyiolyttc potcDtljillties of fiialt®,, but tiiat la geneml ligli 
sxaylolytie aetl¥ltF I'S assoeiatet with higii mines for tetfe 
<^~£ciyleAS« asS ^ -ainyliise witis pj-edietiQa of tlae lictuefyiag 
aad saeoterifylag. p®i»ra. la a feHi«Rtatioii» fifelsea and Bio'fe* 
squ 1194^1 tMse fiiiataes mat aM«i tlat -aayl-
olytie irelmes do act asetssarily Piean high ratio® of e^c-asylss# 
to m- Eacaa 119431 stat©4 tliat ot tti® two most us©--
fttl 0oiap0a®a%s sd far atmdled, ^jc-aajMs® aai yi^-sai'las©, thm 
tQTmmr ia ©robslJiy tli© iiost Important mtmm. It mn lieiaefy, 
aai sao-eliarify., while y^aaylase oa». only seecUfir-
ify» 
Ikes WW'm9 mA torape (19401 sufeetitatet "saltsfirlts** 
afi-d i.iastas#-g?lts tm aalt ia am aetusi. fement&tioa tlief* 
found fTm. 3«0 to 1C>*0 f«r eea* «iaaltspirt^s" was a.® .goofl a® 
lO.O ,pef cent malt aat ateomt -6*0 psi* e«Bt diastas-€«gi'lt-s was 
a#e4e€ t© ©qml. lo-.o f«r 0«at malt, aaali-ses hj the 
Mntaer H-Et WiMi®oli»Kolte:©ii a-ettiois gav© the -iia«tas®«g3flt@ 
twie# %hm ¥alae of 'the sal-fe ead tfer®®, tines ttiat of %li® 
spirits"* TUm siialftieal .aetkoi used gav® no ioaieati©!! 
of the fena^atattv® possibilitl#®# Emm-m 119451 sttbstttatet 
sorglnsi aBjlas#, a:iialfm®<l as hmt&s litgii wmlmm tm 
ast 1» mtoes foyy^-anylase, tm salt .aa^las® la a femanta-
tioB:,. .aat ,foti»i no Q^osrmMtim. Mtweea tlie aaalyses- ao4 tlie 
potentialities for •pTOtttetog femeatufele sugars ovor tlie «a-
%1T<B p#^iot &f saeeiiarlfie8ti®fi,# letfsya aM MMis 11.9461 
to eempar® ot nmamlj^ iialtg 
hmtBTl&f «si a©Ms,,. aat fo«ai tlis relatiw sty#agtlis ¥ier# 
iai€'Pe,iia«at -of tn# 4®gF«« of litaefaction., sat that all tfctr«e 
mQmmm in t* rxt aetios ©a stareh. 
M.lleeb.#!!' (If461 ia Alsetwsiag the sb^tooaings ©f in-
vestigatioiis om isoiatM mm f to reaetioms stated ttiat all 
eagyaes 0f aa iat«rr«lat«€, sfot^i m&t on tb©' sabstmte ©lattl-
tmrneomlf forming «iif ©oapiems, eat tfe# stiifiy of isolated 
syst-eias mm bave but llaitel valae,. Tlie ''^totality" ^ot t&e 
mjstmi slottM net be Q*#i?lQ-©ket* . 
Imlaatioa iietbetg usiag a tif#8t affroa^li, tli«t t®,. 
a«tlic»ds ttiplofiug sptoiflet coBtltions .tli« mm® m those 
fiaallF i» pmetleal ap-pli©a%ioas,, a^« t#ry linited*. 
Glifeb«a«- and Cleeke. Ci9>ll Awel^ped & aettio^ for ieteralaijig 
%km aetlvity ©f a desisiag ©amfiis ©a tto ©iQtb apoa wbleli it 
la safesetttcatly to be ms#d, Ki««a ant Saii4st«tt 119421, wli#!! 
€-ml«atiflg Halts to hm tt#«€ fios? sapfl-eiaeats, iwed aet'^ml 
Mkiag tests to €«te»iia« tlis« wmlm ©f the melt aM#S.«, Pig--
m&n iW-kk) msefi yeast al©iig malt amjlase to ge-t a ©oa-
pl#t© Itytoolysis of the starcliy s'ufestrate# fbora©,. 
©Isoa,, amd Peterson (1945) ev"--iui:.teu aalts as#i for tlae pro* 
of aleoiiQi tTm. wheat hj mt-mnlwe saalytieal aa4 
f«rseataticjii tests aai eaa© ts t'r eoBslttslo-a that only a 
feraeatetioa test '©aii giv« aa aseiirat'e walttatioa* For 
ampl®, some malts tbat a •Atstillei' woali. liate iiaeariM oa 
thm basis of I^latn-er aaalyses prove! ia f#im®atstioa tests t© 
to© as gooi as otli«r laslts liaTiag mmh higiie? iiataer Talaes# 
Ba all of the woyk at 1mm State 00ll#g® related to the 
saeebarlfieatloa ©f staretiy wmsMms for tim alo-otolte femea-
tatioa, th© aetiTities of th« asylase s0tir©'@s use4 Mf® b«e-ii 
ffi#asarei by-aetuel femaatatloa exfei'lii-eiits* -ffeig 41r<eet 
ffietliQd uBdoiibtedlj farntslies the mmt aeeiii'ate and coaelusive 
emlttation of aajrlQljtic raat#tials for saseharlfyiiig stareliy 
femeatatioa as•s^l#s• 
Mm l®¥elo;pii«Bt aat UseMolt /4»ylas« yr«pa?8tiotts 
SlnQ-e this tbeais is ataialy eoaeernei. witli tlie evalua­
tion of aolt aiay,las-«8 @iiplof«4. In tb© saecharlfleatioa of 
starehy substrates tern use ia th® aleoliolto femestatioa, it 
Is aeees-sarj* to teieflf ye*!#* thm litgt<a?y of Bu&h »«© of 
ttoli affiylas«s# AltboagM aolfl-s tem*e teea ased for ceiituries 
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Chlagfdoamoor orwz&em Aeeordlag %o lils results 
AspegRilltt® o-rjg-ae had ijj fas* tfe® hi,ilies"t meeMrlfyiag al^ll-
alteraaas sligfetly Itss^, mmt tbe otliat-s w«ra very 
inferior 'bmt still s-lio»i©d s®# saeeharifylag ability.# 
Caiaiette, ta ISfg,, sade tlie- fifst s«ieiitifio isTestiga-
tion of the miorofloya a«s#eiat#t wltb th# Chiiifrjs© yeast eal£«» 
He found tMt s eertatn of Macor i?as tb# preioslaate 
mqM iH'ttie ©QHgiOBeratloii ©f it.i0i*«>Qf||aaisas «si gave it the 
t' 
Bsae of imiltmymm roaxii, slaef it .p®ssesa#i ttie property of 
gaesbartfyiag atafmli a»€ slowly coavsytlug tlie restiltaat 
Sttgitr into alcohol* 
SaagalMte. continaet the invest igatioas aM 
the staty of the laolis Aspergjllas ory%ae. Oayom*s EagQg 
alteraags» saA itfaylowees roui:!! fouad that la saeehaj'tfyiag 
power AawfuilXtts ommm wmm hmt wttli jajfle^aes rong:.!! 
seeoM# Sewevtr, M^loBwmB roaxlt hai greater f©fs.e-!3tsti:¥# 
^w«r; m& Ssagiiisete s-osislttist that ia all proteBility Amyl-
Offlygeg fgtgji mms tbm most sttitafele for laftmtrlal ©laploy-
»#nt slaee it fe»©iitei starefey rsat^rialii directly without 
the aid of fm-Bt-rn mmii lat^y b#©e®e fenowo' as 
Mucor roMgil* 
ii lArg« ssial# femeBtatisa *a® earri«t atit in a distil-. 
l©rj by Oollettg and HQiila {18971 tisiag tbe aoM 
rouxii for tii« ©oaffirsioa of tb« rosidua^y liq'ttors of -a yeast 
tmtoTf iato #tlia.aol.» A patent m tli« proems wtia i#stte€ tO' 
these sea aod tbts wa,s tbe begioaing of the Aaylo pr-ooess 
%^htQh has been us#d rather extensively In Itirop## Salle Cl923> 
and Crwea 119331 p-iibllsliefi articles gdirliii; coiaplet© €©-
tails of til© MsflQ ps'^sess aai reviewing tlie iaportamt 
iev©lo|®.eiit8* It- was statei l>y tiiese authors that the orlg-
iBal ©rgaaiss, roiixll> tms replae«€ hy Mmom B., Kaoor 
S.»t Rhiaoptts and fiaally l^lueor Boulard lls«t>eg 
sine© this last orgaaism was foaai to liaw a greater toley-
aae# for alcohol, proaueet les© acid, sli.art®a@a the time to 
kB hoursbait its mm agaiast eoataaiaants., aad allowed tb# 
ailition 9f yeast aM aolfi at tlie ®aa® tfee* Wfaettiei* tlie 
pjsmmBS Is #eoncialeallf sound Is ©till t»elag 4eliat€4* 
lokieMl Tm&saim# was. .r«sBOiisil>l® tli€ lntro€tt0tion <Qt 
-aafloljtio »old «Bspt#s to the distilling IMastrleS' of tli® 
§eeldeiital eo-tttttries* H© ©Ijtainea a aisa'ber of patents in 
lagland,, tM© iraltei States-, aui s-evef-al otheir mm.ti'im tos-
aaanfaetiirlag ©sspai© Dre-pa-fatio-as using Aa^-ergjlltts orw%m 
•anS asoi^ thm l>«ttey fyepamtio-aa mre "fcojiw {1894-1.* 
and'tate-koji dtastese* |1S94)» k vmj ooaprefeeaslv© stn4y 
of tfc« jiatttre aajlase Ms bse-a raad# toy Ito Clf32), 
[^mn fli-fi) re¥ie««t fmfeasla#*s proeeas saecMrifi-
©atloa aiiift feraentation fey aeaas Aaper.gili.iAS ogysae aoS 
eospartt It with tht mttlisaties Qt Miieo^ rouxii Isy Coll-#tte 
sai. Boidin; bs fo-aai that the Aspergillus og^sae appeared to 
hMLwm a gp-eater ssoeiittri.fFlag 'power eat eouM "be used, witb 
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.stronger maslies., Bol4in, f 10991 retmrkei timt tli« js-olds vmre 
to stijireti llouefyinc; pot er ant reeoiBi«ni#d,, tliere-
fore». tMt ttarelij wuhBtr&tem aset'la. Awlo €igt:ill#pl®s 
sfaomld be tfeatmt witl. to 2*0 f#-r ©©at of aalt 'before 
sterilisatioii to liqaefy tfee gelatinized stareto^ At tlie tufs 
#f the ceatiary molts were hetng mtiiizai extsaslT-ely ia 
sdtttiiern lus'ope for the f«meatatioii ©f aajlaceotts »t«3rials... 
At fiTSti roa^ii was aset exclusively, tet Mter Magog 
fcueor <?c«. sat lialzodus deleumy wmwrn ea^lc^yei, 
Saito Ht04l Isolated tr-cm a wbeat-fMiiP emke asei la 
the p:repa.i'mtl<ja ©f a eiila#afi toeverag##, t*o a«ff specie's of 
BMESSE* ohlneaslst asfi. Mhlzo^jm tgitlQi wiiteli aot 
only saeeharifi-ei st-aroli bitt fefinentet it «leQli0l» Salto 
ClfO?) aim© stmAies bat&tae.* ABmTmillm 
aai. Shizoi?us Japoaicii® witli. ao. oatstaallag saocliar--
Ifying ebllity sliewa hj any of t-tiese s.p®©iss« 
O^razeki C19141 studied tte®« stumers of tb© g«ms ilg** 
•pergiiing. Basely ofcas&fcii... .As'pcmil.l.ae 
Asperj-illtts mMiAuB, and det«ml:a«i tfe© .aaomits- of #ag« 
tlie J prodiioei frait tlielr f-ea^tioa npoa a starelif smbstfate*.. 
fillet two w€r« «oiisldtir«d %© h&e proflaccc ai^eafel© 
aaomtS' of aajlas©.,. feut aotual ¥elti«.s ar© noi. avallafel#* 
Seai«s iWlk} pr®pa3f«t an, esjspait powtes* toy growlag ,Aa» 
teyrieola ©u aa artificial meditM. tm 4 feysi waslJ-
ing the 3ife'€fil'm wt%ii water#., aai #the.r| diriiig w«ll| 
«a».- •*. 
and' %bmn grlading in m mill*. 'Tliis p<»i.cr was tom.& tO' p3PO» 
tttO-e m%s B2mQ wbt emt of femeata'lale suf-;ars frsa a stafeh 
ssltttloa ©ftfir iacalia'ltoa f©y 3^ iafs*-
fakamia# (19141- tmm§. t&at- Aspeg.'illltta Qi^mM gr-eif wry 
w#ll on whm&% teas tm4®r spe®lfltA eoadltioas, gmm the 
f^qiaet til# aase sf aad es.»i©d, ©tit experiments 
to fietemla# its effieienoi' tm s«;ecliarifteatioii as ©oiapared 
with aalt.» S«0li fawriible r«sttlts -mmm obtalaed by fafcaialae 
%imt (1912) tr?Lecl mtt tb# -oa a plsEt seal® 
at tie Hteam '-.alker aM sons plant la eaaaia.. iilookol fie Ms 
w©re to-etter tfeaa o-ltaia#4 witli nalt-., alca-Ko^J i** was a«sli 
leas expeijsiTe tiiaa aalt.^; aai #r gaire a very fa,*f9ratol0 
ye:po,ft, ¥ti.t feiir tlj6.t tta4#slfa,l>l.# flavors or o^om wottw fe# 
isporteS bj %h^ » oM e#.as«i thm project to he dlseofitiBii«€« 
rnilmm llflSI was mlile %© -prodme i».0- mis' sent tamm' 
AlmbQl tli« me of tcka»tlestas« as a saecMrifyiag agent 
ttias. fmm mlt ia bis exptriaeats ieslln?^ witli the possibility 
ot pro€a«tag iadiistylal aleolisl frcro ©assem* 
Aa intensi¥« staif was i-m^e 'bf Oslitea aM Chti^efa {1923i 
©a the iioMs iaoMtM frca fco|l. ia oM.m %o ascertain thme 
strclis wlileli wou.M proAa©# ta#' laifgest qttaritities of ai^las# 
aaa t-tes liaTe tbe aost ^el«« as agents.* Ag.gey-
glllus ogy»# aad aoM fosss- |.iit«fria@dtat# %etw#ea Ag^eyigHlttg 
flattts am asi^e-rgillua OTWzm wre tl© most potent proaaotirs 
of amjlas#* A n.€itewortij'f aceaaplisbmettt of the investigation 
* ^  7 
wag the 4is#.#v©rF of tbe grmt variation wtileb. is foaM ta 
tlffcreat stmimt of the sfia« asM* l.ald fsrofitii aad easyme 
prmaetlda was -triei ©a tli« foj.io»ias tm&Mi ea«€lii, gtotiat 
flriM tri«a. f-mmt, eriisliat soybesa©, sayfeeaa sieai,. 
soyfeeaa meal, edttoagget pe€4iiMt meal., 
©oeoasmt seal, ©o» iiaal^ tibemt alttllngs,: aal. wiieat bram 
wliteia tura^ed #at to 'tee tlae ?.t. ei;i%»trate* ^a&isa {192i) 
follc»#ea tills work aai founa ttie set 1ftty of the ensyse 
grown on''wliest hi i asing Asper-rtillas orj'zm ms tiie ip'catsst 
at pll 4*3 to 5*.3» file onzyine was also Mat latjlle and fee-eame 
eompletelf isaetive wtmn tieatei fm ^ne bO'iir at 85®€*-
'la 1931, Harada gtttii#d tf» eii.itifatioa of ABper.f4litis 
mwzme sa e.gskM wli#at %faa tot tla# pr-eparatlan of -myiolytte 
^©uryi- and Iswstiiyatca soci© of the properties of the latt#:r#. 
Sp#cifle att€fri%t-o» was givea t® tli# faet-arB iiiTOlTei ia tlie 
pfoiflnetiqa 3f ©a^fses oa tern hj thB gfowtti of MMSr 
mwmm saefc as tualitj •©•£ the hmM^ water aosteiit of 
til® l>rsa, bydi''&gea Ion e0:scestrat£©a.> sterllisatj-oa, tJjiie of 
ineafeatiQS* taiaperat'sMee., aat tiarsiifiity -ot the e!iar,ber.. Har«da 
grw the noli on tean eoiitaiRlns 50*0 per ©eat aioistur© ofe-
talkiHtj wmximmi gfowtb ia 4# faoiifs., !Pfa« orAimmi |B foy 
amj'lolytie aetivity -tms Setemlaei t© hm 5*2 froa to 
50®0.» tent at 65% it wmB 6.*6 %hm Bhawl-ms that optisaia ^ 
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• if • 
tte y«ars» la ttie "taka-fcoji" process the Bsld was ^ova on, 
*h,eat 'bma., an4 tlie res'-ilttrnt prMast wes. ustd for saecliai'lff-
.ing tbe g:pala iiash.es,# wbil©^ ia t&e mjlo- pro0«s« tti« mold wm 
gTov-m in the . rain irasli. 
Aetaal plast seal® iisag# of tl» twa pi'oe-e.sse's Mv© Bhrnn 
thm, to hm mmmloT to ti-e use of isalt> witli %h& "talsa-lcojl^ 
Iseat of all sine© tt tatees ia short©!' time la its ojei'stlon, 
requires aa speeisl immtmllmtlmB as mm aeeiei ia the teyls 
proeess, a»4 ivcs Mglier yielfis* Strangelf ensaglj, tliottgh, 
the AsflQ ffoeess lias l>e«ii usei IMttsty tally for n&&lj 40 
years, w&ile tM *taka<<-l:0j£.** pTm-mms bas iiattl the last 4 or 
5 yeara almost eomi^letely lgaorei» 
la lf3f, „fat«yk0fler, Puliier, aM Soiioeae reTt¥6d tli# 
•taka-kojt® praees® of growing soMs on w&eat feraa for as®' la 
'replaelag salt ia %hm aaeela.ai'lficattoa ©f starefe.y substrates 
for tbc aleobollo f#ria«fitat l A. rotatiag irwit t«otelQ«e 
was ueM t© froimee t.fe® a»tlve ssylalftie pipeparatloas 'bj 
Shoving moMs on wtieat 'team* Se-reatJoea etraias of molds asi 
7 strains of 'teaetei'la wey« gr«ii. oa te®a aM test'ed by 
aetml femeatation t«st.s| t:lie lieoteria gaw no aseful quaa-
titles of asyMse.^ Mt all the moMs gave g#o€ yl«Ms of 
a^las#, The moMs eiiplo:?©^ vewe ABrnffiillm' mwz&m. Asper* 
gillns fMrus, Mnegr yotgli» Rliizopus Rhizoptts 
oyyaia»a Sliizoyiis I, lliisopus tyitjei. Maeog eirclnel* 
mmss* iiaq#3? jamaiemso .result® gat# equal 
1^ 0  ^
rat lags t© tli® Ag'geygilltts oyygag ami tlie Bhigspag molts* 
Asperailltis 0Tw%m was ptol:©4 for mTthmT staty M«a*is© @f 
Its eiiltttral ©Marscterts^iea, Tlii©r©ms gfowtfc.,^ eoaststaat 
high af amylase#^ Mglie? la aogt Irs s tfaan any 
ia thft grdiip lieiiiij ttstei,* 90*0  per ©©at eoa-
mmlom of st&mli to aleabol tm the As:^g» 
gilltts &ww%&e strala, witli mml% fielta sli0iit per mut 
l&em* • It- was ©leal^lf pQlatet ©at ttist asM braft wmm less 
expeBstT©,^ mar® qmioicly preparet,,. mat hlghmT ylelAs of 
aleolio.1, tiiaa isali* 
sato««qa®a^lf t%€eri:-6fl«r and his esworlcers !ia*® 
listiet a smb«r of papers ©ov©rimt~ tm^iotts asp€'et& of tte as® 
of moM my las# pre pa-rat iQas ia mmharMftim 
mmhm*. S<QliQ«a«^ fmlaer^,^ aiii UMwrfcoflex^ H.%0) ©oaparM 
»alt,. saiA teraa, aai. mofhmm meml as 8a«©,lifti'lfyiBg «g-eiits, 
aat foaai the- soM- temn stipsirior.- irs4«:pkoflei'» ao-eyiag, aM 
Buckaloo <19411 liifestlgatei «yla#«js fr<a f stfslas of aoMs 
growB 0n bran by tli« rotatteg tem teetoifint* B#st ®ayMs« 
prod aet Ion oecorrei with 2 -strains 0f Aspergtllas Qyyzft#.. aai 
orygse aii4 ShizopM trttioi, Attespt-s w«re-
saie fcf t.li®se aiitter© to Aeggrjglllas ofysa# i-i©# 
feulls, peaawt femJls, mwtust, ©ora eobs* 0otto»-»se©4 halls.# 
-oat -©-ora teas-g'aat wij-eat teaa*. 0f these siily whm&% 
hT&M and . ©ora bran 
Hao, fttlaer,. mnA tei«kofleip 11943)' ®®flof®a a n©w 
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iiicm# foy growiag r&oids oa wlaemt braa, whieii iiiTOlTed, Mmtm-
ttoa in a paa witB. air aaier sli ht ^rmmare jmsBing tlirou-'l-
ttie bras mass# Tii«se muthmB pf^efarsi. solS ^raas witb 2? 
different stmias &t moMs s«l««tet from thm 4 ifea#i*a 
Klllm-rn WMQQTm ims22b£# ssimilmls* altlio«4?li rli.izoimi®-
0 lilt ares gave giood ajaylass proittetisa, tl# lest stralas df 
.A8P€r/-.:illu.s- mfzmm »#«. i'Htgei ts ^-e Bost suitrabl© b-ecaaa# of 
tfealf sttoefior emltti^al eliajraeterlstiesj^ iaelnitag, aansef 
ayceliua,/lettfti' sporulationj aiii ¥tgeroii» s.rowtli.<, 
teiertefl.#!' 11942) and aafi Falm#? 119431 »-
Tiewet tlte stat-aa mi©.r®fe4sl amylases far tli« sa-tehariflta* 
tion of Bt&rmh ta ttie aieolsli© f«m«;atatl9n ant gaw aaai-
irsliiatile statistlep ©oaeeraiag aolt teaa aad its laiittstrial 
applteatloas* It MM Mea deaQ»»tra-%©i on the la'boi'atory 
@©il« tMt moia Israii cosil-ft made ©bfiaptiy &qo abuataiit raw 
materials, 4i4 lo«« its pot«aey ap-os being stor«4 in a 
try eoMitioa.^ sae«feafifl«4 well at |0^C, ©oali 1® p^eparei 
in atoCMt one f if til t'fe« tia« i*e<nilr@i for sialt, aaS pro€iic©i 
sligixtly more ^laohol anfier ©ptteal coBditittas fsr ttse of 
aoli Wtm tiigm tii, aalt m&& ©pt-lmal e-^Mitloas for salt# 
fliese results, wmm later #akstaatiete<3 by Ii,ob®rfcs-,,, 
Stewart, aiifi Sal«tao . |lf44)» layiuoTa 119441, Fan aafi Ma 
(19441, HftO aaS Iwp flt45l« a»4 Setiwi*©!' 119451# 
B«giimlng In %hm spring o-f 1945^ testa vmm hr au m th© 
me of mold teas ia g^sim f#m«atatiaas oa tb« fatll plmt 
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scale at tlie alcohol plsnt operat©<l by the Farm Crops Proces­
sing earpsratisn at Oma.te^,- l«.teftslca# A tel«r report on these 
tests was gi'reii hj Boftr mA IM&mfkQtlet (lt45l aM a fl©« 
•t:»il©4 feport hy llaterkeflei*^ seterson, ant go€t1oi? clf46|, 
5*li-®se teste proved e-m&lml'welj aoli %mn was entirely 
satisfeotGry for me as a sa^elgrifylsg sgeat ia large s«al# 
product ion of isdiistrlal alcohol b-otli *b#ii ased aloae aa€ 
mimn used.ia eomfetaatioa witti mlt* fh«. f©m#Btatioa time 
*fas re4uc(.;d from 48 to 36 boOTs ffbea using iioM bran In place 
of malt* The aetaal lULb#? of yeast eells proiuoefl peT al. 
of yeast laasii. ms at least €oatole tlie nwEber pi'oduce^ wli#m 
salt wm ttssd aloae» Uben a mixttirs of 2 parts of moM bran 
to 4 parts of salt was tie-edj isprofet ©f aleobol werm 
orobablj tee to smpolemiital or synergistic aetioa, 
aaii tL.c recittireaeiits of tiie t^fo cannot be predicted on tbe 
"basis of m Itoe-ar y#latioa» 
Underkofler 11946}' teiefly reviewed aafi Uaierkoflei!., Swcr-
sfifa, CJaeriagj. -aad Cliristeas«a. Cl94'7l gave a detailed report 
oil tAe product ion and use ©f isiold bras frmi the laljoratory., 
tferottgb the pilot plant aat sml*«0Bsi.ereial plant scales to 
the f'ttll scsl© pp'odiietion ©f mmT 10 toas per day «t tli© new.;:::' : 
Mold Bran Corapan^ r>laxit at liaglc Grove, lovia», Th# ©eonQialo^s 
of ttslag bqM 'te^aii w«r-e discmsae^ ia tliese papers*;' It - 'has 
been sMowa 'by safif laTestlgators that tiierc wm .no filffereace 
In the Qualtty «f the alcohol QbtainM 'hf eitht&r pit or isol€ 
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bran sa©-eiiarlfle@tloB aiti sdsewbat yi#Ms on mm o'ref-
all basis, are ©Main©t vltb. aoM tei i. Thm value cif soM 
teas in replaeiag malt, wliieli solii prewar for 3 eeiit.® a panat, 
is a¥«ttt 9 ©«nts m pcmiiii, aisi moM bma. &mM hm prMmeM 
well tiiat figure# fceiie©, the ee«)ii:Mles aye 
aefiaitclf fevomfele*. 
A •ery rmmsM tresa ia tii.e mm of acil.is la tb« f€.m«.iita-
t.loii .iatmst.fi' lias fe#eji oatiisei l>f Irte aat Hilielsi'fiiit Ci946| 
mM ttsei a safceiefget oultio'e of Bliiaopus 4el«ar IMSSEiB 
gi'cswa. oa s atitri#nt eoasistiai of graia stil-
-lage# aatrient saits# a. saall e,Kount o.f aiatism powier,. aafl 
gra».iilar wli«at flota',. for tfe# S£ccha]pifl0.ati0n of starch is 
til# a.i©0li©l.le f€«e»tati« of .gf^aaa.lai' «ii©at tl&we m&sheBm 
Cultmim tmhulqmm were i,eeer4fe«4 aai tiie T«.l«a« of »oM 
aeftiiai a«©i vafiet tTom 6..0 t© 3.2.»0 p©jr mn% Qt tlie total 
volifflie ©f tlie msli* fii« SaftisiM aetli©<i was «,s®i 
ia the preparation of tie f€m«atmt4©a aasliep aitfi foi«r-fift.iis 
of tti« aalt astiallf lissi ia sneli m mmmm was ©llaiaateft 
wliea ttsiag tbe sold sMlta* .Appro:*iraately 3.2,«.l prmf gslloas 
of a.leoli0l pey 1.CI0«0 mf i.vw grain w&b obtaiaei,. a 91*2 
p®r o^at f«m«iit.atioa «ffioieaoy, iasteaA ©f tlie aami 11,0 
proof galloas of alsoMoi p#ir 10#*.0 pQuaia ©f €ry grata oW 
ta.ta©4 liy malt alone# flis ase of plant sttllag*. -ma 
ssstftd. ant wltti verf littl# pf-efi^sslag .sfconia be aietaa-t« as 
til® aeiitm. f©r aoM growtb.» 
• im «• 
¥an mS. l,#<emse 13.9461 teste4 350 w&Tiom ©.aitys-®!! 
of ftiagal aaylaftes grmxi la »titia.e-fge€ ettlture tliiii s-til-
lag® smppl#a«atet witla 1*0 prnw s*!!* ©om. ia«al aai 0:,5 per 
©«at ealsim mrhonmte to aijttst tfae -> • fbe laifloljtie 
pir«farstilus wme teotet by tli©!^ ttxirlnizing aetisn »a 
s^Amh mMm speciflc€ flio?Mittoas, aai tlie oc-aoflas© mines 
olJtaiiieA a#©oraii^ to saatsteAt, Eaeea., aafi Bllsli (1939)* 
0iilf 7 ««ples gafe ©aeteipetai.. ,po«s-i1iillti©s, mt^h & strain 
Aapergillus niger being superior* *"1 e lin^M fnagal 
asylase prsfaratina was as-et at a mt# of 10.»0 to 13*0 fm 
©©nt hy ¥©lt»ie Bt tlie @.orm i*s^ %q he sa«!BliarJ.fiei,. mmpMtmXf 
TBpl&Qim ii»lt fli« fielfi of ethmml was 
trm 5*2 t© 5#4 proof galioas e.«apa^®« wltM 5»0 to 5#2 proof 
gallSBS .©alt esnti-'Qls* ?li« fimgal aiiylas# was appyoi:-
ijiat«ly 12 tM»s as as the iaalt ©a. a e»pa-rable basis. 
Maas» lalaafctt^at Asifeassn-, aai C19471 Asp.er* 
g 11 Ins nimr*. olitainei I'rort tli© S^rtliwa Er^ioml les-eafeb 
latormtories as S».» .337, in & mMkmws^A ettltur# gy-cwtH oa a 
sMiwii TOataiBiag 5,0 g» aistlliers* iriet solubles aad 1«;0 
g. g^otmi eora seal p«r 100*0 jil» Tli.®y ©btaiaefi aa average 
0f' 6«26 prmf -slloms ot «ttia!i©l frc«i tlje faagai aa.ylase 
pre'faratioas as e«i^fa2*«4 with fm-95 prmt gallons of etbaaol 
trm tbe aalt eoiitrsis.* f&ls wms about a pe:r oent in-
erease in «tfeaa©3, product ion, e'Ori-espO'Bftiag to aa OTsrall 
terment&tiou effl©iea«y ot mm^l^ 93»^0 e«at* 
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iii. hasmiaia 
fli« more .Ispefftmat. iiat«tri«ig mmi in tkis laTestigatioa 
mmm th& tollmlmt 
Com laea.l 
fh« QQwn m«al uaei i» th« pyelisiaairy work ta tliis In* 
v^stlgatloa was hasmm^ mtll gmum& M»« 1 fellow ©oirn oh» 
la 100 ijouni lot# fro» tlie mim Q-mln aaft Coal Cos-
paaF* tli# first 10© l#t was >bt rlaei Mofea^er 1., 1943 • 
It was earr-Tally aixed sad sto,r«4 ia -well stoppered bottles 
aotil ttsei,, a test tmb® eoatainlag 2 to 3 nl.» of sarboa ti-
sulfide was 'pmhoA yiprigM iato tM aora and the lid screwed 
towa tigiit, the fiaes astlng as a fimlgaat.. fliis saspl© Md 
a glucose ©quifaleBt ©f 64«fO €» pe* 100#0 g» of eoi»n "as re-
e«iire4" aaS a soistttr# ©oatent of 12.,S4 P©!* ©eat* fbe seeoad 
lot of 100 poimis afri-¥@a Im Ffiteitary, lf46« fli.e glucose 
equiTaleat wa® €i»50 S» P®^ 100.0 ,f» of ©OS'S «as r#eelTet" 
sad tke »©isti2ir® «as 11*15 per fto# stareli easlys©© 
w#r® emrriefi oat -HSiag %hm d-ffie1..al iiastss© metliod with sub-
seqaeat aoit liyArolysis of tlie Assoeistioa of Official Ag-» 
fieiiltmj?®! Cii«ists <1940J.» 
gem stareh 
fbe mwm starch iis®i la tMis lnv«stigatiQn tos ofetain#i 
» 
ia fottf 100 poimi lots* thm first let rmm reesived frc«a tli© 
Aa©ri#aa Mafe«-Proia0ts Soaipany,^ l©toy,-. laiiaaa at an nateoi® 
€at.e, bat proMbly in earlj Wkk* It MA a glii-eose eo^iilvi--
l€at of 92«D0 .g» pes 1I>0%© g» 0f stareli "as r.@e«i"ret^ wit^h m 
ftoistui*# «f per sent* The othm tte©© lots were ob­
tained froa tli« Mmvtmm. Mais#-Pfodttcti» Cai^ay on Febraafy' 
10, Ifaf 3, and 11,. 194fe» '•'lic' liaeo®© «ftiifaleiits re­
spectively wera 93*2i., f2,60, macl 92.»50 p®3* ee^t aa stareli 
•«as reeetwi* wttli aoistar-ss sf 11»53, aaft ll:i»40 'pef 
oeat ©a tbe stare-to. as it «aae fwtm tfee smek. ffe# starcii 
tfolysis se-ttiot af t-te® As§oeia%io-a o# Ofi lelal l^yisttltufal 
Cliaalsts 1194-0)-• 
Malt €xtrfot 
•flie aalt extfae-t as-®t. t-e ffepar© sefila for yeast -eiil-
%mm» warn ©tetalati ia a 140 pa«at keg^,frtm AMbrnmsmr Bmm&t aat 
GOMpaaf, Salat I,oais, Mis-scju^-i ia 1942# It 4«si|piat«t hj 
tMe mmafmetmex' &m ^'llgiit 9tmw»l-mT aoa-iiastatle lialt 
syruf". 
Th« jmst ©xtraet- esplo-fei is tliis iaTestigatloa ma ths 
ieliyfirst ed p»d«? fom &t Biteo feast Ixtrmet iiaa.tt» 
faetttrefi fey ttie.Bifso jMlbormtorim&.^ W^troit,. Micligaa» 
were earriM oat bf thm official street aoii. Iif-
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jjbfiql.g'tte pregag'atioas 
fti© If fr«pa»tiaiis ii8@d la this investiga» 
tian we^e ototaia^t frcsi 6 sotif^-e® a ferioi of 3 to 4 
years wltJi aost «f tlifj saaifl®# 'belmi obtsinei ia the Imt 
jmr aaft a lialf* ^Smo nt tfce #M«st saiipl.es «E©S.oyiag gti«aiii« of 
ABmwmillm mwzmM .gafsw ia tlic efeemistyy 
Iabomt©ries at Imm StaM CSoii«g# «flayisg tli# aetliod des-» 
e3Plb#i W ,aio., Ftilner, aai Unterlofler 11943). fw©l"v« smapXes 
mmtm Bmmmd t^om. thm eiMaereial plmmt ®f tb« iloM Bi-aa 
pmay, 3iaglf> wrot=e,. I«ws, at mrisas isterrsl-s from S«pteiab«]e 
1945 to D»eea.li®r If46# fii«s€ ssafies w®ire mil prepared with 
©aa strain Qf Aspergillus OTyz&e* fw© pFeparatioas using a 
•Strain of Asp#yi;iXIus oTj%m were oM,alf»t frora tlie Farm 
Crops Froe«ssi.ttg •Cor^mtios, oa*,. a labo.ratcw'y preparation,, 
la lat# 1944 aM %hm ©tftei*, a s®ii-.-e«wa©i"«lfil saiipl#,. in. late 
1945* tee pilot plaat prepayatlan ©f Aspeyglllua OTimmm »oM. 
team was i*©«eiv«d, frm ©r«, I,#© *» Christeasaa at the lJalT®j— 
•Blty of l#brasfeii ia Wmm^m 1943• e«i«r<3ial prepara-
tlom deslgnatei as *f^«jt©gya«'" mad *?olMa#e" wei^e oM-aliie-i 
fesp#ettvely f^oa \:o.lf Corporstioa, IrQOfelya, lew 
fo!ric.j» mA. selwars laboratories, ifew 0itj, .m«w york# 
«" 4-s 
if* Msmom 
Am Elierobiolcv-ical Sroceiares 
Teast cultore 
y 
A welghei aao'ttnt ©f aslt was dissolved in ftv© 
t-iaas its weight of boiling tap wmtm:, sad, after eo-0lia,g 
somewhat J tb® licitild was pM-©e€ ia Iflenneytr flasks aai 
designated m fmet mltv^e for carrying tiie oiil* 
tia'es and fof oiiltiiFes mployst f&T iaocuMtiag. expm'immt&l 
aasiieB, 300 ml. Qt ttie, meiitp-'Mas ns®d in mnk §00 ml» Br* 
lemaif©1? flmkm • ,flie • flasks wme plttg-gftd 'with eotton anft 
st«yiltaed tm 30 mlamt-ss wiii«r a steam pressaf® of 15 poonis* 
fhe st-oek onltiir® was ©btAiiiefl f^«xa tb@ MQ-rttera 1©--
gioaal l©8©ar0k I«aboratori©s, feoria.# Illinois, at lo» 56?» 
It is listed m So« 51 in tie Bi©flifsieal Chf^nlstry eollec-
tion at lows,.State eollci':©, It is a strain of S^etliaropiTees 
eerevlsiag' wHlefa is 'extfesgly vigorotts ami pro€ii©«« M0i 
yieMs of alcohsl. fraiisfers w#r© wm.de tally ia o^ier to 
maintain a vigoroas yeast e ilt-ar#! s sterile was. uaed 
to as©5tioaliy tmasftr 10 t.o 12 si., of aa aetive 3r®ast e^l-
tar® t© aaotli©.ir fla«k «aeti time# ffee tiio©ulat«fi sietioa. was 
iiii.©tttiat.e4 at 30% fm 24 
Preparation of aaytoiytte sgeatg 
»e iatoo^.0^.©r3r pre-pamtiGiis «s#d la this iav«stigati©a 
wme p^"®pa^#t ©afloylag thm ae-thei ie#erlt»#4 %j Ha©, 
a»i tliii«rl:©fl«r C1943I* Tfe« e«ii&ey©isl ppe^mtioas tier® 
fr0pare€ seeomteg to thm setiioss tls«iisg<i4 hf ¥iite.rk:©fi«3e, 
Seversoa,^ Goertog*. aai Ctelsteas#® |lf47)# 
«• $0 *• 
»« Sa#«liarlfl©«ti#a aai Femeat&tloa 
to the results ©feteia^t frtsa several years* 
wmkt tM f©llc»isg w©?© fsima te repreaeat thm 
o^ticsus ooadltlQiig tm sa^eherificatloa ®a4 tefmeatattoa aat 
w«r# atapted as tli« st-aaiard methods usei tte0ttib0at thi,® ia-
wstigatloa for %h# ©valmtloii stafiles m tbe feyiotts au^l-
oljtie pr®pafatio»«.t 
The S't«i»-eMy sttl^strst# ms bf aizlag w4tli a 
glmmB stirrlag yM a weigfcM aaattat ©f ^graia, oi' sta3P©to srS 
y#ast extmet, wtth 2$0 ®1» of liFd^<i«lilarte aeii t'vax'ioa® 
B'omaliti#® -were mployet t^^eailiig mfoa tli« exp«rlseiit) 
heated t& 70%, te a t'^ide-raoataed l^litey Irlea-
a«j«S' tlmkrn fills wmm refeatei for eaefc flask in tli# series., 
fk# flasks tmm tHeii pMect ia m wat-er tetk wlile-l ms b#at©i 
toy meatts ©f bufaei'S until thm trnm^mmtmpe of tk© 
mslies rls#a tTm aMmt 6i% atooiit i;5%| tti® t'eapera-
tmm of tb© water^ batfc ro»« afeoiit 70°c to tJ&© boiling 
poiat Qf t&« mt«r« fb# nasties were stto«i o«-eas4oaall|' 
€iirlag tlj# hmttm pro©#*® to fasilitat® ©wa g©Mtlnimt.lm 
of tlie stared-* fla$ laasfees mmt to# mbev# iO%. to prweat 
isr^versi^lft rrti-egmaatioa #f tte stareli#. fhm glass rods 
ir«® r«iio^«€ aat tlie ©ptaliigs of tfa© flasks were tbm 
with 4iskes aai tlie flasks tmasferrci. ta tli« leatet 
- n -
atttoelaw* flie aasiie# wer« eoofee-a. "for rmlom leagtlis^ of 
time., tepeailag oa tfe® s«ytc», at a ©tea* -pfessar# of 20 
pouBis* Mtm mMBlmtiom of tli@ ^©diciiig periM, th« ant©-
©laf# was .felofia 4-©w iMMiately to atsosfbe-rie pregsaf#, 
mA tb© flastes w«?# et«as©i. eo,ot.lnuoasly ia the at 
atiiospbti'le preesore aatil tbelT Tm&matg one -at a tin®,, for 
s*eeb«y4fieatloii» 
f-o til© aas.b In *!!«• flasfc taletely added thm 
requlsit© aiaoiijit of a e^iieeatratei Bolutioa of sodti® ©ar-
Ijonate to .afijust the ^ 'tetwesit 5»0 aat 5*1 aM a slea'yy of 
tfee desirM fttsxtity ©f »ylolytte agent io 250 &!* Qt eoM 
water, and/tlie eoatents of tli« tlmk atxet for on# mia-
ttt# mtth a speeiallf d'tstga^i Migh speed mixer#. Tli« orlgiiMl 
teiiBereti^e of the sayXolytto bIui py .was afijastei so tbat the 
t«iii|ieratttr# of t&e siiset. sasli was mhomt 55^Gm flask was 
tbea eoolei ia a rmonlHi? oold water tetli to j'Ma©« thm wmmU 
teaperatar® ftttekly to 30%; tl.® time regaired was afesmt 10 
tQ 15 miatttes*. Vhmn all tbm sashes for a series Mi 
sa0eliarifi©4 aafi ©oolM^p uaeli %ms iaoett.l@t€d with 2Q*0 ml* of 
aa active 24-to«r ©altar# ©f yeas.t« Tli© feisemtatioii iiasbes-
were ffilxed vtith mm air-<lriveii stirrer aai %hm flasks 
©l0sed Witt rufefeer stoppers li®iriiig water traps eontainiag 3-Q-
to 32 ®1* of water*. The flae.k ftss'sably is stiewa ta Wlsmm 1» 
All Of tfa« tmsiontBtiom were laemMtea at 30% tm wm» 
imm pmlQ§.& tin# depemfiiag m %h^ cpe'oift© serlei* at 
ft * 
Intervals tke e#iiteiits of eaeb fl«»k w«« g«at3.j 
by shafetag tM# tlmmk. Is a yotatiag iiotiom fey Mat, 
taxiag ©ere tmt a© aij ws wliipp«a iato' tli# iiasm t©^ tisympt. 
anaerobic ©oaiillosa* ffeis sbakiag was 4mm to dtotalu a 
Ii®t0g©ii0tis of t&« yeast- throtighamt aa®&» 
,-i* ^3 * 
wimrm Xm flask ass«mfeiy# 
5% • 
aaalftioal 
BeterBinatlan of the smgay eotiivaleat of ttee stareh 
Tlj€ glme0se •e0uifel«st of 'tbe °-t reti was det«mia©€ hj 
acia liftrolysis la aeeoMaace with tb# Official aai f®iit«tive 
M«tiio4s of ABalysts of tl» Aaaoelm-fcioa of ©fflel&l Agrieai-
t'liral ehMists.# fte.# refliistag s-iitetaiie«s foaeS ia th# hy­
drolysis wm& estiiiat®! aee&rdiag to the netboS #f llai^rfeof-
ler, SiiymQa, isfsas, aat .Fmlaiei' C19431# feageats w«r©: 
staafiajpiisM by of s -s«pl@ of fisr® gluoose, All teter-
ffilamtioas wer® eaifri«t oat ia dupliaat# ©r triflieat©* ilay 
.«s«lfs«s were r€t©a.t#t» 
batcmiaatlqn gf 
4t tm# «aa ©f tfie p^rtoQ. %hm water ia' 
trap was aM#t t# ttie feraentatiOB flasfe aat th« final TOlume 
of «aeii beer *#®s a«msa?-®4» Aa aliquot of 2:S0*& iil» wa© dis­
tilled tT(m a 650 ai. E|«Malil flaglc after hmt&s afiied ap-
tro:EiMtely 0»5 g# ©f e®l.#iw eayfeoaat# t© aeatrallme tfa# 
a©l€s. present ^ani 20# ail. of *asli water# The flistillate-s 
*«!•# ©ollectet ia lU© al. ¥©liatetri® tl&mkm wtll ateottt 99 
al, of tlstiil&te tet ¥e®a e0ll«et®d ia eaeh-eas-e# l*h# fol-
iinets^i© flasks eoataiiiiag the atsttliates tiere teomgbt t-o 
25©Q inaei'Sioa ia m ©oBstaat teiBf#ratiir« water Mtli, th® 
5f -
iMte to eiraetlf si., with wat^i*, aM 
tMe sfe<5lfie gfavitit^ 4©te«aia«d at 2$^/25^ with -fefa# 6toailiP»>» 
aatle ?:®stpbal hmlmmM* itfeaaol mntentM. of the distiHat# 
w#re tfe®.a reafi. froa, aa apsa-opriat©' 
Calculation of etfaaaal yleM 
2a a typical €Xp«r-liie«t tfe« femestatioa aaati soataiaM 
tto followiagf. lOO<i0 g* stAreb., as reeeifei# with a gl«eoa# 
•etttiv&leat ©f f2»6© g».,. 3«0 .g. of ©old tema, %.0 es-
traet, aai 20»0 mi. of yeaet Inoetjai**. Aft®? fememtatloa a 
25C)-»0 lil, -allqttot wms dlgtiH«4, •«»€ th# first f9 ml«: of tlie 
aistillato eolX®et#t in a 103 al». flasfc* 1%® 
flasks eontalaiag th€ Aistiliat© ;*ere te«glit to 25% ly in-
Bieraioin in a o^oastant t«a5«3?at«re wa%«if Mtfe, tke TOl«e 
mp to ©metly 100,0 ml#, sat tlie gpe^lfltt at 2$'^/2$^ 
mm foiiJid 0«9771 witb tli@ Cfeainoaatl© Wmt^&l 
fbe #t.|iaEol mm%m% ©f tli« tistlHat# ap read fr<at the tafel© 
was l,3#f6 g.* per' 1G0.*0 si. of or p#r 250#0 al* of 
tmwi€mt&i. m&&hm *She total wlaie of tli® iiasb was 579*0 al* 
' fli® ealeulmtloas frnt t^tal »%iiaii«l mmt 
i3,f6 % 579#0 st 32«>6 g« sf etkaaul#. 
250.^ 
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1, Mma^T' of ijaflqflng kat^rlaxs 
Materials as^©4 in th.® mms® of tliis latestIgatioia,, saeli 
as eom B©al» esra stareii, f#a»t extfaet, aiii asylolytie 
ag©»ts, scffii«whftt la #om»sitioa as fe^ed^et.,' esp#etally 
as regaifia aolstar# ©oat^ ->1, It wmiM. poasibie to eoa-
pensate tQT tilts# Ta^latl^ss ly ^sployiag all aaterlals- o» 
tbe dry weigHt M»is, Hcw®¥«ir^4 tfeia woaM fr©-
ecdares by aakiiig- mmmBS&wj a soisttHi*© 4#t«miaatioft om mmh 
material b«f©re it ms «set# Moreofei', the IMustrialist Is 
iateremtei la th# r«3ttlts obt-ainable with %im wmtsTMlB as 
received by him* Hen.^e, dia-iag the eoars# of, tills lawsttg®-
tloB all mmtmi&ls mmei, were a^asiir-M @iit as noede-A in tb© 
fom and ©•oMiti©a mmire4. tTom tfts maofaeturers w.itMO'Ut 
aakiag mj eoCT»0ti0«s for ewttos,iti#a- or alt#riag tliea 
is mnf mr* Tlais partici ii,!- ap-oroaeli mm sad© in an atteB^t 
to de-rlaa & mm'thoA wliich v.'ouli be aost iisefMl for pyasti##,! 
app3.i#atioii mm& wy^M elir..inate m ocmp#asmte for as may 
variables as po,ssibl# while still retaialag s,mmmj end 
spe€€» 
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t* i.£e Hh, ria.^. WEmmss 
a*. l3£p#r liieat^ mith cora MMBhm 
QPtia'tta eoadiHoaB fm llgnefylni; #ora mmskm, 
la proeessing starciiy sabstfates for tlie ©tfeainal t^rmm» 
tatloa gelatisisattoa of tk© staroli dtiring eookiag wltk watey 
in &&&hm so tiitolc tiiat tfciej aj-e. ©zeeediBglj •di.ffisalt 
t0 JhaKiie* .Isittstriax plants atteis-ft to obTlate tfeis dif-
fiotiity by partial!;/- li^ia.efj'iiiis, ihm prio,.r to or aariiig 
tii« oookiag operatlos, tt-sually hj aMlttoo of a little laalt 
^ praaaltiagl'.,. qt,,. in a few pla.ats, hj a^lditloB of saall 
iiaounts of mineral acid,. For laboratory work tlie use of act4 
is iottoli mmm eoafenient thmt preiaalting# In. ieveloptng a 
fe-meatation test aedima. for ase iR tfalaatiag aiaylolytic 
agents it was first aecessafy to d®t«miiie optimua eoMitioaa 
for liqu^fjiag th© starcfcy aasJaes so- tiiat they couM be 
readily baMlM a.M f©meiit'e4 with low levels of tlj© sae-
cliarlfyiag ag#at-» liQfiever, Is smeb a t^st aedlum It is n-t©--
mBB&tj tliat inappreciabl# aaonats of .fermeatable su.gmi'-s be 
fomed during the liouefying opermtioas so that stibs^qnent 
fBTSimtmtion wemltm will b® truly represeutatiTe of the 
aiayloljrtie &otiTity of the agent under t^st* 
Ff^liainari? stadies vere flfst to obtain a 
5S 
s-ditaM# test meiii® asiag ^©nad wliol© y«ilQW 
©©rn as a siitostfate* To b© &Aeqmtely mokei mnd properly 
ttiianed 'by aslais fitlate mimr&l &qM to a«b4.©¥« a unltom. ami 
yeatilf tlie proper proportions w#r® 'foaad 
to fee 10§ g» ©f grouad wjiol# aoa with 500 »!« &t 
a€i©ft llqati* ila'sfee-s of tfeis ©oseentratioa vben mokM.. with 
flais atf r ^ ere thiefc sii4 Imff aai not git© ye-
llalil# tata mpcm fsmsatatioa* /JLl s«fi®s of aasfees thi?©agli-»^ 
ottt ti-i< investig«tl©a pr©,par«t Uy thm pyocMtiire glwa 
ia tlie se-etiea #f this 
h.c first aeries -of msi.«g was freparet 'to fi®t«w4ii« tii© 
optiawt eoncentratloa of aeii 'to to taeli flatfe 
e-oataiaiiis IQ©*© g* of gromA %fcol,« y#llow eora fiss: afidet 250' 
Ml» of iiftoociiloj^ie aoia of 41ff«rent ii©rii«lit4®§« Tba r@-
&ultaM% m&ahmm were cookcd f@r 3-6 aiaate-s At tO |»o«M8 
pressara^, ani 4»0 g» pe-i? flask ©f soW brsm saispl.« i^I 
esflofei. f©r tbe i&iseliarifleatlon, After eoollag to 30% tfe® 
^ was first rottglilf eli©@&@t with ^Accattat-'* ^ fape^ aafi 
later atjuattt to a pH ©f, &*0 to f.*3 mtim ^ Caaeiroii. 
aatai'*. Tm ad J est t be pH tlie of staadart 1»0 
iiytrQ0lil©fi« aeit w«3e# aiied to the- flasfet msing 'th# 
Immr .adriialitle# aeli;*, wlill# th« fli ""i"- «plQylitfi tfe© 
hlglier Horjialitl«s Qt a#lt rcftttpet tb# adiitioa d:f saiaAl 
aMttata &t s rtaata,ifi, eQaoea%fa%«-4 soiti« eafboaa-te solution* 
Tkm Tmnltm of asiag ••rariotis eoneeatfatloas of 
—• 3 9 *• 
sfalorie mold ia thiimiiig corn aaslits m tfee mthm&l fi«Ms 
after LB hoiiss feraentsti-oa -a^e givea ia 1* 1!be '48*. 
la«r fefiaentatlon tirae isa# •Qb.Qwem fm two rmBms^ namely, 
{1} a tmt m&tbM vtm- aeeie# to giw an ©xaet fe»©iatat|.aa 
e-feiltiatio-B. Itt a shortoy iic?rio^l o-f tl r thaa. the eonvcstieml 
three to tonT 4sy rei^:©a%ati0iij>. Mii |2| a efaoptcjr period 
fiO'HM «i.ftia8l«e the dlfficiencles of •« poor amylolytie i- «nt, 
fatJle 1 
Iffeot of Coaoantratloa Jiydrochloric Asii Used in 
fMisalag ^ora Maslies m tlie Itliftiiol Yields 
flonaality ot 
aeM 
Msia tesE, ;'5« i>tr 
100 g» GOTH 
Etbaaol, g. 
per flask 
0,.00 4*0 27*1 
U • 0 ^ 4:«0 27»1. 
y»u% 4*e 27*7 
O»06 27.5 
O..0S 4*0 a6..2 
O.iO l».*0 27».2 
r«gmits tMt #.,04 aoisial hjaroclilori© 
meid was mmtT tlie optteaii gQaoaatration df aoii to he uset 
wMa the masli ®OQfc«4 for >0 alii«,t«-s at 20 poun&B steesi 
presstti;-®:* Yiisre ms a tistiriet iftlffereace ia tiie eoasisteaef 
m 
of t&« aasiies $dok«d with, water aai with 0-.»02 norml ^n& 0.*04 
nsrsial .feydroehlorie acl<l«^ fto©' aasM coataiaiag only water ws 
wmj tiiiek sai imff, tii# m&Bh ©.©ntaisiiig ll»02 .normal s©it 
was soiftwlia'fc tMimer ^ at still too thiek to ttaaile well or 
f emeat rapidly,, will# tlie aasli eoolced. with •©•04 nor ml miA 
? 
wss talte tbiB est .hafl s taa Tbe mashes cooked 
wttii aei4 ©f ©oBusiitrat-loa afpe-aj-si ligM browa in 
«ol0r aaft the mlm « t&#- a®ii #3B##Btrattoa, la-
©i-.easet.# ^liis eoloy vms diie to %h.% cerKeiizetlott df -the 
gtartb hyfirolytie produots, and tMis ds^jraflatioa a#een»ts for 
tli» fact tMt m&stmm la whiA hitch®r a^M «oae€at-ratlon® were 
•ejf.p3 Of #4 gafe low«r ettiariol jieMs tligii tft® aasli ©oolceA 
0..04 nmml Im afttitioa,, tfae prosaeei tm 
©OQ-I? eora seal witb aeifl, as aeacribti by ao^rlag {19411, 
aay fe^ooaie more praii®iisie«€ at liigbsr eo.60entrat.ioiis», 
i''ffeot on etfaasel- .fIc'Ms of t.iae. mA •^ajriatel.e moM teaa 
I.CTfelS» 
It was of iater«:st to deteraiJi# the posslljle yl-elds ©f 
etiianol at mrioms im^lu of aoM Irsa after fenseatatloa for 
tlfferent g#rlots of tiufi,, asiiig %hm .sas® proseia^e s'B 
t.be pr©Tiotts series, hut eaployiag thm -0«04 aoraal i.ydr#» 
•etilorie a«ia.- ffe« effe^-eta ©f tiaie ant ^aryiag 




Ifteet -m ItMnol Ti«its of Fefnestation ?,la© aaA: 
¥arlo-ti,s iMwmiM of mi% 
liOia tean. KtMaolg. 
g. per WQ gm corn per fl«s& 
.lire*. 36 Mm*: , 40 tes*. •60 to®* fZ brsm 
UO 1.5*4 1S»7 l6mS 20... 8 2i#d 
2.,0 If a 8 2.1.3 2%^7 ^5. i 25 ..S 
3.0 20,..? 24-«.7 27.*.3 2S.,.-6 2S*1 
^ 4'.# .22^3 25.^4 2?..? 29*5 2S»S 
.22 *0 27.6 29.0 29.6 29*S 
6.»0 23 »© .2i«4 29,6 3Q*B 30.5 
Tm lata sh0w«i tbat tbe gj* eat est spread of sthan^l 
yi«Ms oecarred mith tiie >6 li0ttr fercictttatioa period# Am the 
f©ra,eatatioii tir^.e increa-tet tsmi. 36 to 72 liotiya tiie lawe? 
levels of molt Wmm ga*©- yields of etimaol, showiag .bl-gfeef ia» 
elements tMa tixose of tlie iii-:lsei? l#vels- of BOli brani that 
in.,, the ©tiianol yieMs ffom ItmmT of soM ttrsn tend to 
approao'li th# etliaiiol yleM© of tli« hi'SieT levels of laoM te&n 
if long ©aoagii f^meatation tu «s. are allwefi.. la the saa© 
way #tbaa0i ytelde obteinea vitli a'soM ^raa -of poor m&fM&m 
mtiwitj wmiM tea4 ta apicoaeii tli,« «tliaiiol yielis prMaeeA 
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• hj a raoM of lilgiia-r asij^lolirtic aetiTity wltii long fsr-
periods, fbat l8» a t\oM bran of ^.ot .aaylase 
fiCtiTlty woiilft iesfi ftifferenc® tliaa a better .aeld feraa 
if eoiipa,r#4 OB a Ion;; fcmcTitation ti-criocl rattifef tfeaa mi a 
mhQTter om.m- IW-osi s pra©tie.&l fiewpoiat It -woaM he aAms-
ttx'-:eom to. .si.o-pt tlie shortest possitole les'tfch of t-iii,® to ob-
si,;aifi.eaat iate upon whicja aa. eTalmati©!! seltea© o©ttM 
fee baset*. For oorn laasli.,. mstag the •speeiflfMl eoxiAitloiis, 
36-«lioyir f®jrai.e.atatio.a tiia®.s .gate ffca feta» 
SB gtfaanol jieXds of making, tfeae yaa SOSSSSSM** 
tloa of fayaroeblorie SSM* 
Til# eom f£ig,0ft€s of tim series t.liowa in fable 2 were? oh* 
B€me€ to hme a tfilefc portloa of Irpro^o-iy 'esolcefi masb in 
the ceatsr at m&i flmk ttfsa its r«iio¥«l from the autoela^e 
prior to c 4IQIS esolint? aM iseeliarlfleatiea.#. fliis let to 
soflicrltat lUEiff tmBhm ttrich,. anabl.e t© tis eonpletely 
.elia.rlfis.4, smre •mmmttrnM er^atie ethaaol yieMs.* A series 
ttslag a loageif esoklits tie.® aai. varloas a0r11al.ities of 
fefiro-eiilarle acid fia« jttAged mrnrnm^jm ths ®ffe.ets 011 
t.he etfaaii©! yieMB of k3 alnutfes eeolfiag ti.^o at fotmts 
,©tea» .p?easn3f« with vaflouo noitnalltie-s of iiydroehl.orie ae.M, 
laold l>ras. 'MBi% m the sa;e.«ii.artffiai5 agent., ar® shown in 
fable 3. 
MttmtB ©m^ tli« itfcanol Yields of 45 Wiiniites Cooking 
f iw 'lith ¥arion« Csaeeiitratto:^ of flydroeiilarte ,.4ei4 
Used ia TkMnlBg 0©im fcs&ei. 
acid 
Mold teaa, 
g# per 100 oQTm 
BtMaol, 
g» p©if flask 
0.00 4«t 27*6-
• 4A© Z8m2 
©•02 4»0 28.*3 
0.03 4^0 2S,.g 
o.oij. 27 .•S 
0^.05 • 4.# 2.7.,t 
fii@ jaasbes wer# aieQaattlf ia the 45 
•eooklag time at 'M po-mAm mtmm pressure and tb© €ata inti-
est«4 tbat tbe 0*03 aatmal liytfocbloric p.&M r&tlmr tliaii 0..»04 
aorraal was tb# tropes' ©aBe«iitratici-E to giwm iia:Klaim 
atbamol yieiis mAm t&ese eoailtioas of eaofclfitg* 'Ife® f&et 
tbat a Imager doekiag perlsi rnqutrmi ImsB moM f&r amlmm. 
etimnoX jieMs wa® ii.©teft aeay times tljapouiiioiit this la^rest-l-
gatioa, aat, apparently tti« taxle jarodiio^S In eoofciii.g 
earn »«a3. wltl meti, as fifevi-onslf aestloaeij. fii©reasei mith 
& longer eoo&iag p«io4 nslag tat aelt cone eatratloa#. 
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laeilOBi iia.liAg gromicl whole yell^y c.ora<, 
two 36-fcottr fgrneatatioii serl#® eaployiiig wider raages 
of aoM brsa lavcls tislng saiifl«s 1^1 mud ?0PC#1 ?#©?« 'ear-
rlei o«t to ©Main a -©omplete r«ag® -sf etfaaa©! yields,- Tli# 
cooking tin®- w&m- 45 laintit#® mt 2© pi«a4s stasa pre-ssttre witb 
•0.»03 aQriial hjifoelJls^i« «eia.. The teta -Sif# pi*©s#iit«d is 
table 4. 
tafele 4 
EtHanoi Tialis frmi i-olft Bmmm W^l sM W¥U§1 
laploflsg m. Wsm-mtrntlon Ferl-oi 
KoW hr&n IBfl, 
e. per 




iteli teaa ltSFe#l» 
«• pe^ 




, Q-mZ 5-.M . 0.1 8.»9® 
o«5 13 •f5 0.2 •15.31 
1.0 19..34 0»5 20.75 
2*0' 22,7I> !•« 24,55 
3*^ 24*52 1*.5 26*.56 
4»0 26.»15 ^•0 2S,.25 
28*00 2»5 2f.05 
6*.0- 2t,-Q0 30.05 
^'.0 29-. 25 4.0 3Q^n 
« 6:5 * 
•fti# rmsaltB of ?atel« 4 sfcowei a wite mage of etliaa^cjl 
jiflds tme teQtli soM bran sanpl^s, sad ao iiaxtiiii®. jielM- w«r© 
sin©# til® f«2PiafiBt:atl®as wnm mot t# go- to-
sompl#tiaii.* 
•• yr« mea-g@r 4e:tm, ©itaiaet previong to tiiiB inte-stiga-
tioii,. -©overlBg only l-«v#ls o-f sold brtm aM witli tii© 
©#ii¥batioii&l 72-»liour femeat&tl^ii -f^lod mlMs 
mattoesatioal sat gyaffeleal aaalyBls iii«l«ate-4 a straight line 
funotlors,* fbis Isportdat ii«©o^©rf pmml&m or furnlsli-
iiig a iietHod for aa a©©-arate •efaiaatl-om of' the refnireiaeiit 
-of a giWK saiifj.:© of m©ld h^m tm- -aacsetiarifj-lJi^? 
.mas:fee©* 'ihin stmlj-jiit Ita© fanotion wms ©-Malaed fef plot---
tiiag tte welglst of soM feran astA €lfi4-«-i ly the welgM -o-f 
tetal ethanol pTtMmm&p. agalast tli# of iioia teaa {is-e4» 
*Shim m©tiioil ms applied- to the -iata fr<M fall.e 4 whl&h wmm 
tts#i t0 ea*ip«t® tiie aasericml. wiaes for 
weight orettoaaol 
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Wel^t of Mold Bran 
3.0 4,0 
Tt&me 2. for smples fob^l m& ftm 
mmm I 
•mm ^ 
stee# tta-^er tli« sis«elfi« coaditions esjaloyel saee&arlfleatim 
w«s tutt® pool', and snail • exf«rlit©iital fariatioas pr-oMbiy 
^si more imitmme on tb,© ipesults timn 4ii, amflolftt© 
atti¥lty of tM# moM braa« 
a# grmpbi&al analysis mt th# Aata of latole 5 witli ili#l 
aai FGPC#i, tli# foaef a aettisi-'fiialitf aoM teaa a»t the 
latt€i' a aoli terns., iail©at«A that, thm rncir# 
«ffi0leiit t-li« aoM Isfas ws la • saoeMrif^ ing; ftmeatatloa 
m&Bhmm t.lie 1:0®« was t.to© intercept faxae nMstnei hf 
p l^mtiag ts til# ¥-«.!.»# It ^ ©ase, %fc© pmrpmm of tiiis in­
vest .Igatloa, tJa©r®fore, t-o to €«vtse a metliofij, ba-iai 
«pom tfci# laatti-eaatie-ftl. .aM. grapliieal frtaeipl.©., wliieli womli. 
kave ftl.3. tM -atvantages of tii.« prtTious tet.l©«« f«r»eata%tua 
mettoM tomt ^oala yequire the mm ©f «, rnimtaw aisal)©r of 
lef®l« «f the Bficalrnrttytm agent.^ . ssi woait give m%mt tm* 
»«stat40ii evalttstloa la a nweli s&oiPt«if periot.*. 
B:« l:8%ablisimeii% .'Of .a Staaiarfi f eat lIcAliie mat 
1% was Jttteesl ttot, a.s e meAiaai.,. was imsatls^ 
factory f«» future w©fk fc@em,tts# Its ia.oM imlfomtty wmM 
itemder aay eoasistcnt staaftsfdiKatloii aMoat tapasslbi,©#. mA 
.heas# .it b« tm rapid ant. #ef€a€al>le 
aeM^ttrfaiiiats.*. fli#- ttm# rtfrnlrM to oMmin refi-oittdllsl.® t.est 
data 'firom mrm ffla©ii#s, mmmely M hoars was mlao -QamMmM 
uMeMimblf lornsm. In to mmremm tbrne two' maia 'Oto--
J«etioiis tb® mm of oom aaotliey ambstrate o.f mom 
aaifem ©^position w«s so«gtit wtiiefc oo xd D# pr©par«<l soo-
Stat ©at «a€ also eoMii Is® tiaadl®# wltii ems# mA f «»€»%©€ 
well, oora «f a paye food eT^rad© quality was sei0i5t#€ 
lieeaiis# of It® batogeaeity aa4 m-Mm It will 
to.eB-0#f'ortli he d©si{jiMt«€ sJsfle- » Blfoo fm&Bt 
m.%wmis%^ «, uniforia product of lilgli quality wbleti ean 1© 
taiaet mms ms%€ t« siipflr t^e mmme&rf satrleat® 
for yeast gmvMh msA mstlTlty* 
I* .M B£M» starch, una joist @i:traot» 
Fr«ltiiiiiarf stiitt«g w«f« andf-:rtuken to t«t«rsin© tli€ op« 
ttaim e-ose«atrattoa of stareli, y«ast ©xtmet, end hyteoollori© 
aelt wiiieli. would prowM# a mmh not t#a thick to tianai# and 
f^Tsimt at tte lew#!' iCTel# of aoM bran, but still eaatain-" 
lug, Inappr^eiaM® asoiiats ©f fenrientable eug^Bm Sine# tbe 
eom mashes ®apl0f«i in tli« ffeltoiaary work oontaisea, afeottt 
•60 to 65 of stairsfe flast,., it was 4@©tte4 that aasfe^s 
ecmtelaiag 50*0 g»-, 75#0 g.*,. ot MQ*Q g* ©f Bt&TQh wouM b# 
lii:¥tstigat«t as posslfele test itt©4ia» the smotrnt of jeast 
extract <i«iioai,y «plciy@d in ataay fajraeatatiQH seftia Is 0,#5 
p0r ©ent of tli© t.otal aedlmi* Slae® it was ae©«ssary to keep 
tlie iiiml)#!' of ¥«i*iaBl«s at m slaiat*# mft-©x» prellEiiBayy 
perlaents, soiae of wbicti will ¥e a««erlb®ft Mtm, lia€ sitcwa 
t&at 1*0 f®y ceat @f y«ast extmet gafe as .goo4 fir i^riiaps-
sligbtly better results tMa the 0«5 pe^ C'eat Imel,. it ms 
finally teeldet %q «mploy 5«0 i-j* ©f jmst extraet per flask 
ecjatalal-ag • 500 to 600 si. total Tolas® «f aas& to elimlmtm 
aay effects of fos«iible fariatlon tn tti® jmw% «xtra«t «M 
any possibility that ins iif fie lent aatrieats wme s«ppli#t for 
aaxiaaai y«ast growth ana astiiritf, -fli# lisltlii fester- tb,#a 
would depeaS solely ©a li,i» #ffloieatly tlie air ^lolftie agent 
eotiia mmmli&tff tli# stttostrate*^ 
Is m pFelimiamry experisest it was fwiM ttiat tow ^m&shQB 
IQ-*0 f*-s 7^*^ S*» aa4 1«3»0 i|# isf stareli wim 250 ml. 
of liquii, the most satisfactory perioda for coalclsg at 20 
pounds »t#as pi'essm*-© w«t© 16.,. 4% sM 60 lateate#, 'tesfeet-
iTOly,* 'IfsiQi thrnm^ cookinf; perloAs tte«€ series Qt iiaslies 
prepared.# «ipl@yia3 various &©o®«at^a.tioas of itydy©-
ehlefle aoM., ©ae e'Oiit«lot,ae 50*0 g.#. of starefe ant g* <>f 
jmmt extract per :fla«k, mxplojinr, 7^,0 g.* ©t starch aafi 
$»0 g» ef yeast ©xtmet per flaek, aM oa® eost&laiag 100.*0 
g« of starefe aatl 5*0 S». «#' feast «trast per flasfc*. fto 
. Tmgulm |3roc#clur« for preparing msli#s nmAmr the 
section Q-a «Metlioig« ia tbls ffeesis was «fldfs4, Obserf*-'-
tisas amt aaalfsta were s«i© om tli# wmsbMm- after oaoliag t-o 
30%« In faMe 6 ar# swiaa^lget tJi# dats oa tH® '^is-itol af-
t®eraiie© ©f the Indivliiial laslies and tb® retnoiag s«.fcpt-ame«s# 
ietermiasi ^ tbe aetiiai ©f (fujuaa., eayaaa#, .aad 
Fiilsey 11943-1 and, e«p«tei as protaeeA 4i»*liig. tlie 
7.1. 
'BMm 4 
Effeets 0t Coneentrations ©# Hydrochloric AeM Usei in 
^blimirig Btmeh flashes aai t&e Redueing S-abstasof^s 
If tbm l.#saltaat lydsolfsla 
llomailty o# 
aeid 
flsual observation -IMucliig substance#.,, 








too ttiin; yellow color 
too thinJ brotm eolor 








too thiQki tiiia gtl 
J list tlllQ 
too tiiiai brorm eolor 






j ust tfc in 
too tliini yellow color 






It was .Jtt€ge4 fi-im tbe tata Qt fabl# 6 that t!ie lifdro-
elilorlo ml& coas«iitmtio» of 0.#02, 0#.05,. aai 0.05 nomal a4-
«qtta.tely tbe stareli aasbes co.Eta.ifilng 50»0 g»j ?5«0' 
g.*..# aM 100«-0 g. of star^is p®:? flask., respecti.¥«'ly, so- tfeat 
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tliese omBtem ©oaM he liaadled resdtXf witb the lowest ie^els 
of asflolytie ageatg ©aiploys^., fli«g# mM •©•onosatratioiis 
vmTB ai.©fted for- f-tttwc vmk &M w&e- -eenslitred aptliaisa, fm 
tiiimiiiig, re&pe-e.t.iwe starcli nasfccs# It should hm poist®! 
oat tiiat tae r«itteiag stitostanoes were mot ewluatM la tim 
MBShes were too thiek, ^esetise of tl c difficulty of 
t-ainiog a mgli saspl®,' aat iikewisft t&e retuciiig 
sabstaaees were not 4®t.emia«t ia %bM tfiileli. ?f®re 
Jiifiged to© tbia, aai wtios« eoli"^ indleated -©amelisatio-a ©f 
sc»a« o-f -the liy€rolft-ie prsAn^ts derived ttcm the sta-yeh* fto# 
aettt-al aaaowits- of rediAcsing Buhstames fo-m@4 in tlie m-sfe^s 
Judged to l»# Jtt-gt adeqiiately thianed wer© ie-sa -tMa 3«.0 g* 
per- -flask*. 
Ill a-a at-fc«apt to a&oe-f-taln what poj't-io-fi ©f -tlae FedueiB^-
•s-abstaiie-es,,. as -iudlcatet Is table- -6 tm %fe©- a€e{|ttmtel.y 
aashes, *ag 0-oiitrili:tJt®i. by- tli« staroli aM -yeast extfaet-,. It 
was ac'cessary t-o ti,© fiiiQ.tiat of rsitmlsii s-ttfesta»0-®s 
in net Qn-ly the yeast extract l>efor© aa€. after aiitoela^lag, 
Is'ttt also ia tlie staroii lanple itself* ffer#e related 
vesttg&tloas w«e #oiitti©t#€ ia aa attoip*. ta elu,eiiate -this 
point» To 5-00»CI iil». of watsr was aM«A 5,0 g-«- of -yeast e:^-
t'wmtf til© sol-utloa m-s stirred with a glass rod ttatll 
genotts, sad the re€-ttelag sttbstaaees wey# asalyaed isj tlie 
sethod of 'tru-des-kofler, C}ii|iaoii., Hapiaa.., anfi Fala#?- C 194.3-1 • 
250-#.0 ml-- -Qf 0-#.05 nomfal Itrfeocbloi*!©:. mM ms aid#4 5*Q g« 
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of yeast extract mal tb© gtmerai proeedare for p2?epsria.g 
siasiwjs was foliowet,# Aft®3? moknifi: at 20 poaads steaa pres-
fm 6-0 i&lnutc'sJ a 250*0 ml*: portion of mM mtes- wm. 
nMed mA the fB adjttst^a to^ 5*3 wltli tlie .retttlslt© anouat 
of a coneeatrated solatioa 0f so«i.iiEa earbonate., tjpou oool.-» 
iag to^ 30% analysis was .maSe t© i«t«rfolae the redaelag sals-
s-taae-es.* Te 5Q'0;»0 ml.#,of watey wm 100*.0 g» of Bt&mhp 
the was stirred to effect ©ven iistflbiition ©f the 
stareh# aod t.ii€ s4ar-c.b was alloweS to ac^ttle* lis;.® super«• 
aatant 3Ll<|ai4 was %hm me& for tfee mmlyBiB of reitiolttg 
g-ftlbstmiiees* flie result© of thme are sw3arize<J in 
fable ?.• 
tafele 7 
l#«laoiiig Stttostsaees tbtalaet fro® Yeast Iscteaet, Before auA 
Aft«r A^ttooia^isig., ®a4. froa Sta^e.li 
Material fTmtmMnt l®4a©liis s"ttbstaa0®s',. 
g,. per flasfe 
T«ast extraet. water s-olatloa 0,20' 
5..0 g.. pe:r fleak 
Yeast extract. 0:»Q5 b0pbml. aeMjt •OM 
5«,0 g» ^er- flask rnutmlmwrn^ 
•Coarn stareto.j water solitt.ioji 0.01 
100 *0 B* flask 
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T&© feottlts Of 7 inalcated tiiat redaein-
stsaetis obtaiii©4 in e^oofeiBg starch iia.sb«s* as slicwn ta TaMe 
6-, ft» ia a lajrg# seesure •&'m tm the hyarolysis of thm at-m&h 
hf ttie -aeii tised to tliin the feraeatatloa laaali©®,. 
sla©« J.«ss- thaa 7«0 pms emt of tlie total I'eiiiciiis safeatime#® 
eoiiM- h&ire c«i» the y«ii#t <^xtrnet ancl tlie starola# 
' itti til# gimll »©aii.ts of reciaein.': aubstaac®s proittseA 
la tto# :iis®li®s |aig:«t Jast adetiaately thiaaei., for all frao-
tleal f@r*eata%ive pmpoBm %km aaylolytie a®eat. mm% «ae*-
«MrifF aiagb.«a rattor «^«»eiy®ly to, ©Matn any sigiiift-
mmt yields. Yliat is,, tii# aiiaaat of le.ss -tbaB .3»0 g* 
<5f 3r#ttt©4ag 8tibst&s0©8 flask was JmtgM laappj^eeiaM© 
mmAm tfee eeJiattl-OBs ©aployed* 
•f<3 ts-temlae whctiier 5*0 g* of y€«s% ®x%,raet pei* fMsk 
sitppliet m&eqm^9 autrlents for tl3« y#ast feraeatatloii sf 
•Stareh, tw@ 36*lt©«i" fefjaeatatioa series m aetia eoatalaiag 
50.0 g# of star-ell p«r flask with /m5 ff,« of y#ast p«r 
flask ia oa® series aat 5-*© €* fMsfc is tli« 0t.li«r vm-B 
mnAmtMrn the regular pr9e«€«r« tm preparing Hashes wm 
asei-ii^ ant tin# saslies mmwm iamkm€ tm 3Q si.toat©s at a stea 
p^essay# ©f .20 pjiiiiis,, asiag 0*02 momml lifiymsliloi'ie aeM# 
Tlie mol& bfaa fGK5#l *as asei ta saeelwri'friog tiie sasties -of 
h&%h- ser4«»» tli« ®ffe«ts of •rarylag aaomts of yea®t «x-
traet ea tli# pyotaetisa etbaaol frcis starch are slio*a ia 
i* 
fslle i 
of f*© lct^ls o.f t«ast fetract os litliaaoi 
TieMs fvma Staxoli laoloyiag MoM Braa Sa'tipie WQm§l 
KQM braii 'FCPCsa, Etiianol, g,« per flasfe 
!?:» mw 50 «* stareli 
feast ®xtraet 
2»f g«. !«» -flasM 5*0 g» per flasfe 
0.2 12.33 13.40 
0.5 16.75 16.89 
1.0 1^^,17 1S.50 
1,5 19»28 19*33 
2,0 20,16 20.33 
4.0 21,07 20.60 
•ffe# data af 'fmhlm 8 inAl^atcd ttoat witiila limits at ©x--
pe^im©at«l wror ttiera wa# 4f ai^ effeet m ethmM&l 
yields ttpoa tlie atiitloa of sow yeast ea^,'rast* Tfam, tli# 
l.»0^ fer ©est eoaeealimtioa, fiaally olioseii. Bsr# tlan ateqaateiy 
ii.apflie€ til# essential nutrionts. 
X%. fiae 0bger?«S tMt tht adfiitloa laf m©r« ,j«ast 
to til# -fiiasiies eati@®4^ tfe» to alifslitly mor® basie, 
ani tlie resttltaat mmhm were s«is*fliat. aore vlscotis,, iafileat-
tag fossifely that a higlie,? eQaenatrstioa ©r aei€ siiouM b€ 
used ¥A®3q afttiag more yeas'! extract is a pT'Oeeiin'-# staisfiaifi-" " 
ised for a less mmmntm. 
tm&imi gtnaloyinit 50..*0 gm. of stg^sfe* 
Tim pTmrt&m 'Worfe asisg gro-nafl whoXm yellcw 0O3?a la-
41<sate4 tliat tlie t i < ii«©€e€ ta, gif© a eoasistont wMe spread 
ill etimaol fieMs for ¥arioiis l®¥-els ©f aoM 6ram was 36 
iiottrs. •Sis.ee tliie ?/as longer ttea .fi@g.trBbie f.or a mpM 
aetlio<i., tlie next few .series -tmre ^.©si^ied to ietemine if 
tMre fiouM .EOt tee a. wi€« rang# 0f atl1m.ii.0l ri«ids at a 
sliorter feraieiitattoa ferioQ ttsiiig ft-sseiitially the same l®¥e.ls' 
af s@spl.es ead ICPC,rl as pyeviottslj tised,. Thm optiiaiiia 
eoncejitration ©f 0»02 ao«ia.l hyfii-ochlorio ae.M.» as tetermiaM 
from tlie data in I'able 6,. was used to tb.iB. the imshea coa-
.sisting of 50»0 g# of stareb safi, 2«$ g-# of yeast extract 
per fltisfc, tli« ittashes "being eoiJiced: fm 30 lalittites at 20 
pottiii.s steaa pr@.s.s-i»«.-, fii« etliaiiol yield.© various 
•periods sm& levels of aolt feraa Mlfl and ICFC#1 are saa-
ffla.rized in T.atjl.@ f» 
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fame 9 
Effcet ot ®iB» isai, Lewmlm of Mold Braa 
am F0^1 on mtaml YieMs ttm. Starck 
fieM teaa. Ethaa^l.,. g« per fMsfe 
fc * per 30 •§» s"tarcli 
12 lirs» . 24 hrs. 36- 4S liM# 
Mold braa. Iltfl 
0 . 5  7,73 S»75 10.60 11.50 
1.0 8.17 13*79 1L,70 17.19 
2.0 8,m 16,83 17.26 19.77 
3»0 10.05 10^13 1S.33 20.80 
4.0 10»30 19.41 19 *42 SI. 76 
5»0 10.4f? 
-4 ;/1 
19.9S 21.03 22. a5 
0,2 6 #08 12.32 12.33 13.59 
0 . 5  £U02 15.53 16.25 15. S8 
1,0 10.50 17.50 1^ M7 13.39 
1*5 10.90 19.11 19.28 19.62 
2*0 11.79 19.60 20,16 20.90 
4»0 12.96 21.53 21.07 21.43 
fli# etlmaol yieMs^ sjtiom ia fable f b&d • off hj 
24 tiours aafi aptareatly had nearly rf.o.cbei -tliftir Mmsilmm. witk 
the hh;h.c-T ImmlB of both «iold bran and ?CPG#1» 
famentatlons wai-e 'mmk faster tfees witii gr-ouM whole f%Hm 
eom aM tti,e i#s'tr«t wM& spread Qt ©tiiaiiol ftelAs w&s 
talaed in tli-# tmsmentnttm p#riQi» tata :0f 
9 f«r boM Wsmb WMiX twr© ns©i %& eoiopttt® the 
veliies tm weight of.Ji^oM. ..top mblch a^® ta,Mlat©i ia fabl# I0« 
wei^t of ethaBoI" 
caleiilatea tmlmB f«r tesa 
wilgitdfemasl 
- Moia hTmip Weight of laoM bran 
g, per SO- g..» starcb ' teir^ of c-thanol 
12 Mrs* 24 hT3m 34 hrS-m 48 tirs» 
K©M It^aa.* MS ft 
0.5 Q,0tU7 0.0572 0.0472 0.0435 
1.0 0.l22g 0.0726 c*o6ao 0.0582 
2,0 0.2125 0.1187 0.1159 0.1013 
3.0 0*2980 0.165/. 0,1637 0.1440 
4.0 0.3890 0,2060 0.2060 0.1839 
6.0 0^3703 0.3010 0.2855 0.2624 
Mow teas, m. FC01 
o*z 0#0328 . 0.0162 u » 0lo2 0.0147 
0,5 ©•0623 0.0321 0.0307 0.0316 
1^0 0.0950 0.0571 0.0550 0.0543 
.l#5 0.137S 0.0786 0.0778 0,0764 
2.»® 0.1735 0.1020 0.0992 0,0957 
- 4*0 ^ 0,3080 0.1854 Q»iy03 0.1870 
fli# tata in Table 10 t^ere slotted Im figar# 3,|^ with 
Etl.SfeL,.9£,B2M....S^S a elust r-eic'tit of maid feraa^, end reliable 
weignt of ethanol 
strai.^lit lines ?^ere ©Mslneo wltli tli« data for fementattoa 
periods of 24 liotira or l0ag«*, wtiil® tlie la-toar 4ata gave a 
©•mrve that wmm erratle ant of ©alf l.to.it€d toIu®. It- was is* 
t©restlug t& Bote %b&% on extrapolation of the etirv®s in 
Figa^p# 3 to tMe T-mxis they %ea4e€ ta laterseet »%• tiiat potiit,^ 
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fable 3.i 
Bffeet ©f FcineatatlQa f tiae aai ,l»ev«lg of ? oia Iran 
m TiMMm t^m. Bta»fe 
mam team, etmaaol, .g# per flask 
.g, peT^ fla&k 
12 hrs. li hrs# 24 hys*- 36 4# Mrs*. 
Staj'Cti, 7?. 0 !?• per. f laslff 
0,5 4.13 6,33 8.85 11.69 18.60 
1.0 5.81 12.09 17.77 19.26 23.62 
2.0 7.54 16.59 22.30 24.45 25.58 
3.0 aa9 18.73 24.00 25.99 28.25 
iv «rO 9.04 20.99 24.75 26.79 29.22 
6.0 10.50 24.00 26.85 2S..S5 31.93 
Starcto-. 100 •0 . flasi: 
0*5 3.93 7.34 11.4a 11.62 12,13 
1.0 5.52 15 .-4^ 20,95 21.73 22.15 
2,0 7.30 20.06 26.27 27 .32 29.40 
3.0 7.61 23*00 29.70 31.26 31.55 
4,*0 3.60 26.46 30.34 32.55 35.20 
&.0 9.50 2<3.70 33.00 35.80 37.7 s 
f-Ii« results of T^abl®,!! ln€ie«t#a thmt t.li# hlgber stafsli 
OQH^etttratloa of 100».0 g.-* pei* flask gave a sore aatisfaeto-ry 
iiissli tlisa #ittier' tbe et>:ii.eeiit^atioii ot 50*0 g# or 75*0 g» per 
flask-* ffc® 1.00*-0 g* O'f atareli per flask, wliea as©i as a 
iftx'ft'te.j tt0t oaly apfe-Mpe-t to glwm tbe tssiret exmsm of gtereli,-
but- elso sapplie€. Maslies t^-m wM&b tie ©tbanol f^ields for 
tli« &lgli«st Iwels. 0f moit hmn M& mst fe^gisa to leTel off ©i-
resell a mssciatt® ia tb.©. 24-to*4^ feraeBtsttoii test p«rlo€» 
. m 
ilcwwer,. this was aot tr-ae of tiie ethanol yie-Ms trmi the • 
eoatalninK 73 mQ g» of sts^eli per flasl, sta0« tli«pe 
was a l©T»:ltitg»sff with %M feighcs-t levels <jf" solfi ^raa ftftsr 
tli« IS-to'ttT' ftmentatloa pcrlo<i» tb# asouat of 10O*# 
g, of per fMsk ms oliosea for all fatti're studies ^  aai, 
only til® ie'l« for t^ls starch mmmtT&tion from 11 
were to cor.pute thm values for wMeb. 
of eta^ol 
are tabttlstM is. Tmtol# 12# 
Table 12 
0c®ip«'fe®4 fallies tm 
wllgw w ktiiissl 
EoW bras if^l, Mi siglit ©f Dlci bran 
per 100 s. st&mU \ #,f ttlaaol 
12, tes* U tirs. 24 lirs* 36 lirs», 4S tea* 
0,5 0,1275 0.0682 0.0436 0.0473 0.0413 
1.0 0*1S15 0.0649 0.0479 0*0461 0*0453 
2,0 0.2740 0.0999 0.0761 0.0721 0.0681 
3.0 0.3940 0.1300 0.1010 0.0959 0.0941 
k*0 0.4650 0,1570 0.1317 0.1222 0.1135 
6.0 0.6320 0.2090 o^iTO 0.1675 0.1590 
file data ©f Table 12 wsy© plottet. in Figure 4 a® 
. ,Mpl. agaiast tli« wetgtit of aiold team,#. \vei:.?,ht of ©lihanol 
rati© resalts were obtfaiiied tm tli# 12-k©ar ai^ thm 18-lio-ai' 
fem-entatioa p©fiMs, mmd. the ftata far tli« lottey levels of 
mold bran iii aot fit tbe curr«6 Tery well#- wliieb. m» aot 








1.0 .0 3 .0 0 4 ,0 o w 
Weight of Mold Bran 
Plgar© 4* Qm'vmm tm saspl® MB#1 fros 0jr 
10S«0 of sfedp&b for wyioias 
tiM# periods* 
Bk-
eaaditioas Si;?iiificaiit tlilmatiig sa.t sa©©liafifioa-
tloa mttst fe# prota0®4 fey th© mzyuiio mtiom of the XowmT 
Immlm of %li« agents hef&re f ©Meat at Ions 
&9M hm obtalaai* 
AM atteaffc m# .iia4© tm mhm timt tkmre was an exe.ess of • 
Bt&QU ia til# mshes e-aatainlBg 100 »0 g„» of starcli -fuer flask 
&% thm ®M of tM 2k'*tomp period Dy fieteminiag 
t&e rMitciiie • 9tt%»t&»c«.8 ant tfe Bthmmol yisMs at mrio-as 
time iatei?¥al.s« fli@ jcqM W@.n PC^#1 was «iploy©A'beeaos® of 
its\liigli assmaiag, •of ctom-s®, tliat till# 
saaple woula sasebarlff m sttcli ©r moi?« sta^sli tMn aaf otti-or 
aaflolf^ic ag#at tested# Two .grass p#r flasl: of the saBple 
fGFG#! w#» ©mplojed siaoe preirioas esiiTeiittonal 72-^liota' corn 
fermentatlOBs Indicated that 2»0 g# per flasfc wotiia h& about 
-tata mrm gitea im fwel# 13-«. 
tsCele 3J 
Eedttoing Siibstamees aaft •^tu'iaol Yi«M,s at laxious ?emeiitat-.laii 






g-» per flask 
12 17.06 «,43 
2k 7*m 23.•m 
3-6 3.32 2f^*S0 
m 3.OS 33-»40 
60- 2.33 34»7S 
72 2.52 36-,75 
ii 6 results fron Tat>l« 13 . indioatfit ttet ev«a at th© @a4 
0f 7t Ii0ti.rs tlm Btmmh m&sh eoiitala-et mmmmA mtrnmh or its 
fraetioas sliiee than 80 per eent #f tl» total stareb. &a€ 
b«6ea -mmert^^ %&• etlmnol. The sfsat smnii t©st«4 with 
IMiii® SQlafciQn ga« a colo?^ iadteatiBg 
tliat 0OS# -EtaT'eii sM ierfeiftiis still i'tie' desalts 
also iii€te«t«4 tMt ifitb tliis soli- ''oyas nmplm tliere were- maw% 
thmn ©aottgh red.aciiig sul>@t%no#S' proitteM fey the ®aylolytie 
astioa la %M 2k'^M,&mT fementattsa with th® liiaAttiig 
tmetoT. oa ©tlianol prodttelion afiM-rently b^teg tte ability &t • 
the yeast %m mtills# th% amtlafele sugars* Si»## this, was 
•• 
••omly a preitniiiars' ©ieplofatloii;, a mom ttioroagli investiga^ . 
tioii shQ^4 fee aiste fesfar© laay concreta mm-luslmm shcmM 
fee fiyam* 
Siaoe til# 24^1i9iir fftmeatatioa test period ga-re Bmu^ 
tism to smooth mt m&w&Mmhle flmtrntlms in proeedases and 
.reagents and prodii®# a ¥igoro"as::iy f«m#atiiig aa,sb, it wss 
aioptet as tti« most ?%uita!)ie fof^ a period to-
reliable, as® oonsisteiit ftata xinM.er -fct# sp€eifi© coafiitio-ns 
esp3.oy#€# 11th this %-|s.e period .en exaet fer eatatioa 
ttatlo.a of aa amylolyti# .ageiit ems he see.ttrefi %lm next daf 
after gt-arting tlie test iiisteai of tliree to four tsys later 
.a.s wb©a eKployiiie' orthoios feimeatatlsa froeednres* 
4* gtaatari eviiliMtioa t-cst nei.t^ mai 
fine f.iQal test aeiiwi a»i iiethGd .s4©ptei, tlier«#ore,- was 
to CIS# 100.«0^ e.m #f starch and 5»0 .%• of Mfco y#ast extract 
per fimsfc.,. sook with. 2$0,0 iil, ©f 0*05 nomal bydroeiilorie 
&©!€ fof 60 mimites «t 20 ^iiaAs steaii oressiare., aM then. 
fol.l6w the .geaeral proeedttfe otitlined ta tfa.# "Setliojis" s&e-
tlon of- tliis thesis* fhe ttteulsatioii tiae was 24 Iioa!r.s» ftois 
test B0tlK»a wi.ll hmmtoTtU i-estgaate-fi as the •^Staadar-t 
Svsl-tiatioa, Test«.. 
TkM -Stanciafi *f«st w-m flevisM to #TaXttate 
tlie total eazymio aetivitj ©xittlted by aa -asylolytie agent 
i-n ttie s&eeterifleatl-ott of fe-m-eatatlO-B sa-s.lits for tie pro­
s7 • 
dttotloa ©f etbanol* Ab was pointea otjt in a pr«vteiis see-
tloB. of tills tresis, •fell#!'® are w&m&j kiiof® aad tmkBOfia r«.a®.-
tioiis wliicti are not wg.luatet tet^rmiaet toy th© sei'eral 
a#tlio€s e-arreatly iisei for tiie 0f essjiii©' a©-
ti-^lty. Kaay Gf tli-« pre-suat metlota sej-elf oae 03? 
at best two t»olate€ rcaotiovis, sBt no eorrelatioa eaa b# 
fottud feetween tlie mlass oWmimA mtA tlae aettial aetivltf 0b* 
seCTet ia the eaa.pl«x saeeterlfieatioii, est sa%s©fa€a% tem.Bn^ 
tation reaotioas# 'fhm Standard StvalmtioB I'est attesptei to 
©lliiiiiatt these itmjof sli-ort©c«.iijg® Qommm coaveatioaal 
satlims oarreetl^ ©aplojed, 
C# SfeaAari lvaltt&t£.oii fest oa jnylolytie .Freparatioas 
Mmtng teveloped a satisfactory test aediuta aiii pi-o* 
it was aei:t .aeeegsary to t^tepmine wlietber tbe aietfcoS 
eouM be ms-eA tcs e^aliMts ^nflolytte p^estttsttoas havlag €lf» 
f€reat enspile aetl¥tti@g f©-? tli© saeeliarifiostisa sf femea?"^ 
tattsB 'm&sh%3» Samples of X$ tiffefmt saflolytie ps^epafa-
tioas were obtaiii«€ trmi tfe© •ariotts in€i#at®4 in tfe® 
•Materials* seeties of t&ls th«sls.» laote is listed in fabl# 
14- along wltli the type or name deslgnatioa aafi the mm^et' 
liset ia the laboratory 
*" *»• 
Table 14 




!,« A* Uadericofler 
Farui Crops Proeessiag Sorf* 
Jj.m Mm eteisteaseia 
lowa State Oolleg© 
Icma state College 
Jaccues Violf Corp. 
setoiarg labora-torics, lae# 
Hold Bran Co», Ine, 
Molt Bras 0o», la©# 
Mold Bran Co., Inc. 
Kold Bran Co., Inc. 
MoM Bran Go., lae. 
MoM Braa Co., Mo* 
MoM Bran Co., lac. 
M#M ®mn Co., lac. 
M©M Emm Co.» Inc. 
a^m bran 6o», ia«» 
liola Bran Co., Bi#.» 
m#l€ Bmm lae.. 
Lab pre|>aratlon WQ^QiX 
Seai-eoffiserclal 
Pilot plant m 
lab preFaratioa X3G#1 
lM.h preparation m#2 
Coinaercial '•Protosya#* iW 
ComicTQiB.! «Folidas€** SM 
Ccsssereial ^^Eaglesjme* .*1 
i'yoelina oonoentrat© W^2 
PlBHt mperisimtml 
Flaat i'xpex-ij'aeatal 1^4 
Plant expcriraental ^#5 
Plant 0xperiiac»t8l 1^6 




cdbe'^ercial "k&gleminii**, m9 
blue label 
CoBmerelal '*l;agles'/is©»,. ME# 10 
Blue Label 
Comereial "Ea:?le7^jfie-«», 1^11 
b©d iMheX 
ccwiereial «lael#zfiie», 11^1.2 
0»#a .Ifi'l>»l 
All of tiie seaaples t»t aejloljai© preparattoas la Tat>l« 
14 except tliose frm tb# immm I'olf Oorporatioa aat. tfc« 
mhwmm ial3«rstgi*i#s w«f# prepai-tft ffsii « •ealt-is'e ®f asp€g«»-
r.illiis oTymmmrn Ihis stmlit is as lo-» 3t ia tli® 
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Xmm State 0oll#e® Biepfeyaieal 01i«alstrj eul-fenre oollestion* 
llo tnfwsattoa was available ytgafAiag tli© eiiltuypes' 
ia t-b© pr'epafmtioa -of tb# sasfles tTm th© Jaeqmes flslf Cor­
poration aa4 Seb.*ws Mboratori#®-, feat it is ¥e3.i©vei t.liese 
also were .aaanfaetiireA Witt straiES- 0f Ammrzlllm. rnirnrnm 
!• lateyegpts oMaiagA toy ggaptiieai a.etliM8« 
Siaee Istoratsry facilities ait not allow parallel fer-
Mcntatiaas ©nslefiag all ©f e If aaylolytie ageats liettd. 
ia tatoie 14 la a single s«rlea.,.. it was moessary to Ghoome- a 
r-efereiae®. mg«at for e«ipari,s-oa# •?&# pr®;paratimi WB02 was 
o^liosen, •• beeeaee it oslf gave ««ell eat athaaol yi-elis bat 
also garm Tmnltw %te several tlines- it •«»§ 
msed as m ooaipmrlsoa staai«.ri» fli« rmmlts oWaiaM witli t.li« 
Staadai€ Evalasticm 'faats on tb# If mylcsiFttc ageats testei 
toave hmn mrrmgei. s# that tli# f^aplaleal plottlag of the data 
are. enoagk s'pa©« b®tw«©a tlj« em-ws for aM' ia-
•fcerpretatioB. Ihas..., tb.# tata fT^mi so more t&aa fottr aaFl*-
oljtie ageats are pl-s'fc.t.M oa any sne graph.-# 
•Siaee tfc# ^elliaiiiary studies B@-ep.eft to lEil-eate tliat 
f0nr leTels of ataylolyti-e ageat gmw& eoaeordairt y*>si3t-s in 
the 24-fl#ttr t©st pmrioA--^ tbm lewelm of 1#.0 g«, 2,0 3.*0 
ani 4«0' g*- of «tylol|-tl0 -ageat wre- m^o-wted m mtmmi&M 
fm ©aoli agent tepted* fi'iplieat# fem.mtmtlomm aai deter-
Bia&tioas- wer# -&aFyi«il «at with ®a«li level, -aai amy 
timmhle ©#,ri«s w«y« 
* 
•'rti# etiiaaol yieMs as wmll as tiie eompated mlttes of 
:of., ysO.M, teyi •gtwmi la fabl# 15 foi? mylolytie 
i^cigb't of e-tiiaaor' 
safliplen Kare#2, IM, 11^1., as€. W01 whoa esfloflag the Staa-
iard Evaluatloa Test* 
fable 15 
l#s»lts of Staaiari f-esta witlj Saapies 
fek3#2, mi# »^i,. ma ,®#i 
MoM tiraE, EoM bran, Ethanol, 
1&I> Mo» g* p«3? 100 ,g« P@f flask 
stareii 
Wel.ght of poM bry 












































f'ti© CQrf#»|j0iidiiig etiiaaol yi«Ms tm saapl® MWQ§t 
mQmmtimt hi-'^heir tham for may &f tfe# m%hm ssiples In fmbl® 15#. 
"Miw  ^ iM#. 
indteatiag i% t& haw a asiflQlytic activity#, fkls 
mm atlll o^r© appayent wimn the^ results af fatel# 
15 w®!"® flottei Im T-'icure 5» Parallel liaes w#?'© obtaiaet 
mitxiin the Itffitts czperiiEental error,, aat the Imt mmmwi-* 
-oal valtt# ot tlie X-sxii iatere«f%: for WQM§2 imm 
dieattie ef its hlgli aaj^lolytlc potenoj as ecsaparea witli tb# 
bthmw •mmpX^arn Tiie represent at lire data fox- tli€ 'TetBTemm 
ao-M teas* givsn la T&hle 15 aafi •• pl,ott€4 la Flgta-e 5 
ar« not r©f«a-fc»i. • in a«4bse<3aent tabl-es m& ftgitr#s,, are 
refeyifei tO' fo^r ©«aparlooa in tlis-eassiag- tfee desalts nith tea 
otlier eaaylolytle mem^m tested*-
T&« • sesple# F§I>6#1, SLI, MiG, esi ^#2,. when tes-tet %f 
tit© staadaM ISvalaatlaa test, gave the jicMs mn& %hm 
eoruputea Tallies of iffay of wli4#li af# «siiwai*iz«i 
wiigStor e%WmmI 








^ ® 0,06 — <0 as 
o u kj 
0 fcpei*2 
3 , 0  3.0 1.0 0 4.0 
Weight of Mold Bran 
yigttr® 5* tQT stsitdaj*a Bvaloatiou f«gt# with sample® 
mmz, m, ^ 1, and 
* 93 • 
Insults of StmA&M Ivaliiatioa f«sts witft Samples 
fc^i, sm^: mm^ .and -mit 
Mold bran, 
lab Ko» 
MoM bran, . 
g, per 100 
g» starah 
l-ithenol, 
g« per flask 
of moM bran 
weight of ©tJhanol 
FCPCll 1.0 26.30 0.0330 
2«0 30,57 0.0653 
3.0 32.36 0.0927 
4.0 33.33 0.1200 
1.0 25.S7 0.0387 
i^#:0 29»oa 0.0688 
3.0 30.69 0.0977 
4.0 32.50 0»1230 
mic 1.0 Z 5 M  0.0392 
2,0 28.45 0.0704 
3.0 30. S3 0.0972 
4.0 31.72 0.1260 
m^z. 1.0 19»44 0.0513 
2*0 25.55 0,0730 
3.0 27.79 0.1096 
4.0 30.30 0.1320 
TM tat a of 16 showafi that saapl® WQ'^Gil ga¥# 
slli5titl.y Migte®!* ft#M0 of etJanoi tliaii tl.e I'tferea©®, ?Cf0^2, 
wkil.# th# tw« •s«ftei'€lsl SBMSlm SM aat |ff§ ,gave S'OiiieTito.at 
XmmT yieMs, m& thm ©M#r ISG|2 saxspl# tti© l-owest,. These 
sa«ll differeaees la eamymie f^teaef as aot#d by etiianol 
fields ia fatoie 16 wci-e sor# aetieeabl# wfceii: tlie iata wer® 













0 1.0 0 4.0  3 .0  
Welgjit of Mold Bran 
"wi-^uar® 6. Cui'ves for Standard Evaluation Tests- wltik «ffip3b«s 
Tomiip mj^ mm 2^2., 
*• 95 * 
•parallel liaae vmm agata obtfiincd, aafi ^ f ssaller tlie am** 
erteal valU:® of tlie f-ftsls latejp.eept, tli« higher wae tl# 
aaylolytte aetiYitj. 
fla# StaMarfl, Evalaatloa f#st's QII tli# fo-«r leirels or 
1^2., aai 1^3 gaT-e the i&ta whieli a^e oompilet %n fafel® 
17* Sime 1^2 mm a eeziecat^ate, sMa.ll«r iaereaests aai 
Xwei.:S of t-liis ssiiple' were eaplo^M* 
fable 1? 
Sesult-s ©f SteMard ICYalii&tloa fests witli Saaflss 
^9, 1^51 aad 
Molt MoM braa, 
Mb S©» g» per 100 
g, stayeh 
Etheaol, I'leigbt tey 
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^ m b * 5 
• me> 3 0.04 
0.02 
4.0 3.0 3.0  0 
of Moi.d Bran 
yipapie 7# CtiTYss for standard ETalaation Tests with 
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er ImelB 'Of thesm noM been. «iifIoy#€.|, it %«• pir#-
di©%et th&t til© dottM wo-iiM hair© 'been ©fetaiaefi bf 
eKti'spolatlsa# However, samples ot smh low woaM 
b@ 'ttseless tn e«ffi©r«tsl pra,©tie« ia mmh&Tttftmg f«m@a%a-
tttta fflasbes far «tiieaoi pi-OitattlQa* 
ar welgbts «f s»:pl«s eiaployea, etbaaal jieMs,. asA tll« 
ecapatei. iralaes of 'wMfllt.of, goM 'br^ tatomlatM to latol® 
wetglit ctf etliaaol' 
19 foi* tk« StaMarA 3-;vaiuatloa Tests ana 
-fat>l© If 
B#siiltg Qt StaMsr4 lm3.m%4QS f ests, «itto Saapics 




gm per 100 
stareli 
Itbanol, •• 
g* per flasfc' lei 
©f »14 ,teai 
 ^wKnol 
Wffl 1,0 21.4*« 0.0466 2.0 26«49 0.0757 
3,0 29.46 0.1019 
4.0 30,61 0.1309 
M^U •^ ^2i2S«iB«MiSS2L, 1.0 20.92 0.0477 2,0 25.92 0.0772 
3 - 0  28,»60 0.104S 
4.0 30.60 0,130S 
1.0 15 •'51 0.0632 
2.0 21.03 0.0950 
3*0 24*47 0.1226 
L.O 27.03 0.147a 
•fke tatft te If s.!i©w«a lew yicMs of mthmml tm 
thm U^ll ABi. liigtie? etiisaol fgeMm fm the V^W aa€ ^13.,, 
but Ron® .gm*e s# smi. mthmmi. yi#Ms «s TOferea#® 
Ifle ta aaflolfti© aetivttj wme el#arly 
teatM is Flg«^« f wfe,«ii tbe lata, were plotted f^r tti« tlirt# 
samples ^  *^11, aad 
Tbe y-axAs intercepts for all sa»ipl«s «eeft i^7 aat 
^^^0, tm 'mkMh straight liaes mmm net ©Waiaedj were reM 
fr« thm ^ip>apfas &t fienres 5# 4» 7,' 8» sb4 9# tfees# tater-
0«f%s ia til# oMe-j ©f their iaercaslag ai®®j*i©al falae, Mt 
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lag tie ©-liTires to tbe» f-axis* inter-e^'pt# thm ofetain®ft 
.gi¥e aiial»©rs..^. the .reiati're miae wliicb laaieate the 
tife cffieleaei®.# ©f tlie agc-rits for smQh&^lffttm 
tmm,ent&.%l0u maslies., the %!&&• gremtef thm 
«ffleiea©j# 1%« et^^ttoa a. straight lia# is X • « / 
ant., aptliM t© tte curve® giwa in Figures 5'.» 6, 7, i, aafi 
9, X is the wlfitt Of tgaa ,, 
*• *• *itgfet 0re¥lisb»l. * — -
felp&a., g t0 the slope^, and b is tli# tot«er'>t, slope.® fQs* 
tfc« Ci*r¥«;s arc prastisaily iieatieal.^ liafiag a valtte ©f abottt 
©».0274t M% tb© latere epts, are iii*e:rs«ly pfo:portioiial t© 
tM® asflolytle natifities of %M# Mftewmt tsitplts,.. ami,. 
t&est m&m to tmlmt® tbe total 
Epalc activity af tfe® amyXolj^ie .agests for as©©liarlffiiig 
f«rraeritati&a aasMg* 
2# mtegegpta otetatnet .M sath^iaat tea I. me tko^S-m 
Sinee tbe .slopes tm all tfce Stasiert jsmlmtim. T#st 
•oiifve« weye fraetleallf tEe san®, aaaely,. 0.02?ii., a sirapllfi-
^.a-feioa in tiie. pro©©4tti!*e .siiggestei itsel.f.*, f.&# StaaAard 
Imlttation f@«t eoiilA fee aetifiei %y usiHf? a single le¥#l of 
so.lt brant ®ay 3«0 flasfe, tosteed of f©m? lewis,, and 
t-iiea. eoiapiitiag tfee iat#.r©ept fr&ffi tti« stjmlislit. line ©Qtiatioa., 
!;.« «/ fli# s©M "braa if 3*0 g« fXaslc warn 
•#.tio#en to airoit tli.© erratic r«salts ©btniael with iiany ©.f th# 
iQW-er Iwels &t 8-q»c o-f tli# .saaiiles in'^'estigatei.. thrm 
- 105 -
®«pl©s ©f olu aai M^-1,2., w&e sei©©%et 
for t#s%taf, tbis proe-eture, simm tltef wjpe tli« ia«t aaaplcs 
©Wained fr«i tli# M&M l»it Co#',, aai wei^e |tid,®#S t-o 'tee ref-' 
:y«@eiitatl"f«» I%« f««'&atatioiis ea^yl®! out ia Qiia4» 
ttstai |'»0 g# Qf e«©h. saaipM mmi. tfe# r«galar t«#t 
proeMiap®# fl.e yields obtalaei froii %hm Ik'-^hour f®?-
neatetiOB® as well as %M ooMputed valties of Qf aol^ bran 
weig^ Qf ethaaol 
ar« givea is- f 21# 
StaaiaM l¥slaat4» f##t 
MOM fe^aa,,f Mold bran, Lthaaol, Weiftht of aoM 





I'M® tet© of fable 21 sli«ei fimMm wltbia Itoits 
of ©xpeirJjiieatal «rr©r , ©omp&rable to tiios© given in .fabl« If 
for the s«e saiip3.®s at tke 3»0 g» i«y flask leirelw Usiag 
tbe styaigfet lia» eqtmti0a,jj .£ » S ^  ®3.ope 0,02T4 o1^ 




**• .jlo^' * 
lEtereepts vme tmrn %tie data giTen in Tabl® 21, 
*£hmm wmlmm are emp&f©^ i» Table 22 with tfe« graplileal ia-
tmmeptB Mat frevlottslj l>eeii oMalaeii (fatbl© 20|.# 
?abl# MZ 
lateyeepts Petsmiaei afaphloslly frea Molfi lr«a iMw&lm 






1^11 0*02i| 0»O223. 
1B;M2 0.0378 0*0377 
Tfee results fr«s«atea is fable 22 ladlisat# that tfe« 
greatest wmiMum 'betti®ea g^apHtesl aM IntmQept 
Tallies fsf til® tfaf## fepreseatatlT© sesipi#® wm for ii^ll, 
aafi this fiifferen^® is within tJic lir its. #f experlnental 
ewTQTm^ This aatlisiaatisal sttthot, alt&otigli apparently Eot 
quite as aecorate as the grapliie®! aetliod employing .four 
levels of laoM teaa, s#e.»ia pi'osleiitg for- -as# in eoffiiae3f0.ial 
ooatrol laboratory tro«e4ttr«s tm- tbe r-apli «Taliiatloa of th% 
©nsjmte mtivttf of aayloli'tie ageats mployeA ia tli© sae-
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«* 108 «• 
ageat is oa th© "as hm»lB Just as tt 
is to be ttse€ ia the mtwMl sonweiitioiial feaentatloas*' M 
•otiier woi*€s, ©qiit«.at ast ootipositios ar« o«««-
pensat®! tm in %hm late.r@«pt ©Mai m W tHe StaaAgft Ival- • 
netian f#st# For if two mgtats hmve tbe sasi® :asiyi-' 
potesey^ 011 s hmtm but oa« M« a llglier molstare 
eoatest,. tli« mmmtml, int-wO'eft mlm# will largef for the 
QS® witl tli'^ mtmm a^isture, «tber mrlaMes feeiag mmtmt* 
Bm Q'ptMm. l#tti,lr«m€ii%« ©f Aaylolr'^l:© Ageats for 
iftklam i:^roducti3a 
Freiiffilaary iofornatloa, -olj^alaci, from tli© 3t«»«liird 
Imlimtioa Tests ia tlt» prtTloas s«e%ioa, •IMloatel 
siflTO the amyiolytle eetiTitles imevBelf ^sQpQTtlmml 
t0 tiie laieM'tpt mlti'its, tlie optliaw I'eaa.lreaeats Qt tfio 
Itffere-rt ssylolftic sge.iits tm laasiraum etliasol protaoti&n. 
•BhmXd. to# pf-0pgptic»i®l tQ tw© intercept values^ ffats 
•0orr®l®tloii &f tbe valttes with Teqwlrmiemtm 
til© ageats was a««««sa3fy fdr a eor.iplete evsl-
ttstlon- «:eti«ae that woalt gi*®' as «»0t fersmntattoii «vsl'«a« 
tioa. AceorilHg to this postulate,, if any gdod sample we» 
seleetM as a aa.i ttoe -soaTeatiofial ?2»hoar ©-oira 
aeata'tlon earflst ottt ©aployiag TOPloas lew&lm of tlits stm-» 
ft^ai'd saspl® -to t#t€:riaia« tMe iiiaiiiii» opttoal lev«l for saxi-
«t.li&aol ps-ottteti-csi,.. tbe optim-al level of a s#0mt 
sgeat eottle be eoinpttt#€ by fiirect froportl-aa frcaa th© iatef-
e«pt valQ«s %f 'tli® staMard i-.falwatloa Ketbafi.*, 
j.h© proportion ms»i ia tbis oaleulatioa wottM 
latereept (stsMart ftgent} ^ optlmtga leyel (staadagA a^ent^ 
Interceiyb' faaiaie^" agSaW'l . optiimms' leVel' (uaknc^ agent) » 
til.# ©#iive»ticjiial 72»li©tti'- ©era f'trneatatioa 
aioptet tm i.«t«rBilaiiig thm mialmati ©ptiiaal level for mmimm. 
ettoaaol :prsta©ti08, tm tfe.e otaaAsrt aajipl-®^. as w©ll as tm 
t^,e attiar saiiples, foliowet the f^gtilar fifoeedtare mm& in thm 
StasAaM l-Taluation Test m olos«ly as eoaf^aieatly passible* 
fills 0-los® arnemmm of siial<jgmi.s fi^deeior^s fat tosth ttie 
boar Staatart imlmatioa *fest a»t t&e ©osv at Loml 
eom temmmtmthm wm oae of thm pria©iples. apoa tAI©!! tbis 
iavestigatios was- and thm tfee eorrelatioa teetwe«a tte 
easfule aetlvity mm shmtm hj tbe Standard I.valratios Test aM 
ttifi aetual perfoaaB©# to tfce- eomireatioiial mm fer-» 
meatatiaa was easily aafle. 
Bi ge-aeral, &nf la-etbot whlQk is tts©4 tm m temt k&8 
greater MportanG© wk«ia tixm praoeflure-s of thB metfeot are wmry 
similar to tfee pfaetldal eeatitioss mofter wbteli tbe material 
tested is to "b# tis©!., ani. tb# more closely tfe« two eoiaald# 
tlie m&te mlut.blE becoats tla« t#st laetliM. fhls priaelffl© 
hm been sty©ss«d whermwrn 5«gi%l« ta tiiis lawstigatlQa,-
Itaost sons idorat ion siiouM b# giwa to tli« selectloa of 
the su.tostra.te t© tie used, ia tb# final f2-Iioar r«r!2#at®tloa» 
eora mm selsetet is tiiis investij.;atioB teeceass o©rii is tb® 
mmt wiSelf msei gss-is mpiofet as a sttbstrate fai- etlmaol 
prodtietioa %f the jmmmt tmrnmt&tta&m: If mij tttfeer satetrnte# 
stt©li as wii-tat, -oats, py®* BOTf^m. gi-aiss, Parley.,. sw#©% pots* 
toes, wliit© potmt-ms^ msmmm. Maaaas, m aay otk®^ 
saitafela stafefey material if#» to te« asei in %be final fer- • 
aemtatim, thm tt sii.©iiM fee- «ploy®4 &g tlj.e io tiit 
so-eail«i mmen%lQm.l ?2-lioar fcmeatatiOB* Only la tlils 
way eaa a ts'iilf exa^et m&lum.t%m he ma® as %q the 
eff'«etif€a«ss ©f ttie aay.i«lyti.e. ©geat eiaplOf©t ia ttie sa©-
eharifteatioa of f-eriicBtatlea Masli€s. Slae# tliis l»restlgm-
tioa age€ mtf thm oa© sutost-mte tors,, mmk aigfet well 
iocliiG© tl» lis® ©f mipisttg stareliy isatarials as«d td 
pi-tpir# f@m®atat-i.9ii smmhrnB tm- the coaplete ®mltiatioa of an 
eiiyiolytie ageot* 
aiaor ia tti« Stsii4«rl l¥alaatloa Test p^o--
eiedara- ii«0essai'y for 7'2-li©ar eora f©m®ot©tloiis wer.ej 
I.00»0 g» of gfoasd «fco,ie y©lia« oom was mmhrntltute^ tm tli« 
100,0 g« df atareh fl&ski the Difeo feast «xti*a©t wm 
ellffilaatedi 0*©2 aormi iasteai #f 0.*-©5 aoraal byteoclilsrl*© 
aeid proia©«i, ad#ettat« tlilaniag ant gav# a fiBal fil. of 5.«.0 t© 
5,».3'» tima,- ©liiitiiati'ag t'li« a««€.s«.ity of n«.tttmllg.liig with, mom* 
©eot^atea 0.©tl.m ©arboaat® sol«tloji| the femtatatton t,irfte 
was iaerea.sei &.« 24 t.o f2 lioura; and six differtat. letels 
Qt mmh •aoiyl.olytlo agemt wefs. ©ipioy©a ots? a rang# mhl^h la-
•eladei the optimm. of eaeh ageat as empattil hj -pito-poTtlm. 
fr® tlie iutefeept. duts e'QBipilei In Tat)!© 20..,. usiog WPG§2 as 
tM# -staaiart .saaple., fbe otHer details of tli« prooefitire wer# 
fprecisely -m -gt^m tm tbe stame3?t imlaation • 
ggtisial. level of s^^ple g6g#.g for iiiaKtiRiis 
yisma frmm m^n, 
A sert.«s of *fi'el.iri.,ta&rf eoa^eati-oaai, ©ora f#!** 
iieatations ssiag stve^Bi .©f tae rafersaoe sajOpX-®' 
yc»#2 ioiieatet tl|.@t a maKtsm yi.«M -sf '©flittiKil fias oM&lmei 
witli a we.iglit ©f bett-'eeii 2»5 S« aM 3,0 g. p«y 1CM>*0 f* of 
Series, asitig S.*! g, InereEients between thos# two 
liiBits w«i'« re.|j.eat#4 aatll rnmmw&mt wmuXts, .gave th© 




Eftsalts of Cso're.iitton®! fl^hojT eorn ?efiaeat®.tioiis 
wttti tti# »©f®r«ii@« Smfle WWft 
mom teaa f0fc#2, itfeaaol., 











The resuXts fr« fafele 23 ^ IMieatei tliat tlie mtaiiaw Qp»-
tjtoal 1®¥#1 of yefereace s®mpl® FCPC#2 was toet-weea 2»6 g# .aai. 
2.«7 a» pe:^ flask* ^'kese tata w©r® plottsd in Figtir# 10 to 
aid ia ieter»la£iig th© exaet aiaism Iwel of sampl® WQWi2 
gav« tfae saxtsm yi«M #f e-feliaiiol. ta tti© 72-hour mrm 
TUm mwam afeof® tli« «tirv© ia Figar# 10 
eates tb.r mia.is«a ©ftiraal !©•«! etiosea foy tli# 
saiipl® I'CPC^S,. aaa@lf, 3»66 ,g«. per flaste# 
Ethanol, (drains Per 100.0 Otrams Corn 
«o &s trf ta 
m 
-clt 
Calettltate<3. mteli-tiiiii optlsial levels gf 3^  aaylQljtle i|g:eii$s 
for sacolisrli'r/iaig oora iiaslies# 
The lainisiBB optiiaal Imelm .for tlie saii;pl:#s iistasi In 
Table 14 to giv© aaxtrntEa etimaol proauctioa «r;it>loyiiig: tii® 
&0BTe.iitiQaal ?2-lio:iir Qmu fc-rsieiitatioii w#!*© cor-patcd fro® tb® 
propoi'tioa 
lat€rcept fs.taEdagd a offtteogi leygl Cstaadai'd agent I 
j3s'<^'a'oep^"'l'unlsi0^ a{?en^v ' op^"sss""iswr't«hknots 
•sising t,h% intercept tata ot Table 20,. v;ttii the latereept of 
0*0133 an4 the, .r.vinit-:am «ptljml Xme% of 2»66- g, per 1OO:#.0 g* 
of oora fey ttm r-efeT&ice saraple as aetemiiiei frcaa 
Figures 5 aafi lO* fesiJeotlYely. '' es« ecuiputed lalntaaa cjp-» 
tiraal Icrels for maxtauri et^.ellol prodtietlon- trmu. eomi are 
tabulnteci for ©acli sample tn 'i'atole 24» 
tafel# 2h 
liiaJjaaa ©#tiaal hmmls of As^lolytle Ageats 
f«r Um.iMwm it^aflol frc» e«»b 
Moli brsa,. •tptiswK. level aol4 Wmif 
•la^ Mo. 
.11,1,0 ,nil,- mr ii».M,i...n.>.n.(i.i,n.r ui.:.,,,. 


















3» i inlitnia optimal levels of 12 amFlolTtlo .agents faroa 
eoii¥ea.tlonal 72-hom' eora fergentatloas* 
Foi" tlie eo-iw-eatioaal 72-.li©ar e©ra ferseatatioas.,. la» 
erments uf g». saiiple war# judoea suffleleatlf .aeea-
rate to s#ei»e & good o«rre wli©a tlie etMnel yielis were 
-plotted against ttie w«4glit of mifloljtlQ ageot, fsrtietilarlj 
• 
whem mlaisuffi optiaal lev«i was ijiel«iia,#4 aearljr 
ttltway la th® s«yie» of st% Mw^Ib MfloyM* 
•fffe® mx>M hr&m levels eaployM ^aat tli® ©ttoaol yieiis f©r 
til© mmmntlm&l 72»li©-ttr mm fem«»t£tioas given la 
Tmh'M 25 for tlie mmiptmm FCFC#2» IWf,, »M Sil* 
'fa¥le t:5 
l#s«l'fe8 of 0oa"f@att0aal 72-ii'Oti? mT& .Fafmsatatloos with 
S»iles ?G,?e#2, sm, ami SM 
MQli teaa.. Hold fersm* g.« Btlaaol, 
lafe Bo» per 100 g» mm g,. per flask 
FCB3#2 1.16 27.17 
1.66 29.22 










BM 1.14 28.11 
1.64 29*36 




wsisis" ' ©pi'xist' ''kvel!* 
Til# results of fable 25 lndi#Rt#i ttelj the mintmm. ap»-
tisal l#*el fQT staafifeM s^ !T>le WGMiZ,^ mB Tmm^ ttm. Wtgmm 
%Q, -ASM .gl^© til# ft#M «s a ia©rea@© 
im i-om termii gawe ao furtfcer ieo':rcag£} is siaifle i1-6 
€44 set .givs tte# etfesaol tm 0©mpat#a 
minicius optjUaal ©f tfe.® .s«iif.l«., mithm «-
perinental •«»« Of » discrepaaey Is tfc® Staata^i Ivalaat-iciB 
test data,, altbsagli, a lOT€llaf»»0ff of ©tfcLaaol jieMs was ia» 
iteatei la t.li« vie laity ©f tfe« - lifirels employ##* Sssfl® SI,1 
gave saxfeaa yieMs ©f wthmmol' f#!* the emptit'ea level ©f• aoM 
bfaa tliiis aduiag -safestaatial ©appoft tu tliis ®¥t.iuatlea 
s€tb94* ^ 
fIte'Ssta firm fmfeie 2$ for ssafl©s mM€ BLl 
mm® mset in FSgaf # XI wltb tbe «"liasal yisMs ^1q%%0S, 
agaiast tli« weight sf som. te«a« tl« •&»©* .#ae& 
ia Figure li IMi@at»s tie siMfntet siaiai« ©fffciaal Mwl tmt 
tMt pastlouXai' ss«pl«» 
the msM team letels ttflofM wttfe samples M§§t^ Si#!., 
ant tlM gsv# tfee etiiaaol fielta mbmm ta Table 26 is tfe© «#»» 
f2*li©tt»- eei-a f^mestatlsiis-,. 
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2.0 '3.0 4«0 o.O 
Mold Bran, Oranie Per 100.0 Qraas Oorn 
yifiar# Jll* Mlatew optliial I#'*®!® of sampiss JW©, 
aM SI*2 for maxteim 
- im -
Tmblm 26 
of eoafeMttoaal fZ'^hQm e©!-© Fttyaeatatlons witli 
©c#l, ana uh 
Mdli teaii,. I..:old bran » S* •ltlitaii©1.3^ 


















lis^ ^ ~~ ^ " 
fk# resalt-s of Tmbl# 1-6 indie<-:te4 that tM« ©OTpnteA. mia--
immi optisal levels foj? tie saaples KC#2 wi .:^C#1 gaw the 
sax.la» tt.teaol jieMs-,. tfe® »«pl« 111 gefe small iaereaa©® 
in ettenol prsflttetiom tm mil teefenente s«fle, -altliottgb. 
thmTB was a geaeral l©ir-ellBg»o-ff yl«lt# ladteatlng -a max* 
imma was toeing attalaet# fhrnmrn moTe aot-lee--» 























Of itoM team la Figaie® 12» fh# awcw aMme @mh ewtm ia-
tieates tb© eoiaputed miaisma optlaal l#vel tm th&t pirtlett-
lar saspl#., 
Haing tlie eoai-eatloiial. oora femeata-fcions, 
sa®fl®s WmiX, a.Ht IJ^-f etbariOl fl®M» tm tto® 
fario-tts levels as tsMmMteS. is faM# 27«. 
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28# !&«: irdicates the ©«iifat«fi 
ainiaiii®. o-ft.lii©! ImrA @f mmA :par%ieala:r 
flie M©l: of saffisl«a^ s-aspl# p»wat.ei eoat'iietiiig the 
©©swattoaal 72»h0a? corn femeatattoaB witli stapl«s 11^2,, 
aai S^-6« f&«y fwm 
fa%l« 2f ta ^i#li ai'# .sa»itaris«t e miaimiM optliial levels,. 
•e«piit«a maS empg-riiie-atal, #f mmh smwxptm fm m&xt&m. ettea0l 
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tJfee miaisuia optiml ©f m&b sanpl©., seyies eonli hm 
©oadaettd ttslBg TOry saall sitc& as 0»3. g*, but 
tQT all ffaetieal piirpases thm te©r«aeats ®f 0#5 g., wme 
JuAged siiffl0iea.tlf aesiarat® fsr tliis ©faluatioit aethofi* 
ffatts., iata in fable 29 gav# wideae® tbat 
the rel&tif® total mmfmin activities of asylolytl© agents 
fm tbe saecliarlf ieatloii of ferraeatation saslies ©oaM aot 
©aly be efsloatM tif as lag thm latereepts -©btainet from tli© 
StaMerfi I'valaatio.n ^'est, but alse tli« aiaimwa Qptiaal lewis 
t0 oteteia aaxliawi ethanol firoamistloii ts^m. mitm maslieB ©aalfi 
b# ealeulattd tr-cm tl«8e intercepts. Tli® ftasibllity of tl# 
6W»reial -aioptiQa of tfcis e^alnatios s©b«« was saggestei 
isiEi©dtst«lfp Tto# mtitrnml sasafa«t«rep -win ao- longer have 
to mmifti# ttsaal tbree t© four tej® fsJ" ©oapletloa of 
tfe© tedloas mA tls®-eoas«iBg ©•onvaatloml femeatatlons to 
«iralaat« aay new ski^eat aaflolytle ag«Bt|,. aat he will, a© 
loBger Imfe to ^«|jl©y a eoasiierable excftss of tb^ aisylolj'tie 
ageat in plast iigsli.e.s to iagus*# ®aom^ .agent teeing present t© 
saeetiartfj the femeiitati0o = «sii#« for mxlisas mthmQl fields# 
.imt 24 Murs fri», tbe tiii# li« r@0eiv»fi hiB sample., ©itti«f 
fto® the e rioat lot as it eommm t# Ills .raitooad sidtug m 
sent 6li«ad hy the aama.faetu.i'ei' Qt tl# asfiolytlo mterial, h© 
will »ot only kaow tM «ylolytle poteaey to ©oiapaftso» with 
.a staai&rt Tetmmmm but will a.l8© te<w jiast tli© 
alnteoa oftisal l«f€l t# eiipley to protoee th® saxiam «tMii©l 
- 1S9 
fi«m from tfc# bwmtmtrnm 
TM slpkA^mflmm t#tcmlastioa <sf Saatst©#t, lae-ea,,: •«.»€ 
Blimk I if 39) fcR« Mm the most suceessfui @lieai©al tas'fe tm 
si«asai*tog tlie ©azyaie aettvltf of mold lipam prefayatioas# It 
Mb te®ea pointmA mt pretiouBly tfeat ia general If tli€ 
asflase- mliie ©f s mt©-flal is high. is %q toe-
lie*® tbat ths pftparatlea will gtw gooi #tMiiol yieMs wb#a 
tt is mm§. in ma^&haritfim t&rmBtmtlm aaslies., f&© alpha* 
aairla^^® falaes .for the saaples l.ts-t®4 in ?a.bl« af^ ai't am* 
paif©fi . ia fali.© 30 t-lie alataa® fof eoim 
sa.sli m «f«rlii€rtiiil-f» 
fable |:f 
#Qiip^yt»oa 0f Al^a.»iiifM.s# 'falme# vitt 
Xxf€yt»#at«l.lf S#t©rifttaet itintem Oftlsal. »ld Bmn LmeM 
IvOld brea. Optiiaani level nold bran^ Alpha-sjsf lase J, 
lab Mo* 6« per 100 g* eora ierbrlQlziag tin®. 
(expafimcnt^l) minuter 
F€PC#2 2.66 5.25 
FUPC#! 2»§ 6.25 
M09 2,6 5.75 
BM 2.6 3.00 
mo 3.0 5.00 
UN 3 .5  12.25 
m§i 4.0 16,25 
4^2 0.00 
lvB#ll 4.3 9*25 
3BG#2 ij-.S 21.25 
IBCll 5.3 17.00 
a^i2 7.6 15.00 
-It wm tTm. tli« ©caaparsf Ive data la JQ 
tMt tli«re is m eorreletioa mhs%@mmmT bet»em 
tiaal r«itii¥®s€iit@ ©f a soM t& m&mk&tltjim femeata* 
ti©B iMsh#8 «ai til®, Talm®s, exff«»#t ta 
of t«^tyiiil2iaig tbe alpM-asyl&se detei-aias-
ttea M.B Is-eea t«vis«t e» a fatrlf rsfift «li«al©al t#s% tss 
JttSt the. 0a« ©ettp^aftat ia aaylol-ytlo a/^cnt^ 
nettliw tto total tmlmetioii' ae®€®t ie f:r#€t0t tli# ovsrail 
a^lolftl© mtlon frsAa®®! in ttee coOTentiojaal ?a»fa0ar 
seata-felQn »oy the re^ aiyeA Mistai* optiml leT^ l fm- mx$^ m. 
«tmadl f^ot«ti©a tmu tli# sfeelfis4 stt%s%ret«* 
Ifc 0iia«M b«. f©tat«€ oat tl»tg ia getterml, thm^ #©»•©»-
tioasl 72-»liattr ^th&mA fl,eX4s iatieatei mf wylolyti® 
®g«at \M%oh Mt a greater mmmtXml mlm% tm mm iatmrmpt im 
tli© Stautei'ii B-sTtlaatlsii tm% mmpmmM te %b« »f eir-
enee s«Bfl© .s-toOttl-A jmigefi as fO©f» yi®Ms for 
smM saaples Aid aot tmit® approasli tii® sian'iaim glv#a by tb© 
srnil# or aaj of tbe saaples., '®?r©a tJioagh^ 
m&mgh s-olft Mt&m was- t# prota#! trt. mx'la» yteM« fox* 
t-liat parti-enlair s»pl.©« .Aif&»atly» wfc«i tiie StaaiaM l*al» 
tat ion f«st iadieat-ei a safe^aoisal .afflfieljtt;® ag«at, »«« 
fart of til© €a^ya® sfgt.«» or ©tb#^ mafeiisw. fftetors w&m is-
aitqttattly sttppltet m ^mwela^eA ma thmt tlie samlst®. p9f.«l» 
fcllity of e^lJaaol field fr-o® tfe® eerm was a«fe^ fisit# atteiaM 
©Y«ii wit^. an excess ©# tl# aggat* fiief© was ao stoari^ Aif* 
* i-Si *» 
fereotlatloa betweea a gooS,^ laeii*,. or pooi? aaylQijti« 
ftg#at» mmTrntlj a gooi ageat i-etjuir#! lm» %hm, 3»0 «• 
1§©#0 g» -©f tl®' sp©«ifl©t -eoa sa»fle fo®- maxliitta ethmQl 
fiajWIs, aat aw ag«at reouirinf owi* f,« g,» p«-r ICKO^O §• #f 
e©fa was J.ti^©€ a psay aaterial, mow-m bseaas® of the iaereas# 
ia mmt 'pBT wait of etxianol proaucea wMeti -*Ottl4 result 4tt® 
t0 til® aee«s«itf «f iiiglier ©r egeat ttrnm fe®-
•©mage of %km tte#e t# sm-mm p«r mmt Mmmme ia ©tliaiiol 
ji-eMs*. 51i# latter po4at Is alt# 
Ifa# iata of 25» '26, t7t -anft 2S laitestet a pog-
sitoiiity that ia ©OBM«rcit^l practice it s%M prov« mor# 
prdfitaMe t© ms« 15 to 25 p«r oeat less asQrlalftie ag®at 
tliatt the ©c»ptit«4 mi&iMm. mptimml level with ma emmg® sa©-
rtfiee of oaly tbrm to foa» pm mnt la ethmol yl®Ms.» The 
e-Qomtmlm of #*ieb © woiiM %o fee eareftilly 
ataiied with Bmh ttm@ a® emt of sabstmte, eost of asfl-» 
olftie «g€iat, .pri©# of e*ti«iQl, ffi@e of reecswrgi. 
«%#»,. hming gi¥«ii sfotlal statistIssal aaalyslis t© sufestaa-
tl&t# sttsli aa aafitrtakiiig. More cxttiistTe stuties slioiilA toe 
e©iiaucte€ ia this nis.pcet hmtom mmsf -Qomlmiomm oan fee 
trawa,. Mt %h^ feasibility of sti^fc a j»«e€mr© is tult® pos* 
shil®.# 
fhe mjlolftiQ. ©.gents epiflsyei, ia this inTfiBtlgatisa 
wmm^ -as pr«v4ott#ly seatioa®4» pi'e'fa.roA from a strain or 
stimi»s of Aspargillug oryga#,, ffeis prellstm^y \mTk s«g-
* .3,32 *• 
g©st.ed that fao'tkei' should fe® eoatoctei. afplyimg, t&e 
SM® aiii eaployct ia this iatestigatloa %m 
faagal Mftes# pi'«paratioits iaeliiAiiig- tHoae f2"o€ae«4 
straias ©f the genera IMsodos, Mho or« and ettieir prcatslsg 
strains of Aspergill^M. feoth on solid aetia aaA %m stifeiasrgM 
ettlt-QT## :aiiyl«.s# preje^stloM «li©mia also tm-
is a possifeiixty 4at® trm tM 
Staafimrt BvalttatiOB fast far ®&sli ^fticala^ strain aigbt 
.giv® a slop# differsat fip#® that tor tlm ABi^grj^illits mw%m 
pfepsratteas# gct#ml prepa.rr.ttabs twem a slngl# 
sti'aia or sp«el«s itiglit give .p«ra-li«l e«rres wit& tatei?e©-pt@ 
that wouM afforl a laesBs ©f «¥aiuatioa» Smmew^ if this 
aetbcid ait mot -gi^s #oa#om«a% i^^salts.,, tmb 
eaatieal «ffi^©as3i aigfet fortliooaiiig* 
Sta»# bai'ley mlt is t&® s«®t g«aafallj • 
olytic e>?ent la tkm f«racntatioii iainstry, & t-m 
iaYestigatioas of an ©zploratorjr nature wer® triM oa 
Malt saapl#s» fti# .gtaaia^ I'raliiatios gave stmigW 
l£ae ©.w^«»- wfe#a plotted, bat iasteat ©f Miag parallel eM 
hmftmi Aase slof# as iiot.©€ with t-fee fmagal mAflmm 
preparations, t&« straight 1Sji«s fm tlff«Teat malt staples 
ail haO. sllgiitlf different sl©|>es l).ttt appeai-M .li&w 
®aa® lat«^e#pt» Siiiiie %ls# 4M. ast pemit reanlts tm fe« sb» 
tatnefi ©oav^atleimt T^-bour ewa feBac-atatloas 
these Halt #«apl«S:, th<& relative poteseie# ot the saaples 
wmre escei-taiiieft# It- mifgli.t be %hmt tlmj 'all fosses»«4 
tii« »mm aetivit fof «ao«liarifyliig ferfatatatiQii 
m&ahms.^ alttettgii tb# iiatitey^ valafts tifferet eowMeyafelf.# 
1% is BOW well to#* %Mt Liataer values imm alaost ao mmm* 
tim tlie cBSfmie aetlum ©f aa aByio-lytie ag«mt 
f©r m&mhmityimg f«m#ata*fc:|aa B«sh#s« lisre «xtea,sl¥« st'M'-
i«.s will i»^e to •!« m4e tislag Mrl«y aait ^mpies 
«iiA foof gmrlolyti©. |»ot«aey as tetariaiiisd hf -omwrnn-^ 
tidasl 72-11011^ f^fsestatioB tms%s before &iif definite som-
eXttsloas m&m. b€, tra«a %m %& tim suitaljlllty of tfc# StaJtiaM 
Evalaatioa Test s«tliot tm «valiiatiag 
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?!• smiASr Mm mimummm 
Im The dralaatloa of mylolytlc ageata eiaployM in tbe 
sa0ehayifieati0a of feriEerAtatio-u iiaslries foy tfe© produotioa ©f 
ethaaol mm fli® aaylolytie act iTities of -tli® 
prodtte-ts Qt the ar<»*tii of atfaias of iispe-g:^illas oryzae -csi 
«li©at toraa, eallefi laoM laraus,. we-re stttaiei. la partlcmlar* 
ao^ only be-eatis« of tli# eciwi^i'.elsl is^o^taase of -fmigal •aini'l-
ase preparations aa eiaylolftle agent# ia tim etimaol feraea-
tatioa l3tt% alsO' ^-eeaase of n©e€ .for an ©%a:©t aat. rapit 
emluatloa for tMm a«i corisoiiity, 
2« Til® If amyldlsrtle ageat© iairestigatM were divided 
into groiips according; to sourcet oae pilot flaat 
sample, oae ®6iai-©Qaii8i'etg;l..iiaaipl©, 3 laboratorf samples,, k 
experiiaeatal plant S-aaple#., aai. 10 e«»i«r«lal freparations.#. 
Ifalmtioa was n^ade for all "bat two aamplee wbteb were of 
Bttoli lo* e-iapitic aS'tlfity that tlies- wo3p« eoasWeyei iwelsss 
as «iftjloiytle agents «• 
3*. ai*apbl©al aai satii..eBmtie«.l analysis of seage.r fe:r-
.aemtatioa 4ttt« mwmlng Qnly l.iiait-«4 l©¥elg of .iiold bra« and 
«t,li@jaol y..leMs from.tb© c atioaal 7Z»hom eorn aaah f«r-
meat'atloiis tiii..i&ate4 a n%T&lgh% li.ii€i tmrntim* the straight 
Ite® faU'etlon was o-btaiMt hy plotting t.li# we.lgtit of asM 
'bras usei itYifiefi toy thm- weight of etfasaol against 
- 135 • 
the weight of moli bi'aa# Qii tliis hmi^ a possible femeata'* 
tlve evalaatloii was postulated, ifOttlA toave all th© 
merits of the tedious aM tisim e-oosmiiiig 3 to 4 day csoETen-
tloaal femeiitatloa,. hat weuM require less woflc aad a siiort**- _ 
ex ticie periofi# 
L-m Alttisngli •satlsfae-bQ:ry in iiaay respeots., tli-e comen* 
tioaal cora isasli sii'b'strate w-m abif.Monea for two aajor 
reasonss the im^eaB&f wM« i-aage of ctha-nol yleMe for tlie 
stralgiit llii€ fttEctloa was sot ©Maiaed for tli« irarioas levels 
of siiiylolytie anent antll thm 3'6-li0tii' feriaeiitatioa, period, 
wfei-cti was j'ttiget to© Imm foi* rapii eTalumtioa method, 
more fcportant, t 1 -of miforciitj la e-OEipo-sitloii 
of corn rendered staadar-ilsation almost Ifaposslljle# 
5-» St roll Qt %''m ptire fo©4 grade qaslity was s-eleC'ted 
for the sabstrat© not only Megiise sf its eoasisteat hoao-
geneity hut also far its wide a¥aiiability» Difco feast ex­
tract, a vridfdy aTailatle profiuet Qt iiiiiiily aaifora qQality., 
was esiployed to f^afaish suffioieat n-atrionts aM grofrtli. fao---
tors for y-esst i^rotrth* stareli wa® t-Mrm^d ti|- eoofclag 
witii dilute mlaeral stcid tcj a mash, that couM "b-e 
haadlet wltli ease an4 ifo-ald feyras-at well* 
6». 'Bire© st.areti maslies were d^velofeA witJi optirriiisa com-* 
<5eiitrattori of slaeral aeid, %q tiiia fli© gta^cb witli no ap* 
py«eiatole proi.motioa of retaeing attls-taae@s^ optjuma: eeolciag 
time, aM an excess mt lifeo y©ast extract t,0 sapply a sau^ee 
of amtrleats and growfeli factors y«ast gi'QWtli# Only tli# 
ettfestrate witli lOO#© #* of staroh, 5«0 g* of aife© y©ast 
0»05 ii©»ai liftfoclilorie acti for tliiimlag, ant ©ooM-
iag t,ta# 6Q mlJiates at 20' fotmts steaia f?ess«re was 
satisfactory oa tfee Icisis ©f Msflng iJi&tpr«elable aaoaats of 
ira4a©iiig siit)staa#es t&mm€ ta tlie aelfi thlamlag process sM 
aot# tisaa ©aoagli satostrate f©!- a rapid 24-iio«r j©&st f»i&ea» 
t&tioa wbmn empMfimg tbm asst metive siHylolytis agent*. 
7,. A ataatart fyocedare *«s t&at gave tM 
mmesmwr wii© yasg© ©f «tli©ttol yt@Ms fy<m tarlotts lewis of 
asylolftie agent tli® ©tralgtit lla« foaetion, fkis 
is ©stlinei %rl@flyi t<» 100.0 g* #f' stmeh and 5*0^ S* df 
2^•lfe•o femst t:x*fast la a lrle»©y®r 
flask is adacd 250*0 ml. ©f S»05 rk&wm.% liftroeiilorie soiA 
pr«viQusly Meatei to- 70^0, aa€ tte eoateats stliryM a 
glass to. f&ellitate' sixlag# 'fMs 4s repeated for^ eaeti 
flask ill ti e seri#®, fto« tlasfes mm thmm Ii#ate4 la a *at«r 
featii aad •stis'i'et coatiaaoiislf till %&€ stmyeh. is g®latiiiizet« 
flie nasties ar« t&eii o^ool:#S -at 20 fOttsis st««ia fressnj'# t&r  ^
fiteates.,, blowa awa to ataospherlo aai steaa®i 
tiaao-ttslj mat SI reasvei one at a t.is# f« sa«eljmri.fieati0ii« 
TO' tbe li.ot sasli ia at€#d tl reqmialt# aaoaiit ©f stmatard 
sofiiua earboiiate sQlttttaii atjast th® ^ b#-
tw«#» 5»0 isnd 5»3- amA « •BlwtTy eontainia® tii# aaylolyti© 
ageat tn 250 ®1» ©olt wa,t#i*, aai tlie #atir« eontents lais^t 
- m' • 
wltii a .btgli sp©«i, stirrer tm oae ffee teiip^fat'or© of 
tbe 0oM water slurry 1« aijusted so that tbe resaltaiit mah 
lies a ftofil te«peM.ttt:r# ao iiigfeeif thaa 55% aft@y hmtrng. 
stirred#.. A mmlm sonsists Qf triplicate flaslcs fo]P 
Imet of aaylolytl# m.f5#iit,,,. aaiaelr, I g.#,, ,t g.«., 3 g», aii4 4 g* 
peir f.lask» Bacb tlmU is eosi^ inieiiatelsr ia a cold, raii-
aiag ?iat€r fe-atii. till the teafe-ymtisf# »aeii0S. 30^0, aii€ aft«r 
tlie fQip til# eatire .series hmm hmn s&s..ssMrlfle€ aM 
©oolefi, emeii tXmsk. ia .iii0etilat#4 20»t ml.# per flask -©f 
aa. .aetiv# 2i|.-tio«r yea-st oaltttye i.a a salt extract cied* 
i«®.» T!i € series ts imettbatna at tm %M Zk»hom test 
period., flit flsal *.oliite ©f «ae.,ii .Hash .Is tton laeasuret aM 
.25&#0 .al« iistillei, tlie distilMt'es beiag Golleet-si i» 100.#.© 
ml.« Troiumeti»ie flasks# Ihm 4.igtilimt«s ar© tesught to 25% 
by imaerslcja .ia a ©oiist.a,iit t-tapsmttir® *mtgr aat tli« 
s,i>«elfie rmrlttm d«tei?ft±a«t at 25®/25® witli. tlie Cliaia«6tie 
Westptial balaaee# Ethemol ©oatcats. of tti« .ftistillates are 
real from an eppro^fist© table aa€ ttie total ws.i^glit of -etbaaol 
free .©acti test f©?me.ntatiom is e&lealatM,» fteis •iro&etuo'e 
sloag viitli tii« gfaptileal eat amslyats was fte.sig-. 
,aat©S,, the "StaEdart Bvaluatioa 
S.» , The standaT't f.valuatioii f#st g&ve eai'ves th.® 
®as© slQpts wti«B the agalast 
t.te wei.etit .of .»cil€ hrsM tow all the saafles t.®sted, .aai mpoa 
emtpafolatiag t.frega ear-re.# ts the f-axi.s tiffefeat mmamlml 
- im -
w«jf©- ©btainea tMt w€r« imeTmlj pro;port'lanal to 
•tli« ffelatlv# aajlslytle mtlritf of r&l&nm agents ea-
la otlei- woMs* tn# fcigber %ii@ a©%i"rtty tesosstratst 
hj mm aaylolytle mgmt tbm m» tii# a«»iss.l, mitt® 
its Aa €ss©% ©valaatloa was ttes 
as thm of tte# Intmrnmptm mrted to-©-" 
twe«a two- .ageats-# 'fcfe® nMimmi optiaal lave! f©r mxim^ ©tk-
aaol p'Maetie® w©ttli taFj iit tlie sase proportion^ 
9». Sla©! tie slsfea twm. all test em^fes ototmiaM ia. 
til# staaAard .Ivaliiatioa test vmm tfe# dam©, 'b®-
sa-a## tb« ^mswm wme assentially ps»llel.-, s sliipli-
ftmtlm im tM ir<je#4»® ®.iiggestet • 'fb# wtmT'^h»fmB^ 
a®tiw was enplOfaA teat ©uly a ala.gl« 1«#1 ©f aayl-
Qlytl§ agemt^ aaiieXy,, 3.«§ s* flask mm. beeatiii# 
lewer l^wels i© aet fit tto eiapwes wsll €«e to th» p&m sa®* 
eliaj'lfieatlon iiB<i#r tlie spee.ifi«i -©oaittfeas,. and tli« iat®r-
©©f.t mm& #alealat©t f!r« tlie straifldit llae ®q«ati-0ii» f » ^ 
.te* 111® mlae foF y was tbe m «as tfa« 
sl0:p# of ©»,0a74 froa thr reference sample ^fC#2 siarF©.,. ^ was 
tlie weig&t 'Of »oM te«a, aat % «as tkm wlm.© @f tfc# 
vtuMmmm iatercept# itlttoiigli,, probsfely not fttit® m ae.o-«rat# 
as the Staaftard lvala&tii»i I'est msisg fomr l#fels of age«t,., 
tills ©ne-lev#! mmth&i. was siiffiei©iitl.f tow eoaaer* 
slal laboi-.atQirF ©©atrdl waapk.,. 
10». QmTmla.tiom ©f th# Intmocot mlaea tTom the Staa-
» 1.19 -
Emlnation 'fest tfitli the ain-iiai* optliBal r#ciutr#ia«at of 
agent mm^irnxm' BthmnQl p?«ttiet,to.a w&s iisAe fef 
first eari*?ing, «ttt • a ©eawsfcidrnt,! 7Z»-hQm- eora femeatatioii 
witli verioag l€irel® of ataadari saaple "iGPOi-Z to as©.eiet-aia 
%li# aiatanii I©"?®! for aasli«» etfi.'inol production, 'ffcea %bm-
giUipie prop«^tlQa 
jyitcrcept (st>^ndard ai^eat) ^ optlBimi, level fstaadard 
intersept'*'"fmaSOTirageai| ' 'oft'iiSi'lOTel' I'uofcj'wa' a^«"| " 
was aaployeit to eaiapute the Eiinimuia optimal level tor naxisom 
ethaaol •i>roteett©-a. tOT- %tm 17 asylslftie ageats 
!!• Finally t0 ©oaftf® tfte ©QKf«t«i ialnl*« o-ptJjaal 
level af e&eb ageat^,. a©%«sl mmximtm ethanol pi'd4a©tloa lata 
wey« <sbt:aia«4 for aest samflea fyai tlie eaa^estioaal 72»»li0«r 
&9TA fe»©atatioii eaploylag 6 differ«at l«Tels of mmeh aiiyl-
©Iftl.C' rngaat# l*li© raage tlie ©cioftttefi miatmat op«» 
tfeal Qljiained preportion fr« t'li-e 4»l«vel interompt data 
fr«a • tto.e S.taii€a,i€ Imlaatioa T#st» ffae esapiitei minMm. 
tisal .le¥»ls m&A tb© exf^^isestally tetemised aiiiiiriKia 
tlaal lev 1"% for »oBt ©f tfee sasfrles ezoellent agife©-» 
ment* Tints the emltiatioii of tb® aiiflolfti® aatiirlty of tMe 
sajiples InTeetlgat-ed bj a ZU^bour feiwtestatioii aethod •mm 
eoaftmM hy etiedkiag with, the oonwatioiial 72»lJ.o«r grata 
f ©fiamtat ioaa # 
12.:# Wm feest ©•©relation of Testilt#,. the e.0iifeiitioiiiftl 
72--iioiii' feraemtfttioa test to- tetemla© ttie aialttisa. optlMal 
^ im 
level of tlie Qh&sm, standard aiaflQlytie agent for fiiaxliam 
©tlianol prodtieti'iri should liae the- same type of saljstrate tliat 
is ©aployet Is tlie fiaal eoardei-cisl. 72-komr fsment-atloa, 
Wm- «a.apl#j| If is li© tliC-. flattl smfestwit© for etliaaoi 
pr t net ion, t-lien. It BhmilA he -euployefi in. the eoB.ve;Ht i.oiial 
72-bo-irr' femeatat-ioa teat.,, but t.f "Ptieatj,-. rySs cassava stareli, 
oe-toj^ sor:Lmi graiiis, potatocss,, teimmas, or any* other suit­
able ©tareh .laaterlai is the final substrate,, t-lien it sbotild 
'be sttbstitatet for i c ^ la the eon^e'iit i^^nal ?2'--kottr fer--
meiitat.ioa t.est« 
13# lf.(j eorrelatio®. was f-emaa between t.li® oiinimiaa ap-
tliiml rcQttlrisiiieiits of amylolytic tm sao-oMrifying 
feriaentatisii raaslies fof tb.« pi^odH'CtiGa &f etbariDl and tlie 
suits of tlie alpha-amjlaa® teternitrntion by the metliot of 
.Sanistedt,. Kaeea,. aai Blisb (19391, cjxprGtsscd in terns of tlie 
iextririli-iinr ti®©# Tm mM&set iafomation smppliefl bj the 
alpi c-cr::j-l<>Sfe t«teriuination is thc-t if ttm aextri.ai2.J.iig time 
is low it. Is quite eertain that tM agent will csJiiblt isooi 
«mylo.lytto aetivits • 
14* • la general tbe go-aa saylolytie mgents tested re-
oiiirM les.s ttian 3»0 p«f 100,0 • at m&rn for uiaxliaim stli-
anoi prodmtioM., and tiie poor on-e.s peqaired over 5*0 g# fer 
ettmml yiel4s.« Hmmver., a. poor agent ii,eire.r ap,peai»#4 
tQ ,?i¥e maxli8.iifa ethacol yields ©btaiiiei wltli the 

























































































































aetl¥ttf ia .saeehaytfyin^i feritt«iitat.loa aad, 
mmB lapetytaatlf.., ti..eii?' atoiawa optiiaaX .reqiiirwaent f©r iiazi-
Boa etiiaaol proAaetion frm& gfaia imalms» fhis e.mlnation 
requires 2Sk,lmwtB iastsai of ti e tedious anfl. time e-Qasastng 
tbre.® to- fo^uf €ay eonTOiitlcjjial f«r««at.at.ioii aet.ii.©i prmlotmlf 
€fflp.loy©si as tli.e o I iepeaiabie sat •eoii..elas.i*'© setliod.* 
m -
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